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Hearing 
reveals 
details 
B\' CHA RL ES DOUGlELLO, BETSY LOWTHER 

AND APRIL CAPOC HrNO 
Ne11 ·, Eduors 

WILMI GTON - Sitting calmly in a bright 
orange Gander Hill prison unifo rm, Donald A . Flagg 
lis tened to a detective recount the detai ls o f the April 
20 murder of Amhony J. Puglisi Jr. and the subsequent 
kidnapping o f hi s wife. Debra, during Flagg' s 
preliminary hearing M onday in the Coun of Common 
Pleas. 

Commissioner Arlene C o ppadge ruled that there 
was enough probable cause that Flagg commilled the 
crimes to hold him over for trial. 

Mark Conner, the prosecutor in the Flagg case. said 
the next step in this case is a grand jtuy decision to 
bring forn1al charges against Flagg, but he did not 
know when the grand jury will get the case. 

Prosecutors have said the Flagg case is eligible for 
the death penalty. but arc not saying what sentence 
they wi II seck. 

State police searched Flagg 's home on Friday for 
blood stains and collected bags o f fiber. but wou ld not 
say what they found. Police officials arc looking for 
evidence th at may connec t Flagg to other cri mcs 
commillcd in the area. 

Police said they were also reviewing their unsolved 
cases to sec if Flagg could be a suspect in any of them . 

A state police source said the investigation included 
the murders o f Glasgow rc>idcnt Virginia H. Jillson in 
1997. Bo nita D . J; nes in 199-1. at;d the 1990 fatal 
shooting ofCharlolle E. Murphy Soto. Following the 
hearing. Flagg 's lawyer. pub lic defender Bre ndan 
o· eil. sa id, "Today Mr. Flagg took the first step in a 
long jo urney thro ugh the cout1 system." He refused to 
comment fun her on the ca.o,c. 

Du1ing the hearing. Detccti'c: Domenick Grcg01y 
of C\\ Castle County Po lice said he had been called 
to the Pu2l i; i ho me at 2 A1imna State Dri ve at abou t 7 
p.m. on Aptil ~0. There. he said . Anthon) Pug lis i wa~ 
fo und dead in the rn.astcr bedroom after being 'hot 
once at close range between the eyc:s. 

When police located Debra a week later. she had 
bruises on her face. a broken toe. and bruising. 
swelling and scaning on her wrists and ankl es from 
being tied up. he said . 

'·He r hands were t" icc th e si ~e of their normal 
site." Gregory said. 

The preliminary hearing also revealed deta ils of 
Flagg's interview with Greg\>f)'. after th..: Lk fcndanl 
was atTested by police on Aptil 2-1. 

"He ad' iscd me that he had killed Anthony Puglisi 
as well as kept Debra in hi s ho use." Gregory said . 
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Donald A. Flagg is escorted from the Wilmington courthouse afte r his hearing Monday. 

Flagg told pol ice he left his house on Ap1il 20 intent 
on kidnapping someone. 

" He had seen Mrs. Puglisi and liked what he saw ... 
Grego!)' said. '·He thought she was pretty ." 

Flagg al so told police the g un used to s hoot 
Anthony was in a closet at his house. Gr..:gory said. 

A search of Fla2!(s house revealed a Smith and 
Wesson 3R-cal ihcr~;cvo l ver and several 3R-caliher 
lead . non -jac keted rounds like the one used in the 
murder o f Anthon). Othcr it ems sei1.cd include a 
bedcover from Puglist' s home used in the atx.luction. 
rope. clothing and boots .. he said. 

Und<rr questioning by the defense. Gregory said 
that Flagg never attempted to conceal his identity to 
Debra hy wearing a mask o r usi ng a false name . 
Gregot)' abo said that when police atTested Flagg at 
C hrysler. lte did not resi st or cause any problems. 

The Puglisi famil) has declined to personally 
comment. but o n Ftiday the family' s lawyer. Bruce L. 
Hudson. read a statement from Debra about the ordeal. 

In the statement. Debra sa id he r love for her 

children and God kept her alive while she was held 
captive. 

She also thanked the New Castle County Po lice 
Department as well as everyone who had kept th e 
Pugli si family in their thoughts and prayers. 

"111C outpollling of Jove and support following the 
horror which began o n that Monday afternoon has 
been ovcn,·h e lmin g and has helped us find th e 
strength to now begin the healing process ... Debra 
>tated. 

She sai d she was uncomfortable being called a 
"hero" and wanted to be sure everyone knew what a 
loving man her husband was. 

'The real family hero is not wit h us today ... she 
stated. "nor will he ever be again ... 

Hudson said Pugli si is consideri ng tiling a civil 
law>uit al!ainst Flag£. 

"Righ~ now " .;-don't want to interfere with the 
c timin;l prosec ution of the case," Hudson said. 

"But we arc keeping our options open. We're not 
ruling it out and we·rc not ruling it in ... 

Alcohol grant 
called effective 

BY RYAN CORMIE R 
,\t/onagmL: Nt'II 'S &litor 

With last mo nth' s rio t o n Elkton 
Road fresh in the minds of students and 
adm ini strators. some are questioning 
whether the university has succeeded in 
changing the "culture o f alcohol .. on 
campus with the Robctt Wood Johnson 
Foundation gram it rece ived in 1996. 

1l1e university is now 18 months into 
its five-year battle against its image as a 
·'party school" in conjunction with the 
$700.()()() grant. <mu administrators now 
have prelimi nmy stati st ics which show 
some progress is being made. 

Th e universi ty ' s fir s t I 2-month 
planning stage ended in ovember ;md 
the university is now six months into its 
implemented plan. said Timothy Brooks. 
dean of students. 

Brooks said the attempt to curb binge 
drinking on campus is showing early 
signs of success. 

[n the past six months. compared to 
the same six -month period las t year. 
vandali s m is down 43 perce nt in the 
residence halls, which Brooks auributes 
to the suicter penalties for drinking. 

Also. he said. alcohol overdoses on 
cmnpus declined from47 to 4 1 incidents. 

Even though the decline is small. he 
said. ' ' It 's a stan." 

Brooks explained the gmnt is not anti
d tinking or a crackdown on underage 
drinking - it is. he said. an auempt to 
curb hinge dtinking. 

"We a rc not concerned about o ne 
person s ipp ing a beer in their dorm 
room: · he said. "We are concemed with 
someone dtinking I 0 beers in a ro ' and 
then vandalizing the donns ... 

President David P. Rose lle said he 
was pleased with the prclim inmy results 
and echoed Brooks· statemcm that the 
grant' s sole pufl.lOSe was to curb binge 
drin!...ing. 

" If yo u take care of a drunk. 
throw ing - up roommate o nce. OK. 
Twice. all right. But o nce we get up to 
I 0 or 15 times. it is time to say. ·Enough. 
This is impacting on the quality of my 
lilc - I don't like it and I'm not going to 
take it anymore. Get out. ... he said. 

The fight against binge d1inking has 
to occur not only on college campuses. 
Rm,elle sa id . hu t within society as a 
whole. 

"It used to be that we sat in 
c lassrooms and mee tings ;;tnd people 
wou ld blow th e ir s moke on you and 
nobocl) would say anything." he said. 
' 'All o f a sudden now, you sec 
everybody smoking outside and alcohol 
has to do the same thing - we need to 
see that same societal shift." 

1l1c preliminary i mprovemems from 
the grant also stem from a revamped 
judicial system. 

If a student is brought up on alcohol 
abuse charges <Uld is brought before the 
judicial system, the parents of the student 
are now notified o f the infractio n. 

"We never did that before." Roselle 
said. ·'and frankly. parents have leverage 
that the uni vers ity doesn't have- car 
keys a11d money ... 

see UD page A4 

Roselle on 
drinking 

BY RYAN CORMIER 
Managing Ne,"l:."i Edam· 

President David P. Ros.e lle has 
once again pointed a linger at ll1e 
parents of students as a cause for the 
inordinate amount of binge d1inking 
which occurs on cmnpus. 

Where there is the most abuse of 
drinking by children, is in those 
parts of the country where there is 
the mosl abuse of drinking by 
parents,' ' he said. ·That should not 
surprise anybocly ... 

Rose ll e said the "culture of 
alcohol" begins at home. 

" [t's just true,' he said. "Like 
father, like son ." 

Roselle. however. said he did not 
mean to imply that the parents of 
univers ity students are themselves 
binge drinkers. 

"[[ vour kid come here and gets 
blitzed eve ry Thurs day through 
Tuesday night, I don't think hi s dad 
is ho me doing the same thing.'' he 
said. " I mean to say if kids grow up 
in a culwre of alcoho l. where it is 
part of everyday lives. they are 
more like ly to drink." 

Mallstock unites university Student Health fees 
BY MIKE BEDERKA spread out ove r the lawn. • 

StaJI Rel'orrer 

Black and white. you ng and old. 
ga) and straight. hippies and punkcrs 
- it didn · , matter. 

With 47 student organiLations ;md 
the R o bert W ood J o hn so n 
Foundati on. which donated $700.000 
to the university in an attempt to c.urb 
binge drinking. sponsoring the day's 
fun , s tudems had their choice of what 
to do . 

s howed enthusiasm as th e c loud s 
broke and the weather hega n 
improving. 

"The sun· s coming o ut. .. she sa id . 
'·So. hopefully we'll sell some more 
lCCS 

Increase; staff decreases 
Groups fro m all walks of life came 

togethe r for the first Mallstock 
festival held on Saturday. 

The ali-day event o n the onh 
Central Mall brought a infinite 
variety of mu s ic . informati o n and 
entertainment to those who braved 
the dreary weather to attend. 

The da rk clouds and spotty rain 
did not mar the fun for senior Rachel 
Humphrey. secretary of the Student 
Environmental Actio n Coalition. 

"You can ' t expect perfect 
weather ... she said . •·woodstock had 
rain:· 

To add to the 1969 vibe. SEAC 
ran the T -shirt tic-dying boo th . 

··It· · like opening a present. .. said 
SEAC member Meg De) . as she 
fini shed making one of the many 
multicolored shins wom hy fcstival
goers throughout the day. 

Not as hippie-like. but adding to 
the theme of variety. ska band The 
Upstanders opened the music portion 
of the festival on the first stage at 
1:30 p.m. 

The crowd was sparse as one lone 
o ld man did his best ska nking 
impression on the front of the lawn. 

Hi s s low . je rky sw ing and 
occasional g1inds with the wet g ra ss 
be low caused a few laughs from the 
audience. 

Master of ceremonies Ki vi Roge r 
dubbed him .. Dancing Barry" as he 
brought his awkward groove c lose to 
the stage for most o f the live hours o f 
mu tc. 

"[ like to work o ut a ll day ... said 
71 -ycar-o ld Bill Dewar during a rare 
breather. 

"That' s how )Ou keep in sha pe ... 
he said whi le 't raighteni n g hi s 
florescen t orange cap and ~ u cking hi s 
pan ts even tight er into hi s knee-high 
socks. 

During the breaks be tween bands. 
the ever-growing c rowd wa lked 
around and 'isited the second music 
s tage alo~g with va ri o u s booths 

Members from Students Acting 
for Gender Equa lity se t up their 
booth to get their club's mess age 
across and to se ll some 75-cent water 
ices to suppon their organization. 

SAGE member Jennifer Gui se 

Her wish appeared to come true. 
The s un shone th rough and with it 

came the Fri sbees , bare feet. beach 
ball s and lawn darts. 

The crowd a lso found other ways 
to ge t out their pent - up energy by 

sec MALLSTOCK page AX 
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Senior Nate Sorenson shows off his juggling prowess on the Mall 
Saturday.during the first annual Mallstock. 
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BYLINA HASHEM 
StaiJ Reporrn 

Stude nt health fees may increase 
ne x t year. although fewer doctors 
a nd nurses will remain on the 
payro ll if a proposal is passed by the 
Board of Trustees May 26. 

The proposal. which was 
approved by th e Trustee Committee 
on Student Life and Athletics 
Wednesday, would rai se the stude nt 
he a lth fee from $135 to $138 per 
semeste r. 

At the sa me time . the it wou ld 
replace a do c tor with a nurse 
prac t itione r. reduce another 
ph)-,ician's hours from fu ll-time to 
thre e-q uarter time and elimina te 
sc' era I nurses and a psyc hiatri st. 

The additional fcc ~ would 
incrc;J se the combined budget for 
Student Health Ser,· ice s and the 
Cente r for Counseling and Student 
Development from $4.5 milli o n to 
$-!.6 million . 

Thi s increase would pa y for a 
rai-,e in staff salar.ies and cove r 
rising costs of fringe benefits and 
drug~. s aid Stcphe~l Grasson . the 
assi s tant director of SHS. 

G rasso n sa id th e increa se is 
ncccs-,ary because the university is 
required to raise employees' salari es 
by 4 percent next yea r . Salaries 
make up the majority of the health 
center's cosb. although the price o f 
drugs is aho risi ng about -1 percent 
next yea r. he said. 

SHS doc s no t wa nt to raise the 
.·st ud e nt fcc the e nt ire 4 pe rcent to 

cover the inc reased cos t. G rasson 
said. bcGJu se medi ca l care costs are 
expected tu increase by a n ave rage 
of on I~ 2.7 percent nationw ide nex t 
year. SHS docs not want to raise its 
fcc more than the national average. 
he said. 

l n >tead o r rai s ing the student 
hea lth fcc $ 12 per s tude nt next yea t 
to cove r the Gn tire cos t increase. the 
proposa l would ra ise fee s o nl y half 

that amount. Grasson said. The rest 
of th e mon ey would come from 
reducing th e number of s taff SHS 
will have to pay. he sa id . 

Grasson said the staff reductions 
wi ll not have a negative effect on 
students. 

"T h ose reducti ons a re being 
supplemented by hourly perso nnel. .. 
Grasson said. "so students wi ll s till 
have tJ1c serv ices in th e peak times 
when they need them ... 

H e sai d SHS p l a~s to hire 
temporary workers during busy 
times such as outbreaks of illness. 

H iring te mp o rary instead of 
permanent workers would save 
money. he sai d. because SHS would 
not have to pay extra do c tors and 
nurses in the s low s ummer and 
winter sess io ns. In addition. he said. 
S H S would not have to pay for 
benefits s uch a · in ~ urance for th e 
temporary personnel. 

G rasson said replac ing one doctor 
wi th a nurse p rac titi o ner will not 
harm s tudent s ei th er. because nurse 
prac titi one rs- us ual ly regi s tered 
nurses w h o have h ad additiona l 
master's training- can do many o f 
the thin gs a doctor can do. 

ur s c practitioners can see 
m a n y of the people th a t co m e in 
he re ... he said. " but their sa lary is 
not as high ... 

A nd w hile the re will he fewe r 
rcl! u! ar nurses. Grasson said. thei r 
sc!Jcdul es w i ll he r~arrangcd mo re 
e1Ticient ly. 

I n s tead of waiting 111 the 
e xJ minati o n roo m with the d o cto r 
and patient. nurses wou ld be freed 
to leave a nd do other work after 
taking pati ents vital s igns. 

"They may be ca ll cd ,hack in if 
needed ... Grasso n s aid . "bu t th ey 
could do o th e r thing s in the 
meanltme . 

Dr. Harriet Bursz t yn. the 
psychiatri st whose job has been cut. 
said she is worried that service may 

suffer at the CCSD. 
·'By eliminating my position , 

they ' re ba ·icall) elimina tin g 50 
percent of psychiatry:· s he said . "I 
understand my colleague who is sti II 
there is swamped with work.'' 

Out of I 2 committee members 
and representatives at the meeting 
Wednesday , o nly the two student 
representa ti ve vo ted against the 
proposal. 

One of the s tudent 
representa t ives. former DUSC 
president Mike Sauers. sa id. "The 
increase in salary is s tanda rd 
university procedure but that doe n't 
mean it 's right. 

"The way I see it is we're paying 
more and gettin!! le . s se rvices , anp 
they're get~ing p;id more ... 

On the other hand. board member 
David Butler. th e director o,f 
Housi n2 and Con ference Services. 
said h; thinks th e c h a n ges are 
c reative ways to provide qu a lit y 
se rvices. 

"[ h ave \\Orkcd w ith health 
scn·ices for a long period of time ... 
he said. '· I h ave compa re d th e ir 
services with services fro m o ther 
schools. A nd I trust their j udgme nt.:· 
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DE high schools 
graduation low 

State bill would protect 
sexual orientation· 

.•. ; BY DAWN E. MENSCH 
Cop\ Ediror 

.·Delaware 's high school 
g·~a.duation rate was ~ranked 38th 
~·ut of the 50 s tates and Puerto 
Ri...:o by a s tud y done by the 
N-,Hi o nal Dropo ut Prevention 
Center at Clemson University. 

"Delaware ha s a real good 
public ed ucation system,' ' he said. 

He sa id the ce nter doing th e 
s tud y might not have taken 
s tud e nt s who moved away into 
account. which cou ld ha ve 
affected the numbers. 

Legislation passed house labor committee · 
u·nanimously, now faces House and Senate votes 

~'fhe ranking was based o n the 
~cn:ntage of public high sc hoo l 
gk1d uatcs in 1995 compared to the 
nmth-grade enrollment in 1991 , 

A recent report gat hered by the 
Department of Education in 
Dove r s tated 76 percent of 
students who enrolled in ninth 
grade in 1993 at Newark High 
Schoo l graduated four years later. 
he said. adding that s tudents who 
ha d tran s ferred were not 
considered in the calculations. 

BY MELISSA HANKINS 
Staff Rf:porta 

Emp loyers may soon have 
to put personal views a s ide 
when it comes to hiring 
ho m osex ual s and refer to 
Delaware Hou s e Bill 466 
instead. 

Vickie Hamby. a n ally and 
advocate of Bisexua ls, Gay s, 
Lesbians and Allies at DuPont , 
sa id homoph obic callers have 
been jamming up the phone 
line s of sta te se nator s in 
complaint of the hi ll. 

su pport of the bill. 
Sarah Warne , secre ta ry o l 

SAGE, sa id s he think s her 
grou p has a strong connecti on 
to the debate. 

··sexual orientation is a 
large part of how a person is 
soc ialized , and gender 
determines if the person will be 
accepted by society o r not. 

" It is a little di s heartening to 
lwnr that Delaware is in the lower 
half." ~a id Andy Lipp s to nc. 
deputy press 'ccre tary fo r G ov. 
Thomas R. Carper. 

·.He said the gove rn o r I S 

creating new programs to c hange 
the future graduat io n rates. 

' ' It takes longer to prpducc a 
high sc hool graduate than to 
produce any o ther pro duct in 
America." he sa id. 

The new bi ll , whic h· would 
include sex ual orie nt a ti o n in 
Delaware ' s non-di sc riminatory 
employment laws , is now being 
cons idered by the state Ho use 
of Represen tatives. 

. ''So me time s we Christians 
use our re ligion as an excuse to 
di sc riminat e again s t peop le 
who arc different from us,' · she 
said. "but in De laware we l)avc 
the opportunity to become ro le 
models ·fo r other states if thi s 

" There's ju s t no re aso n 
so me o ne· s sex ual orient at io n 
wou ld intluencc how he o r she 
would do tlieir jo b." she said . 

State Sen. Liane Sorenson. 

• "Dclaw;re is in the midst of the 
bi>g.gcst ed uca ti on reform ever.'· 
he sai d . 

• The reform will rai >e s tandards 
i11'~ore c lasses like Engli s h and 
IT!o th by requiring s tud en ts in 
tlfifd, fifth. eighth and I Oth grades 
to take a ~essm cnt tests to ensure 
t_l.lcy have th e skil l ~ needed fo r 
tlmt grade leve l. 

Lippst o ne said refo rm must 
take place in earlie r grades. where 
s tudent s are taught the ,skil ls 
c rucial fo r the res t o f their 
education. 

" If yo u think about reading. it 
is a prec urso r le> all subject s ... he 
sa id . meaning a s tudent no t 
re ad ing at grade le vel will have 
trouble in other classes. 

R- H ockessi n , s aid 
discrim in a ti on suits 111 
De laware often come to a 
standsti II because of a lac k of 
such a protective law. 

But t he legi s lati on, if 
appro ved , may h elp 
homosexuals move forward 
in their figh t for equality. 

"There's just no 
reason someone's 
sexual orientation 

would influence how 
he or she would do 

their job." 

Meanwhile , BGLAD is 
hitting senators as hard wi th 
th eir s upport as anti-gay 
g ro up s have w ith th e ir 
di sapproval. 

Hamby wro te in u lett er 
t o S o re n so n : "HB 466 
prov ide s th e kind of basic 
protection mos t o f u s 
Americans ·assume' is a 
giv e n in o ur democracy. 
Please he lp ass ur e it gets 
passed ... :1A bill h as been introduced 

w.J.ri c h would be " placing 
mtprecedcnted amoun ts o f money 
1nto sc hools tu reach stand a rds." 
Lfipps tone said. One part o f the 
p,l:l n in vo lves budget,in g $30 
million to wi re every sc hool tQ the 
Iiuernet. 

A higher graduation .rate is a 
priority fo r the governor. 
Lippsto ne said. but he also wants 
to make sure the diplo ma mean s 
so mething and graduates leave 
high sc hoo l with the skill s th ey 
need to succeed. 

Sorenson said the bi ll was 
recently passed in the state's 
labor com mitte e with a 
unanimou s vote. 

~Sarah Warne. secreiW) of 
S111dents Actin~ fo r Gender Equalil_\ 

hill beco mes law ... 

J o hn Ho lton. public 
informati o n office r for th e 
C hristina Schoo l Di st rict , said he 
a~o was urpr ised to · hear 
Delaware ranked so low. 

Howe ve r , he said Delaware 
students will have to be patient 
for the results . 

" Education reform efforts in 
place today won' t bear fruits for 
many years." 

" Because it pa ssed so 
quickly through the committee , 
I think it has a re a l chan ce," 
she sa id. " I ' m against any 
form of discrimination , so r d 
probably vote for it." 

However, before Sorenson 
can get her hands on the bill. it 
must pass through the House. 

Groups s uch as BGLAD. as 
well as campus o rgani za ti o ns 
like the Lesbian. Gay, Bi sexual 
Student Union and Student s 
Acting for Gender Equa lit y , 
a re trying to co unt eract 
negative a ttitudes by anti-gays. 

Soph omore Brooke Saldo 
sa id she thinks the bill is lo ng 
overdue. 

" I think it 's in c redib le 111 
1998 th a t a l aw like thi s 
doesn't already exist.'' she said . 

" W e've been . awa re of 
sex ual orientations fo r so long. 
Why sho uldn ' t we embrace 
homosexual s with th e sa m e 
equa l ri ghts in employment 
th a t heterosexu als take for 
granted'~" 

And some groups are doing 
their best to make sure that 
doesn ' t happen. 

Some members of the 
campus groups are trying to 
help by organizing a field trip 
to appea r before the Ho use in 

Carper brings race NEA grants decrease 
ifiscussions to DE 

BY CHRISTit A MEHRA 
Staff Re-port('r 

" 
~resident Bill Clinton's attempt to 

1m p~o ve ra~e relations has reached 
Delaware aga in thi s y.ear. with o pen 
discqssions about possible solutions. 

Sponsored by the New Castle County 
YWCA, the prog ram. Days o f Dialogue. 
wil l continue wi th Gov. Thomas R . 
Ca~r's prayer breakfast on May 8. The 
breakfast wi ll incl.ud ' . ~ s peec )J by, , !he 
prcs~dcnt of the National Association for 
the~,A.d vancc 1n~ nt oC Cplored Peo ple . 
Kwt;isi Mfume. 

Days of Di alogue \\aS initi a ted hy 
Pr(fi·[dcnt Cl int on to enco urage 
c mR)oyccs of different race s and 
c thn!J.;i tics to di>cuss the ir difTc rcnccs in 
a n !Jl~cmpt to improve th e ir workplace 
env ironment and hcncfit from their 
divc~~ity. 

Groups o f 10 to 15 people meet at 
lca5_!,fivc times wi th a facilitator in stud y 
c ir;-lp to talk abo ut different points of 
view. as we ll as dis<tgr.:c men ts in th e 
hor.s or working together . to find 
solij t,i,ans. 

L;~st year. t he YWCA had 600 
par,~i~ipants in the st ud y circles. :.md thi s 
yca_r-,t hc number is expected to be 800. 
Mq;r.c than 90 o rganizations ha ve se nt 
e rr)~loyees to take part in the st udy circles 
for),998. acco rding to a press release 
fro m-Carper. · 

Fay Bon nea u. wo men 's leaders hip 
· COOJpi nato r fo r the Newark YWCA said. 

' ·Iri ~~he first ses io n people talk about 
thci.r· backgro und s and when they fir st 
enqpuntered racism." Then she said each 
sc si,<;> n progresses c loser to the issues of 
race re lati ons. 

T he goal is to have people's attitude 
c hange because then the way the y treat 
othqrs will change too, ~he said . 

~arper has been to some of the study 
c ir;;-Les and re cog ni zes th e need for 
1mproved di ve rs it y in th e s tate . sa id 
Andrew Lipp stone. deputy pre ss 
secretary for Carper. 

'·Governor Carper has appointed the 
most di ve rse cabinet compared to 
previous governors." Lippstone sai d . " We 
want to put the best possible people in top 
jobs and also ensure that our government 

'' 

looks-like the people it represents .' ' 
Lippstone said the governor feels race 

r-elations are "an issue whether [you] are 
in college, government or the privat e 
sec tor. •· 

Effe cti~eness is measured. Bonneau 
sa id. by s urveys given to partiCipant s 
a fter they com plete the series of 
discussions. · 

Jam es Newton. professor of Black 
America n. s tudies . . sai d- he has been 
observi ng race re lations by participating 
in the study circ les and by giving surveys 
to student s on campus. 

The study ci rc le discusses a variety of 
issues including affirmative action. hate 
crimes. s tereot ypes and personal 
ex perie nces. he said . 

ew to n sa id. the s tud y circ les a rc 
effect ive. "if th ey st imulate frank and 
ca ndid dialogue and get people to o pen 
up .' ' 

Talking can be a big first step. he said . 
hecausc with o ut th e o rganized groups. 
many people do not co mmunicate racial 
prob lems to each oth er. wh ich leads to 
mi sunderstandings. 

'·[Days of Dial og ue] is a catalyst for 
improved race relati o n s ... hy making 
people more accepting ... he said. The goal 
is to make people act like "a good 
neighbo r·· to their fellow employees. 

ewton said improvi ng race re lat ion' 
is a lways impo rtant. e s pec iall y for 
student s. because they wil l be wo rki ng 
together in the future . 

Older generatio ns have passed the 
res pon sibilit y or fixing their hi sto ry of 
rac ial problems to st udent s a nd now 
studen ts have to move on from the past , 
he said. 

"The unive rsity has a middle to low 
leve l of racial inte raction ... Newton said , 
due to the socia l interaction and di ve rsity 
of the campus. . 

Other schools have a higher leve l of 
racial interac ti o n because their student 
bod y is more dive rsified to begin with 
and they ·ha ve more int ;rac ti ve 
multicultura l events, he said. 

Another Day s of Dia log ue activity 
included a co mmunit y meeting o n race 
relations a t the YWCA took place April 
28. 

BY IVORY TOMLIN 
StaiJ Reporta 

The National Endow ment of the Art s' 
budge t has reac hed an all- tim e low both 
nationwide and in Delaware. 

The NEA's $98 million budget has people 
in the art world uneasy about how the NEA is 
planning to distribute its future grant money. 

Kare n M urphy. a rep rese nt ative for the 
NEA , sa id. "Now that there is le ss mo ney , 
which has pushed us to fund less groups and 
projec ts , we have to co me up with 
alternatives. 

"We give out less money ." 
In 1995 . Delaware was awarded more than 

$1.4 million in grant money, but as of now,the 
state is getting only $543 ,225 . 

Karen Butl er, an ass ista nt art pro fes so r. 
said she remains skeptica l of the transit ion. 

'T he little s um of mon ey that the NEA 
plans to di stribute just creates thi s illu sion that 
they're givi ng o ut more mo ney ... she said . 

The NEA gi ves o ut th e grant mo ney to 
projects in the arts. inc luding dance. design. 
folk and traditional arts, literature . media art s. 
music. theater, visua l art and multiai sc iplinary 
works. 

Gro ups- in 20 states. inc ludin!! De lawa re. 
are e ligible to apply. Delaware w;s a\\ arded a 
tota l or five g rants this year. 

There was a $ 19.000 award !!ranted to the 
Chri stiana Cultural Art s Cent; r. a $25.000 
gran t fo r the Del aware Cen te r fo r 
Contemporary Arts, and the Delaware T heatre 
Company was given $9.500. 

In addition. the Delaware Di vision o f the 
Art s was honored with a $457.000 !!ran t. and 
Opera Delaware In c . accepted a-$10.000 
award from the NEA. 

Those who a rc e li g ib le arc reviewed by 
panels of outside ex perts according to the arts 
di scipline. 

" It 's a plus when o rgan iza ti o ns receive 
money from us ,'' Murphy said , " because it 
says they have the national stamp of approval 
placed on them. 

"Therefore they are looked at as being one 
of the many good organi zations recogn ized by 
the NEA.'' 

Since the stam p of ap prova l is hard to 
co m e by beca use of the present budget 
proposa l , orga ni zat io n s are now bei ng 
confined to less mo ney when most of them 
depend highl y on NEA fundi ng . 

The recent cutback is affectin2 the fundin2 
of art group~ and projects. but t l~e funding of· 
individual artists has been devastating. 

Since 1996. th e NEA's Co~feren ce 

Com mitt ee ha s co ntinued th e ban o n 
individual arti sts receiv ing NEA funding . 

''Thi s is sad becau se it leaves a lot of 
pres s ure on the indi v idual a rti st and the 
NEA.' ' Murphy sa id . " It just calls fo r us and 
them to find alternate funding. and that can be 
really difficult." 

Because the government seems to be more 
strict regarding who they feel is deserv ing of 
the gran t mo ney from the EA , artists lik e 
But ler say it has been hard to cope. 

" Decrease in fund ing renects the backlash 
conservatism that is go in g o n in the 
government and the soc iety ," Butler sai d . 
"a nd that can he rea lly c hall e ngin g and 
difficult to deal with.'' 

N ow that th e EA has· s topped a ll 
ind ividual a rti st grants. be tt e r kn own as 
fellows hips. those a rti sts ha ve to seck gran t 
money from ot her s ponsors. 

" Individua l arti sts. just as myse lf. arc now 
face d wit h pri va te s pon so rs hip 'w ith 
museums:· Butler said. "B ut thi s can c reate a 
problem beca us e no o ne kn ows how the 
spo nsorship will a ffec t their ex hibiti on. 

Professor o f museum studies Hilton Brown 
said he is aga in s t NEA fundin g because 
indi vidual arti sts should not he sto pped from 
ex pressing thcm >c lvcs because '' it just ruins 
them ... 

The controversial $98 milli o n dollar 
budget. which ·is down from the $ 176 milli on 
budget in 1992. c learl y s how s how EA 
moneys has become limited. 

So fa r this year. the EA has given o ut 228 
grants of less than $9 .000 compared with onl y 
45 o f these low-leve l .gran ts througho ut II seal 
1997. - -

And gran ts between $ 10,000 and $24.000 
total 4 14 so far thi s year. where in 1997 there 
were on ly 257 given in that range. 

Butler said, "The lo w $98 milli on dollar 
figure of funding ju s t proves o nce again 
[artists] are in battle to ensure a place for the 
NEA.' ' 

She sa id , " I belie ve that Clinto n and hi s 
admini stration a re great suppo rte rs of the 
NEA. but all the art institutions and individual 
arti sts are sti ll suffering.' · 

Currently. the House of Representatives is 
s ti ll dealing with an ongo ing deba te about 
whether the NEA should continue to serve the 
American artists. 

Although the NEA is at a crossroads with 
s ufficient funds and people Of the arts , 
Murphy said th e organi za ti o n continues to 
s trive to make th e arts accessible to mo re 
Americans. 

CAMPUS CALENDAR Police Reports 
Tt~light there is a p<~ncl di scussion 

callc.d " International Women: 
Hu~an Rights Panel Discussion" 
witb. . Anne Boyland. Mun yahari 
M a loha and Su za nne Chcn·in . The 
disi:~·~sion is in Multipurpose Room B 
,11 7;30 in the Trabant Universi ty 
C .:1\ tcr. 

}/·]night. Wednesday anJ Thursday. 
the ,Professio n;;[ Thcc~tre Trainin!! 
Program i ~ presenting .. The School fo;. 
Sca99al" at 7:30 in Ha11>hom Hall. 

\Y.cdncsday mark> the s tart o f 
Sun;~mer Session registration, so sign 
up liir chl~ses early and get it over with. 

J:~erc arc two Career Services 
W<li·~shops on Wcdnc~day afternoon: 
"Finding Jobs on the lntun~:f' and 
"Resume L" Both arc in Raub Hall. 
wi~~-t!lc Internet \\Orkshop at I and the 
IC.'i~\1<: workshop <It 2. 

~cdncsday night there is a jazz 
. chamb~:r e nsembl e wit h Vernon 

James directing. The conce11 will begin 

I 

'• 

<it 8 in the Loudi s Recital Hall. Amy E. 
duPont Music Building. 

Thursday . join the Co ll ege 
Democrats when they s ponsor a 
mee ting wit h Gov. Tho m as R. 
Carper. The meeting will be in 204 
Kirkbrid e H all at 7 :3 0 p.m. For 
infonnation. call X37-8639. 

Abo on Thursday niglll. go sec the 
T hird Sans F ilm Fes t. This is a 
festival for independent ftlms by local 
lllmmakers. It wi II be in the Hen Zone. 
Perkins Student Center. at X:30. Call 
UD I-HENS for ticket inlimnation. 

The Musli m Students · Associat ion 
is sponsmi ng a video Thursday night 
called " Human Embryology. 
13dwecn tl1.c Qu~an and 1\ lodern 
Science" hy Dr. Keith Moore. It wi'll 
h.: shown at 7 in the theater o f the 
Trabant Universi ty Center. 

--<'lllllf>iled />.1· Li~ Johnson 

PREGNA T .TEACHER SHOVED BY 
STUDENT 

A pregnant Newark High School teacher was 
pushed Wednesday hy a 15-y.:ar-old black female 
student after the teacher told the student she cou ld 
not e nte r the classroom because she was late . 
police said . 

Accordilll! to Newark Police. the student cam.: 
into the da~srnom he for.: class hcgan . put her 
belongings down and left the room. She returned 
late r afte r the start of class and the teache r refused 
to let her in . The teacher opl'ncd the doqr to gi ve 
the girl the ite ms she had bmught to class and 
told her to go to the ·',weepers" room . 

The sweepers roo 111 is where students must go 
when the y arc late for c lass. 

The student pushed open .the door and then 
showd the teacher whi k yelling and screaming. 

Police said she was sus pended from schoo l 
and she wil l soon he arrested hy Newark Pol ice. 

MAN BE ATEN WITH BATS ON 
ACADEMY STREET 

A 20-year-old white male was beaten hy six 
unidenti fi ed males Thursday as he wa lked lio me 
from BrewHaHa! to his room in Rod ney Hall. 
po lice said . 

The vic tim told po lice he was wa lking home 
when s ix pc~)p l e attacked him with hasehall hats. 
He said he did not know who the suspects 11-ere _ 

Po lice said the victi m walked up to CVS on 
Main Street and called for help. He \\as treated at 
Christiana Hospita l for humps on hi s head and 
hod) . 

BRAWL OUTSIDE OF THE BALLOON 
ENDS WITH A RRF.ST 

About 15 peopk started fighting with each 
ut hcr outs ide o f the Stone Balloon on Main Street 
Thursday night. police said. 

Accordi ng to police. a cwark officer tried to 

break up the light hy using pepper spray. hut his 
can would not lire . 

I 

UNABOMBERSENTENCED 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. - Unabomber Theodore 

Kaczynski was .officially se ntenced to four 
consecutive life prison terms yesterday. 

The sc ntcn c in!! ca m e after te s timon y from 
Unabomber victim-s al)d from family member o f 
those he killed . One woman said , ··'Do n' t let him 
murder justice the way he murdered my husband ... 

As Judge Garland Burre ll sente nced Kaczynski . 
he said the Unabomber had committed "unspea kable 
and monstrous crimes for which he shows utterly no 
remorse ." A lso, Burre ll sai d he was afraid 
Kaczynsk i wou ld try to ki ll again if he is not closely 
watched. 

WOMEN IN CONGRESS REACH R ECORD 
UMBERS 
CAPITOL HILL - The number of women in 

Congress is at an all -time hi gh . 
Last week 's swea rin 2- in of two new California 

co ngre sswomen hrou~ht th e record of women 
ser;ing the Ho use of Rc pre;e nt a ti vcs to 55. 
Democrats have 39 and Republicans have -16. 

Wo me n a lso are at reco rd levels in the Senate. 
with six Democ rats and three Repub licans. 

Democratic women las t \\eek held a confe rence 
to draw up plan s to recr uit 100.000 new women 
activists before the 2000 e lec ti on. 

Following that. 600 Repub li can women met in 
Washington, D .C., to plot a st rateg y fo r getting 
more GOP women into office.. 

Republi can Congresswoman Jennifer Dunn said 
women from the tvJo parties do share some common 
causes . She said th ey have s tood toge ther o n 
women's health. educat ion and family leave. 

FBI'S FILE ON MICKEY MANTLE 
REVEALED 

EW YORK - It turns o ut baseball tans weren t 
the onl y ones who tracked the career of Mickey 
Mantle . 

A New York TV station (WCBS -TV ) said the 
FBI kept a dossier o n the late New York Yankee 
great. Th e repo rt sa id the file shows gamblers 
threatened Mantle at times- once even threatening 
to shoot his knees. 

There i s also info rmati on that so meone 
blackmail ed the baseball star fo r $ 15,000. The file 
. aid he was caught in a compromising situation with 
a married woman. 

His re lati ves said they are dumbfounded tha t the 
FBI would have been keeping tabs on Mantle. The 
Bureau wil l no t comment. 

Th e TV re po rt sa id the Mantle file was o nce 
de li ve red to the White Ho use, but it is no t clear 
which president asked for it. 

ELDERLY WOMAN KEPT HER DEAD 
H USBAND'S BODY 

TARRAGONA . Spain- Po li ce in Spain sa id an 
elde rly woman loved her hu sband so muc h she kept 
him around a ft er he died . 

The neig hbors said they got worried when they 
kept seeing the woman without her husband and 
then n:: ported smelling a pungent odor. 

That is when police found the body of the 82-
year-o ld hu sband in a wardrobe. He had heen dead 
for six weeks. 

Po li ce said an autopsy revealed that the man died 
of natural causes in mid-Marc h. 

His wife was admiucd to a psychi.1t1i c ho . pi ta! in 
Tarragona. 

LONG ISLAND l\ I AN ARRESTED FO R 
TORTURING A 1!\IALS WHILE DRESSED 
AS A WOI\IAN 

HAUPPAGE. N.Y.- Animal advocates sai d a 
man d ressed up like a woman and then stomped 
small animals to death for a home video . 

The Soc iety for th e Preve nti o n o f Crue lt y to 
Animals arrested Thomas Caprio Ia Sunday night at 
his ho me on Long Island . 

The SPCA said he videotaped him self dressed as 
a woman. crushing ~ m al l anima ls wit h hi<; feet. The n 
he a lleged ly sold the videos on the Int ernet. 

The SPCA said he so ld 36 tapes fo r $60 each. 

FLAI\ 11 GO PRANK BECOi\IES BUSINESS 
UPPER ST. CLAIR . Pa . - Sandy Nicklas and 

her friends like lO pl ant pink nami ngos in people's 
yards whi le they arc sleeping. 

And for thi s. Ni·ck las ge ts paid . She has even 
created a business out of what began as a prank her 
sister pu lied on her mother. 

Nicklas and three friends run Lawn Laughs Inc. 
in the Pitt burgh suburb . -

For $45. th ey will pla s ter an unsu s pe c ting 
ho meowne r's yard with 50 pink namingos and a 
large pink sign . all under. the cover of darkness. 

Nicklas said . " It has gollen to be a c ult thing ... 
She also sai d s he and he r fellow " Fl a min go 

Girl s" have been caught in the act twi ce. but the 
homeowners gut a kick out of the prank . 

- conrpiledfrom rile AP ne 11 ·s 11·ire b1· Laura 
01'erT111f 

J os hua Bo 11ers. 22. was arrested for hi s 
contribution 10 the fight . police said. 

One perso n rece ived a laceration to the head 
after getting hit with a mug _ Poli ce said the victim 
left the scene before an ambu lance could ani ve_ 

UURGLAR STEALS SAUSAGE 

A 21-year -, Jd female had her house hro l--cn 
in to by an unkno wu perso n so met ime between 
Thursday ni ght and Friday mornin g. police said. 

The victi m to ld po li ce that when she retumed 
lwme on Fri <Ll) after spending the night ~1\\ a' 
from home she· fo und that someone had cool--eJ 
anJ eaten a Hill-;hirc Fanns Polish Sausa!!c in hc.:r 
kitchen . -

Police said ' ltc fo und no thin!! ;, tokn. hut did 
notice that he1 caller ID ~ystc 1~ had r.:!!i , tcred 
s.:,'cral inconung call' at arou nd 3 a .m.-Friday . 
The victim told pol ice she believes it might ha\ e 
been an old d tso;mate of hers and is not planning 
on pre~smg charges . 

--- con1plied b1· Charles /)uugiello 
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--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~ Riot prompts questions about party regulations 
Other colleges face party issues Greek system safer, stricter:} ~ 

BY APRTI.. CAPOCHINO 
Sta/J Rt'pmlt'r 

After the April 25 riot at an Elkton Road 
party, many questions have been asked 
about how other schools deal with large, 
outdoor parties sponsored by students. 

At the University of Connecticut on the 
same weekend, students rioted against 
police officers who surrounded the party 
carrying pepper spray and shields. 

But not all colleges have problems with 
students partying off campus. 

The University of Massac husetts at 
Amherst , the State Univers ity of New 
Yo rk at Cortland , the University of 
Maryland at College Park and Penn State 
University are a ll large campuses that have 
not had recent problems with off-campus 
parties. 

At cenain colleges . permits are required 
to ensure a safe party. 

According to Capt. William efosky of 
Newark Police , planning a party with more 
than 500 people requires organizers to 
obtain a pem1it i sued by the city. 

ll1e o rganizers of the party must submit 
in writing the date , time. duration and 
location of the event. 

If the party is held on private property. 
all the residents living there have to sign 
the agreement, Nefosky said. Organizers 
must also purchase $300,000 in liability 
insurance, the landlord of the house has to 
approve of the function and the Delaware 
Alcoholic Beverage Control Commission 
also has to be alerted. 

If there are more than 500 people at the 
function, the party holder has to pay each 
Newark police officer $44 an hour. 

Capt. Richard Doran of the University 

of Maryland Police Department sa id 
students participating in off-campus parties 
there must also go through the city to 
receive a permit if the party is larger than 
500 people. An alcohol pern1it also has to 
be purchased. 

The same weekend of the riot on Elkton 
Road. students from the State University of 
New York at Con land held a similar pany. 

According to Lt. Frank Catalano o( the 
Cortland Po li ce Department. a few 
student s living off campus sponsored a 
party which about 4,000 people attended. 
In the city of Cortland. party organizers do 
not need a pern1it to hold a party. 

He said al th o ug h the c it y did not 
condone the pm1y. the o rganizer, did not 
break any city laws. 

"Thi s party was somethi ng th at just 
happened. and we dealt with it. .. 

While ove r 50 arrests were made for 
alcohol violations, the party was generally 
under control. 

" W e made several arrest s for open 
containe rs of a lcohol and underage 
d1inking ... he said. 

·'But we expected everything we go t 
[from the pany ].'' 

Catalano said to control the party. the 
city officers blocked off the streets from 
passing vehicles . 

·'We knew the event was happening, 
and we monitored the entire party." he 
said. ·The students never got too unruly:· 

At the University of Massachusetts at 
Amherst , off-camp us parties do require 
pemuts . Officer Steve Zahf! of the Amherst 
Pol ice Departme nt said students 
participating in off-campus partying do 
have to obtain a permit if they m·e having a 

keg at the pall y. 
To get a permit , s tudent s fill out 

applications through the city police. There 
is no cost for the permit , m1d the students 
do not 'have to pay for insurance or police 
officers. 

Zahn sa id there have not been any 
recent out-of-control panics, and it is not 
uncommon for 300 to 400 students to show 
up at an event. There is a town law in 
Amherst which prevents people from being 
on public propeny with an open container 
of alcohol. 

Zahn s aid mo st participants in the 
parties were well-beha·;cd. but he said 
police take extra precautions to ensure · a 
safe party. 

"We load up with personnel right before 
the big parties," he said. 

Penn State University host s Spring 
Weeks. simi lar to Spring Fling at 
Delaware. 

According to Chris Antonacci , a 
reporter for The Collegian. Penn State' s 
college new spaper. most of their off
campus parties occur in the fraternity 
houses . 

The campus chapters of Zeta Beta Tau 
and Kappa De lta Rho fraternities were 
both investigated by the local police for 
underage drinking violations in December. 
Altogether, 43 minors were cited for 
underage drinking. about 30 more than at 

· the Elkton pmy. 
Howeve,r, eve n with th e numerous 

aiTests. s tudents did not riot with the police 
officers. 

The indivitluals serving liquor to minors 
could face up to one yem· in jail. Antonacci 
said. 

BY AMY KIRSCHBAUM 
Sw!J Reporter 

Every weekend, many students 
head o ut to the nearest fraternity 
party to socialize and relax after a 
long week of classes. 

Others will go to whatever house 
party they can find and do the same. 

The 1iot on Elkton Road April25 
has students wondering why such 
problems don't occur at fraternity 
parties. 

If a fraternity decides to have a 
pany, they must first alen the Office 
of Greek Affairs so Public Safety 
can be notified, said Alpha Epsi lon 
Pi fraternity President Ben Mirkin . 

Fraternities a lso must allow 
people in by invitatio n only and 
offer safe- rides and non-alcoholic 
beverages , Greek Affairs 
Coordinator Noel Hart said. · 

If the fraterni ty plans to hold an. 
outdoor party and is going to charge 
for admission . Han said . they must 
obtain a gathering permit from the 
city. Otherwise, it is the same as a 
regular pa11y, only outside. 

"We 're not allowed to charge, 
se rve anyone who is underage. 
adve rti se or allow anyone to leave 
our hou se with alcoho l. ' ' Mirkin 
said. 

Under ewark law. off-campus 
parties may charge a nd serve 
alcohol as long as the number of 
attendants is under 500. 

Mirki-n sa id he monitors the 
behavior o f a ll persons tn 
attendance at his fraternity ' s pm1ies. 

Andy Wiedel , the newly elected 
president of the Delaware 
Undergraduate Student Congress 
and Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity 
president, said there has been a set 
way in how fraternities hold parties. 

"There are various brothers in 
every room making sure everything 
is under contro l ," he said. "If 
someone starts trouble, they know 
they're not coming hack. They ' re 
not welcome:· 

Fraternities must obey the rules 
because they could face charges 
from both the universit y and the 
Newark Po lice , Dean of Students 
Timothy F. Brooks said. 

'The universi ty and local police 
would pursue the fraternity [on 
violations]." he said . " If a major 
function got o ut of control like it did 
at Elkton Road, [the fraternity] 
co uld be s uspe nded from the 
university.'· 

Brooks sa id if a fraternity were 
to serve alcohol to minors. invite 
too many people to a party, or have 
a large confrontati on with police, he 
would recommend iheir suspension. 

Hat1 said fraternities do not have 
to go thro ugh the city to have a 
pat1y ou tdoors. although some do. 
The y contact the city to explain 
what the event is going to be in case 
there is a noise violation. 

Wiedel said he thinks regulations 
for parties are essential and added 
that the abil it y of a ll student s to 
hold outdoor pa11ies is important. 

" I think an o utdoor party is a 

- .. 
great part of college," he said. "It ' s .• 
near the end of school; you get to 
see people you won ' t see over the 
summer; you get to hear live music, 
and it is a chance for people to get _ ,. 
together." • • • 

'-' :' Mirkin said one problem he has . 
with the regulations for fraternities 
is the "no charging" rule. :~ 

"Financia ll y , fraternities are !: 
hurting,'' he said. "Now, instead Qf 1 :: 

making $800 at a party, we ' FA ·, .: 
spending $800. That's why there ., :. 
aren't as many parties this year." · !' 

Mirkin also disagrees with some ·· '• 
other rules his fra ternit y has to , ·: 
follow . •' .. 

"I think other rules were put in · ,• 
because [the people who wrote the .• 
rules] thought they were right ,' ' he . ' .• 
said. " But they got carried away. • 

" I think they were put in so it ~ 
didn ' t seem like we were sellin!I ' •• 

. .... ·• 
alcohol. " ,, \ .. 

; Brooks said a way to prevent a 
situation like the one at Elkton , 
Road is to lower the number of · , 
people allowed at a city party from. •! 
500 to 200. .. 

"W hen you want to hold a ·• 
function for a lot of people - know ••• 
who you' re inviting," Brooks aid. ~ 

"Do n't do it word of mouth. Be . ,. 
able to tell people they can ·t cornc• :! 
Ill . .. 

" You must control the alcohol. It · :: 
should be BYOB because then :; 
there is less liability. lf it were up:l'O 
me, l would limit everyone to a six.
pack." . 

·Greek 
Games 

:. 

$15 mil renovatiori':~ 
planned for CSB . • .. 

... _ ........ · 

are war 
BY CA THERI 'E CHA G 

Swj] Reporter 

It was just like any other day at the beach. 
Around 9 a.m. Sunday, people came out with 

their lounge and beach chairs to get a spo t on the 
sand under pink- and yellow-striped tents. 

But this beach was just dirt. and the only 
;unning was done by the spectators. 

For the rest, it was war. 
About 2 ,000 pe0ple attended the Greek Games 

on Harrington Beach. tlic event which conc luded 
Greek Week. 

Greek Games is an 'event in which the 
organizations participate in field events as a wrap
up to Greek Week. As they compete in the day's 
events , they eagerly awai t the final re sults of the 
week's competition. 

From the Looking Fit display to the Airband 
competition . from Greek god and godde no arm
wrestli ng, the Greeks fought for the glory of their· 
fraterni ties and sororities during the week. 

In the middle of the Beach, hoards of people 
gathered around the strenuous muscle pull of the 
tug-of-war. The grunts and looks of determination 
that came from their eyes showed their desire. 

The sme ll of grilled c hi cken and hamburge rs 
filled the air as events like the re lay races and 
potato sack races heated up the competition 
hetwecn the groups. 

Footballs, volleyballs and Frisbees were 
sporadically thrown over the competitors by the 
spectators on the side lines waiting their turn to 
compete in the games. Lo ud music from the ·80s 
and '90s pumped through the crowd and the rest of 
East Campus . 

Many student s who parti cipated in Greek Week 
said they felt it was a good experience because it 
crea te s s tronger friendships within the 
organizations. 

Junior Karen Schaub, a member of Chi Omega 
sorority. felt Greek Week was a great opportunity 
for everyone to come together. 

"With Greek Week. we all bonded because o f 
the amount of time we spent with each othe r 
preparing for the events,'' Schaub said. 

In the beginning of Greek Week , she said, the 
fraternities and sororities pick a partner to support 

THE REV IEW I Bob Weill 

Fraternity brothers await the announcements of Greek Games winners on the 
Harrington Beach Sunday. 

during the week. 
Schaub's sorority teamed up wit h the Sigma 

Alpha Epsilon fraternity during the week and 
cheered each o ther on through the events. 

"All through the week we had mixers with them 
as well as just hung out with them ... Schaub said 

Nicole Tclage. a junior in Alpha Sigma Alpha 
sorority, said Greek Week is the best week of the 
year. 

"With all the new pledges coming in. it 's hard 
to get to meet them during the se mester. because 
we're all so busy,'' Telage said. "So the week 
provides a perfect opportunity . 

"This morning ri ght before the game s we all 
- went ove r to their house and they gave us a hagcl 
brunch. It' s really nice just to be around 
everyone. 

Trophies \\ere awarded fo r both the day 's 
games and for the ent ire week-long competition. 

Alpha Xi Delta so rori ty placed first for 

sorori ti es in the games. with Chi Omega earning 
second place. Unfort un ately. the judges, who 
organized the week 's event s, had to ca ll the groups 
back after they discovered a ~co1ing mix-up. 

Instead. Chi Omega placed first and Alpha Xi 
Delta came in second -so the two had to switch 
thei r trophies. 

·'It was an honest mix-up, .. Schaub said. ' 'When 
the judges an nounced the winners we thought we 
had it. so one o f the members went up to question 
them. and in fact there was a mi s take in the 
tall ying.' ' 

For the men in Greek Games. Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity placed first. Coming in behind them was 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity . 

In the ove rall week-long competition for the 
men. Alpha Tau Omega placed first and Tau 
Epsi lon Phi fraternity fo llowed. For the women. 
Sigma Kappa sorori ty scored fir s t while C hi 
Omega placed second. 

BY NOEL LLOYD 
Swlf Rt'Jwrrer 

The sound of ham mers and powe1 
saws wi ll soon echo through the halls 
of yet another university building. 

The Carpenter Sports Building 
will undergo an estimated $15 
million renovation beginning in the 
Winter Session of 1999. · 

The m a1 n reason for the 
renovatio n o f the CSB is to replace 
aging air-conditioning and heating 
sys tem s with modern cent ralized 
units , said Suzanne Morris , a project 
manager for the faci lili es . planning 
and construction depanmem. 

Other improvements wi ll include 
new fire alam1s and spri nkler systems 
for the building. 

Because the foc us of the project is 
on the infrastructure of the building, 
the outward appearance of th e 
building wi ll not undergo a major 
revi sio n other th an repainting, s he 
said. 

Morris estimated the construction 
will take several years but added that 
the building will remain open during 
the renovation process. 

·· we a re tryi ng to do the 
construction in phases.' ' Morris said. 
' 'The !building 's ] program s will 
continue. 

Faculty and >tudents who use the 
build ing frequently sa id it is hadly in 
need of an overhaul. 

·'Thi s building is like a sau na in 
the summer.'' said Jerome Brown, a 
health a nd exercise sc ie nce s 
instructor whose office is in the 
huildin!.!. 

Acc'Ording to Executive Vice 
President David Hollowell. a portion 
of the funds for the building's 
co nstruction could come from an 
Inc rease tn the Student 
Comprehensive Fee. 

" W e are loo kin g at a mode s t 
increase ... he sa id . " Perhaps a $20 
increase phased in over three years.'' 

The current Student 
Comprehensive Fee is $84. 

Other fundin!.! will come from the 
university. the state. grants and fun& ~ 
from bonds, he. said. UniversitY. ·;, 
students are dtvided over whether 
they should be asked to help fund the 
construc ti on of the sports building. 

" I wouldn't have a problem with 
paying extra," freshman Cris Dubia 
said . "St udents get to use the place " 
for free." 

Dubia uses the sports building to 
take a racquetball class fo r workouts' 
in the cardiovascular room. 

" The upkeep of th e buildings 
sho uld be important to students ... she 
said. "It'is our campus.'' 

Senior Kri ssie Narcum said sh'e •· 
doesn ' t believe students should be' • ' 
obligated to pay for the constant ·· ' 
construction taking place on campus: 1 

"They do way too much · 
constructio n on campu s, .. s he said . · 
"It is out of hand. When are they ever · 1 

going to sett le and be happy with the 
way the school is?" 

Narcum, who does not use the 
s port s building's facilities , said ' 
students who do not use the building 
s hould not have to pay for its 
renovations. 

In addition to the CSB, two other 
buildings, Penny Hall and Townsend 1 

Hall. will undergo major renovati ons. 
Andrew Welsh , director of ' 

facilities, planning and construction·, 
said Townsend Hall wi II have a total 
reno vation of its plumbing~ 
ventilation and electrical systems. as 
well as a total makeover of its floors~ · ~ 
walls and ceilings. 

The cost of the project. which iS>' '
sla ted to begin in June , will b't : 
between $11 million and $12 million . 

Penny Hall is to have its outdated - · 
heating and air-conditioning systems 
replaced. 

This process has already begun in' 
the building. · 

"We have been complaining abou~ · • 
it fo r 28 years, .. said Billy Glass; a 
geology professor who has an office · 
in the building. <, •• 

' . u • 

Seniors display art talents Black Arts variety show entertains . ' . 

BY C HRIS WESLEY 
Stall Repm1< r 

Charcoal , acrylics and ink decorated Rec itation 
Hall's gallery Friday evening when three senior art 
majors disp layed their creations to a crowd of about 
80 friends. family and professors. 

Vi Hicn Tran . Adam Cruz and Andrew "Tad" 
Gusc hl fulfilled their fin a l requirement for a 
Bachelor of Fine Am degree by showing off their 
10 favorite illustrations in an exh ibiti on. · 

Some of the meandering g ue s ts stopped 
intermittently to comment on the wo rk s before 
them . 

''Go Vi!" said one s tu dent as she passed a 
powdered charcoal portrait of Bruce Lee entitled 
"My Hero.'· 

The forlorn face of Lee is accentuated by four 
long gouges on each check . Hi s unmistakable 
haircut is highlighted just enough to give the p011rait 
a photo-like quality. 

Tran. a 31-year-old senior. said he first learned 
the craft of charcoal powder art while growing up in 
war-time Vietnam. This sty le actually forces the 
artist to work backwards. he said. as the charcoal is 
applied using a paintbrush and finer touches arc 
made using a razor blade and eraser. 

Cruz's alternative woJid of shi ny ac rylic> hung 
opposite Tran·s charcoal creations. 

A caricature labeled 'The Race for Office" shows 
three beaming 1996 presidential candidates tearing 

down the stree t in miniature hot-rods. A bright-eyed 
Clinton wears the largest gri n as he leaves Do le and 
Pero t in the dust. 

carby. a sentence frorn Cruz's Artist Statement 
summed up hi s work: " It just looks coo l.'' 

After graduation. Cruz said . he wi II be joining 
Ho u se Industries. a computer-font de s igning 
company. Currently. he illu strat es for the sma ll 
Wilmington llrm pan-time to help pay tuition . 

Comic strips and sci-fi dreamscapcs made up the 
hulk of Gusch l' s collection. 

One painting. "Chcescmoon ... shows two space 
travelers. a boy and a teddy bea r. looking down 
from a lunar plateau o nto a small group of mice 
wearing hard-hats. The mice arc bu sy hulldozing 
large scoops of cheese. 

··we were supposed to 'find a children's lwok and 
do an illustration ... he said . " ] was too lazy to find a 
book. so I wrote one of my own." 

Guschl is curren tl y art director for The Review 
and said he hopes to pursue a career in newspaper 
art after graduati on. '· Pulp C ulture ... hi s week ly 
collaboration wit h Managing News Editor Ryan 
Cormier. is a weekly segment in The Review. ancj 
was al so di splayed at the exhibition. 

Illu stration professor Robyn Phillips-Pendleton 
has recently been help ing the three students compi le 
the portfolios they will need for job interviews. 

'They're pretty good ... she said. smiling. ·'J think 
they're going to make it." 

BY SHAN! A. BROWN 
Swjj R~:p11rtn 

On Friday evening in Mitche ll Hall. 
st ud e nt s sang . rapped , dan ced and 
dre ssed in drag for th e 26th a nnual 
Variety Show. 

A part of the Black Art s Fe sti va l. 
the Vanety Sh ow was a place lor 
st udent s to s hare their t·alcnts with 
about 300 people . 

Th e show was hosted hy comedian 
Rud y Ru s h. In between ac ts. he kept 
the audience laughing with jokes about 
relationships. money and childhood. 

But the s how was really for the 
performers . 

One dance group. N-Trigue: ore ned 
it s act on a s tage laced with fog. 

N-Triguc , consisting of six female 
fre>hmcn . grabbed the attention of the 
aud ience as they pranced o ut wearing 
white T-shirt s. blue denim short s and 
camel-co lo red Timberlands. 

Their dance routine consistcc.l of 
many old and new dances 
characteris ti c of hip -hop and rc:ggac 
culture. 

They appeared to have un yie lding 
energy as th ey jumped. kicked and 
shook their hodics to suc h wel l-k nown 
songs as "Money, Power and Re ~pcc t " 

·by the Lox and ' 'Mona Lisa·· by Slick 
Rick. 

Freshman Angelika Peacoc k was 
o ne of the danc;rs in th e group a nd 
choreographed the routine, w hic h she 
said did not take long to create. 

''It only took me an hour to make up 
the routine.'' she said. '·and we only 
had to practice two hours a week for a 
month ... 

Seniors Aaro n Graves and Tasha 
Peele sa ng " I Don't Want To Do 
Any th ing ... a duet by Mary J. Blige and 
K-Ci. 

Both Graves and Peele wore khakis 
and light hlue denim shirts and sat on 
two stools in the center of the stage. 

While they sang to each ot her. 
audience members showed their 
approval by yell ing , applauding and 
say in g things like, "Oh. he ca n sing!'. 

The Expose portion of the show 
featured models wearing· designs by 
sophomore Kia Kambui . 

The creati ons were done in white 
and ranged from halter tops to long and 
~kimpy ~ki rt s with side spli ts. 

Along with the women. there were 
men who were modeling their chi se led 
chests. wearing on ly a tie and jeans. 

H owever. the act that was most 

" 
surprising was the last one. 

The group. "~ ... did a rendition of 
''Ladies Night (The Remix) ... which 
features Lii'-Kim, Missy and other hip": -
hop divas. ~ .. 

The stage opened and there ; .. 
appeared to be women on the stag-e.
but they really were several men 
wearing wigs and hats. -

Some had eve n stuffed their shirts to · 
give the illusion of breasts. •· ~ 

- Junior Rahveyei McKinnon wa~ ' ' 
hiding underneath a table and came•· ' 
crawling out on the sta\!e in Lil' Kimt ·, 
style wearing a zebra p;int jacket , skiri ·, 
and matching headband. ' 

Junior engineering major Dre ..... .... ' ., 
Johnson said he thought this year'~ '·' 

show was the best·so far. " · 
" It' s the most c reat ive show I ' ve·,-· 

see n since I 've been here ... he said. 
"It · s hard to say which act was niy ;" 
favorite- I liked them a ll." ,' 

One of the head chairpersons of ttle . 
show. sophomore Tiffany Dyson . sai'd • 
she and the re s t of the Variety Show·· 
committee were pleased with the night. ; : 

"The audience was wonderful and ' 
the acts were marve lo us ... Dyson said ' 
proudly. ··r don't think the s how 
could've turned out any better." 

·· .. '· 
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UD evaluates grant 
continued from page A I John Bishop, assistant vice president 

for student life , said the fight against 
binge drinking is not just an undertaking 
by the univer.;ity. 

But students think some actions the 
univer.>ity and the city are taking to curb 
binge drinking may actually be creating 
additional he!lvy drinking. 

The 1 00-person committee set up 
under the Robe rt W ood Johnson 
Foundation grant includes students, city 
of Newark officials and local bar owner.>. 

Brian Cook. a senior political science 
major, said the increased policing of the 
city and parties has led to people 
drinking larger quantities of alcohol in 
shorter spans oftime. 

"It is important to remember that the 
university does not se ll alcohol to 
students," Bishop said. "The community 
does- and they must play a role.' ' · "People are rushing to drink a~ much 

as possible and get a pretty good buzz on 
before the cops come a nd bu s t the 
p;uty ," he said. "I have definitely noticed 
an increased resentment of authorities." 

As for the recent riot 's impact on the 
implementation of the univer.;ity" s plan 
to curb binge drinking, Bishop said the 
riot is exactly what the university wants 
to prevent. Cook also said the reducti o n in 

vanda li sm is probabl y due to the 
stepped-up Newark Police presence in 
the city. 

'That was an example of what can 
happen if people use a lco hol in an 
unregulated manner," he said . "We are 
hopi~g to reduce the numhcr of violent 
ac ts o n campus , and throwing ben 
bottles is a pretty violent act." 

"People arc more hesitant to be out in 
public when they arc dnmk because of 
all the extra police that arc out: · he said. 

R GIS ~;=~i~~~s WE OFFER: 
"' Flexible Schedules for students 
,. PT Supervisory positions up to INVENTORY TAKERS 

STARTING SALARY 
up to $9.00 per hour 
(anytime availa.bility summer months) 

$18 .oo PH 
~ FT Manage ment Opportunities 

Available 
" Paid Trainino 
~ Guaranteed Ibises within 30 Days 

·NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
YOU MUST: 
• Be reliable with a good attitude 

. 

To Apply Call: 

302 479 9284 
Interviewing at Howard Johnsons 

this week 
Rt. 896 & 95 Newark 

call 302-4 79-9282 for interview times 

• Be 18 yrs. or Older 
• Have Access to Reliabl e, Pri vate 

Transportation 
• Have a Telephone 
• Have Neat Appearance 

RBIS Inventory Specialists A NATIONWIDE ORGANIZATION EOE 

t Still looking tor Housing tor 
l Fall Semester 1998;1 

. 
I 
: 

! 

Guaranteed 
Occupancv bv 

August 31, 1998 

Located at 325 East Main St, near East End Cafe 
Approximately I ,000 square feet each 
Spacious apartments surroundi ng a central courtyard 
2 and 3 bedrooms/2 baths 
Wall to wall carpeting 
Washer and dryer in every apartment 
Parking available fo r 2 cars per unit 
Rent starts at $950.00 • 

COMMONWEALTH MANAGEMENT CORP. 

For more information, call 302-283-0648 
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MANAGEMENT 
to 40K+ 

'97 -'98 College Grads 
or 1-2 years experience 

Accounting 
Restaurant 

Banking 
Sales 
Retail 
Credit 

Finance 
Administrative 

Collection 
Cust Service 

NBA 215-587-1290 

Great Gift for a Friend 
Graduation 

or just "See Ya Soon" 
CD by James Huber 

HAIKU 
.RUMORS 

$5 .00 
at Rainbow or 
Wonderlanq 
Look under 

"Local Artists" 
Ask to hear it 

\ 

, 

Don't miss beyond f he limitS coming Friday. 
A special Magazin~ supplement that will make your sorry life a little happier. Only in The Review. 

Did you know that the Philadelphia School of 
Psychoanalysis offers a post-master's level program in 

modern psychoanalytic theory and practice? This course of 
training and study provides an opportunity to become a 
certified psychoanalyst. More im-portantly, it offers an 

intensive, focused opportunity to learn how to practice 
effectively in today's mental health environment while 

avoiding burn-out and personal discouragement. 

PSP is Philadelphia's largest psychoanalytic training 
institute, in existence for over 27 years, welcoming 

students from diverse backgrounds and educational 
training into the challenging and personally enriching study 

of the psychoanalytic perspective. 
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: BRING IN AD TO RECEIVE : 

! 20°/o OFF ! 
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7 N. Chapel St. 
36g-soss 

Our Su er Courses .... --• 

.. ... ... ........ 

Hit Closer To Home. 
This Summer, take the fas t, convenient route to summer school with college 
courses at Camden County College. You'll save on driving time because we 
have campuses in Black.rwood and Camden City, NJ. You 'll also save money 
because our courses are so reasonably priced . Just $57 a credit hour for county 
residents, and $61 per credit hour if you are "out-of-county." 

Our course credits are transferable back to your "home" college. And with over 
600 courses in all , we offer everything you may need from English to History to 
Communications to Physics. 

Register before May 22 for 
Camden County College-a smart 
course to take this summer. 

For more information 
call 1-888-228-2466, or 

f"md us at www.camdencc.edu 



~ d-KICKBOXING GYM 
Suomer Special 

June · July • August 
Great Off Season Training 

For Football Players 
731-3775 

ATTORNEYS 
CRIMINAL DEFENSE 

Traffic, Alcohol. DUI 

1\t\ark D. Sisk 
Nevvark City Pro ecutor 1980-1994 

Criminal Defense-Aidelf man's Court, Other Courts 
Expungement or Records 

AUTO ACCIDENTS 

Brian P Glancy, Univ. or Del. Class oF '83 
Personal Injury-Auto Accidents 

658-5144 
Hughes, Sisk & Glancy P.A. 
522 Greenhill Ave. Wilmington. DE. 19805 

Listing or areas o f prac til'C docs not ~cprcsenL certilication as a 
spet: ia li s t in those areas 

The Right Direction et(/'\ 
Can Make All ' 6 Q , 

The Difference. 

National Tests 

Show 40% 

Of All Children 

Read Below 

Grade level. 

,., .. 
' y,, fit 
A,\. ; '0') 
•., 

K ids need a lot of direction to know which way is 
up. Especially when they're learning to read . That's 
wh)' the)' need people like you. 

We'll give education awards of nearly $5,000 to 
people who help kids learn to read by joining 
AmeriCorps*VISTA. You cou ld be one o~them. 

As an AmeriCorps*VlSTA member, you'll gan'real
world experience, build your resume, help people in 
need, and earn money for student loans or waduate 
school. You'll recci,·e a living allowance anJ medical 
benefits. And, most importantly. you'll know you've 
helped a child succeed in school and in liie. 

Take the Lead. Help Kids Read. 
AmeriCorps * VISTA. 

.. Call today for more mformauon and ,tr apphcalion: 

Contact Deb Potee at 617-565-7005, If" 
dpotee@cns.gov V 

Or ' ''s it our webs1te at www.americorps.org 

AmeriCorps*VISTA. Getting Things Done. 

Get In Shape 
for Summer 
with our UD 

Student Special! 

Walking distance 
from Dickinson 
aod Rodney 
complexes 

Great Student 
Discounts 

Semester plalS 
available! 

Call for yoLK first free introductory 
lesson and start your free mont~ today! 

First Mllnth Martial Arts FREE! 
We want y•u to feel comfortable with our Martial Arts 
program <nd to see that it is everything you want for 
yourself,so we'll trair:~ you for the first month FREE! 

Master John Godwin's 
KOREAN MARTIAL ARTS INSTITUTE 

Park 'N Ctr. Call Now 1 Park 'N Shop Ctr. 
. • 369-9300 

International Women 
A Human Rights Discussion Panel 

Sponsored by Amnesty International, 
SAGE (Students Acting For Gender Equality), 
and The Commission on the Status of Women 

SPEAKERS 
Dr. Anne Boylan, Department of History: 

Is Sisterhood Global? Connections 
among women's rights movements 
throughout the world. 

Dr. Suzanne (herrin, Women's 
Studies: Sexual Reproductive 
Rights: local versus 
international interests. 

Dr. Wunyabari Maloba, 
Department of History: Women's 
Role in liberating Africa, Speci
fically Mozambique: Alterations 
in wo~en and society. 

Free a Open to the Public 
Tuesday, May 5th, 7:OOPM 

Trabant Multipurpose Room B· 
To be accompanied by an al l-student art exhibit 

a refeshments. For more information, 
contact satori@udel.edu. or call: 369-5414 
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Summer Sessions at Stony Brook: 1!i 

258 courses in 45 subjects ! 
Day and eveni ng classes l 

Low NYS tuit ion Terms start May 26 and July 6 : 
New interest-free payment' plan ! 

Check out our website at www.sunysb.edu/ sum mer; i 
1·800-559-7213 f 
ema il:summerschool@sunysb.edu l 

ST.NY i 
BRt\~-K 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Educator and Employer 

SUMMER SESSIONS 
'~ 

IN-PERSON, INTERNET & UDPHONE 

REGISTRATION BEGINS WEDNESDAY, MAY 6 
Remember that class seats are assigned on a "first-come first-served" basis 

subject to enrollment restrictions 

FOLLOWING ARE RECENT CHANGES IN COURSE LISTINGS. 

Additions 
008 BISC-567 MOLECULAR BIOLOGY THROUGH INQUtR 1-6 Hrs. 

ALLEN D 2nd-ses 910 
SCHMIEG F 

014 CtSC-1 20 OBJECT ORIENTED PROGRAMMING C++ 2 Hrs. 

2nd-ses 911 LEC MTWR 7:00pm - 8:30 pm BROWN C 

012 CML T -202 BIBLICAL & CLASSICAL LITERATURE 3 Hrs. 

FOCUS BROCKMANN R 
Permission needed from Contmumg Ed Lectures are on Videotape. Call 
(302) 831-1053 for information. 
CROSS LIST: ENGL-202-190, FLLT-202-190 

066 EDDV-567 PREVENTING READING 4 Hrs. 

7-~/2 wk 044 Meets in Indian River School Dist. MCQUAID D 

HUDSON M 

3 Hrs. 

Requires permission of instructor. 

066 EDDV-567 EXEMPLARY CURR:MIDDLE SCHL MATH 

1st-ses 049 LEC MTWRF 8:30 am · 4:00 pm HOLLOWELL K 

WILSON L 
Section meets in Lewes, DE. Requires permission of instructor. 
EDDV567049 Meets July 27 Thru July 31 . Permission of Instructor, Cat/ 831-
444 7. Additional Meeting Will Be Required During the Fal/1998 Semester. 

066 EDDV-648 MASTER'S PORTFOLIO 1 Hrs. 

7-112 wk 040 Meets in Dover, DE. Pass/Fail only. VUKELICH C 

066 EDDV-667 DELAWARE WRITING PROJECT 6 Hrs. 

1sl-ses 049 LEC TWR 10.00 am· 4·00 pm VUKELICH C 
Sectton meets in U of D classroom. Dover, DE. Requires permisston of 
instructor. EDDV667049 Meets July 7 Thru July 30 

067 EDST-667 MULTIMEDIA PRESENTATIONS IN EDUC 3 Hrs. 

1s1-ses 041 LEG MTWRF 9:00am· 12·30 pm COURTRIGHT J 

105 EGTE-31 1 FUNDAMENTALS OF THERMODYNAMICS 3 Hrs . 

FOCUS KRISHNAN P 
Permission needed from Continuing Ed Lectures are on Videotape. Call 
(302) 831-1053 for information. 

017 FLL T -202 BIBLICAL & CLASSICAL LITERATURE 3 Hrs. 

FOCUS BROCKMANN R 
Permission needed from Continuing Ed Lectures are on Videotape. Call 
(302) 831-1053 for inform<1t1on. CROSS LIST: ENGL-202, CMLT-202 

108 HPER-167 TAt CHI 1 Hrs. 

7-112 wk 010 LEC MTWRF 1l :30am-1 :00pm KSUN 

103 JAPN -206 CULTURE THROUGH CONVERSATION 3 Hrs. 

7-112 wk 080 Meets in Japah STAFF 

103 JAPN-208 CONTEMPORARY JAPAN I 3 Hrs. 

7-1f2 wk 080 Meets in Japan STAFF 

091 NURS-411 TPCS:HOSPICE NURSING 1-6 Hrs . 

FOCUS Permission needed from Continuing Ed. CONNER C 
Lectures are on V1deotape. Call (302) 831-1053 for mtormatlon 

• 091 NURS-467 TEACHING WELLNESS TO CHILDREN 3 Hrs. 

2nd-ses 910 HERRMAN J 

SCHELL K 
NUR$467910 Meets August 3,4,5,6, From 830am to 1200pm and August 7 
From 830am to 400pm. Clinical Dates Are: August 10 Thru 14: BOOam to 
400pm 

036 SCEN-567 MATHEMATICS SCEN WITH APPLCATION 3 Hrs. 

2nd-ses 912 STAFF 

043 WOMS-401 FOUNDATIONS OF HUMAN SEXUALITY 3 Hrs. 

2nd·ses 910 LEC MTWRF 9:45am · 11 :15 am WlLGEN J 
Open to Sophomores. Juniors and Seniors. CROSS LIST: IFST-401-910 

058 BUAD-875 

l st-ses 010 

073 CHEG-650 

FOCUS 

067 EDST-667 

7- t /2 wk 044 

108 HPER-667 

1 st-ses 011 

073 MEEG-467 

2nd-ses 910 

Cancellations 
HUMAN RESOURCE ADMINISTRATION 

CANCEL 

BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING I 

CANCEL 

MUtTIMEDlA PRESENTATIONS IN EDUC 

CANCEL 

USING ASSESSMENT IN PE PROG 

CANCEL 

NUMERICAL ANALYSIS & NONLINEAR 

CANCEL 

3 Hrs. 

Staff 

3 Hrs. 

BROCKMANN R 

3 Hrs. 

Courtright J 

3 Hrs. 

SMITH J 

MCNEIL A 

· 3 Hrs. 

GREENBERG M 

Changes 
(new details underlined) 

003 ANTH-424 lNTRO TO ARCH FIELD MTHDS 6 Hrs. 

lst-ses 070 (sedion number changed -010 -> 070) ROCEKT 

4 Hrs. 008 BtSC-371 INTRODUCTION TO MICROBIOLOGY 

2nd-ses 910 LEC MTWRF 9.45 am- 11 :15 am LEHMAN D 

LAB TR 12 00 pm- 3·00 pm 

2nd-ses 911 LEG MTWRF 9'45 am · 11 15 am LEHMAN 0 

LAB TR 12 00 pm- 3 00 pm 

014 CtSC-120 OBJECT ORIENTED PROGRAMMING C++ 2 Hrs. 

2nd-ses 910 LEG MTWR 3·30 pm · 5·00 pm BROWNC 

1 Hrs. 

STAFF 

060 ECON-667 IMPLEMENTING MINt SOCIETIES 

1st-ses 011 LEG MTW 9·00 am· 3:00 m 
ECON667011 Meets June 22 Thru June 24 

110 EDCE-334 EXPERIENTIAL EDUCATION 3 Hrs. 

1sl-ses 010 LEC T 6.00 pm • 9.00 pm 
Reqwres perm1ss1on of mstructor 

BERtLLAO 

066 • EDDV-567 INTERNET LITERACY 3 Hrs. 

1st-ses 045 LEG MTWRF 9 00 am· 12 30 pm EVANS S 
EDDV{>67045 Meets July 6 Thru July 17 at M1/ford M1ddle School 

1st-ses 048 LEC MlWRF 9:00am- 12:30 pm STAFF 
EDDV567048 Meets July 6 Thru July 17 at JaSCJn Butldmg m Georgetown. 
De. 

066 EDDV-612 ETHNIC STUDIES & MULTlCUL TRL EO 3 Hrs. 

010 LEC TR 8·30 am - 12.00 pm METHERALL-BRENN 

(sectiOn number changed -040 -> 010 and dates are now 618-7/W) 

066 EDDV-643 ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION 3 Hrs. 

1st-ses 040 LEC MTWRF 9·00 am- 12.00 pm FISHCEL H 
EDDV643040 Meets July 6 Thru July 24. at Ashland Nature Center. 

1st-ses 041 LEG MTWRF 9'00 am· 3.00 pm RlSKA 

EDDV643041 Meets July 13 Thru July 22. at Abboffs Mill. Haynes 

067 EDST-567 COMP PRODUCTIVITY TOOLS FOR TCHR 3 Hrs. 

1 st-ses 040 LEC MTWRF 9 00 am · 12.30 pm MUtFORD G 
. EDST567040 Meets July 6 Thru July 17. 

067 EDST -644 AUGMENT A TtVE & AL TERNATlVE COMM 3 Hrs. 

1st-ses 040 LEC M~F 9 00 am- 12:30 pm MINEO 8 
See course catalog tor prereqlcoreq. Meets July 6 Thru July 17. 

067 EDST-667 AUTHORNG COMPUTR-BASED tNSTRUCTN 3 Hrs. 

1sl-ses 010 LEC MTWRF 8.30 am - 1.00 pm OKOLO C 
Reqwres permiSSIOn of instrUC:or. Meets June 22 Thru June 26 at 
Rehoboth Elementary School. Additional Lab Time Reqwred Aner Class and 
in the Fall 

067 EDST-667 ASST TECH IN EARLY CHLDHD EDUC 3 Hrs. 

1st-ses 011 LEG MTWRF 9 00 am· 12:30 pm GAMEL-MCCORMICK 
EDST667011 Meets June 22 Thru July 2 . 

067 EDST -667 INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY BASICS 3 Hrs. 

1 st-ses 012 LEG MTWRF 9 00 am • 12:30 pm FISCHER L 
EDST667012 Meets June 22 Thru July 2 

067 EDST -667 CLASSRM APPUED TECH:SCNDRY MATH 3 Hrs. 

1 st-ses 013 LEG MTWRF 9 00 2m - 12:30 pm HOLLOWELL 

EDST667013 Meets June 22 Thru July 2. HIGGINS J 

067 EDST -667 USING INTERNET FOR CURR APPLS 3 Hrs. 

1st-ses 014 LEC MTWRF 9 00 am -12 30 pm SINE P 
EDST667014 Meets June 22 Thru July 2. Prereq ·abllity to Use E-ma1f and 
me World Wide Web 

1 st-ses 015 LEC MTWRF 9·00 am • 12:30 pm CLEVELAND A 
Sect1on meets m Georgetown, DE. June 22 Thru July 2 at Htgher Education 
Bldg Hl Georgetown, De. Prereq:abi/lty to Use E-maJ/ and the World Wide 
Web. 

1 st-ses 016 LEC MTWRF 9·00 am - 12:30 pm EVANS S 
EDST667016 Meets June 22 Thru July 2 at Milford M1ddle School 
Prereq:ability to Use E-ma1l and the World Wide We~. 

067 EDST-667 COMPTR APPLlC IN TEACHING WRlTNG 3 Hrs. 

1st-ses 

067 

1st-ses 

067 

067 

017 LEC MTWRF 9 00 am • 12 30 pm ROZMlAREK D 
EDST667017 Meets June 22 Thru July 2 

040 LEG MTWRF 9.00 am -12 30 pm ROZMlAREK D 
600-levef sectton meets With a 400-levef section 
EDST667040 Meets July 6 Thru July 17 at Rehoboth Elementary School. 

EDST -667 INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY BASICS 3 Hrs. 

042 LEC MTWRF 9.00 am • 12 30 pm SMITH S 
EDST667042 Meets July 6 Thru July 17. 

EDST -667 VIDEO TECHNOLOGY FOR INSTRUCTION 3 Hrs. 

043 LEG MTWRF 9·00 am · 12 30 pm FISCHER L 
EDST667043 Meets July 6 Thru July 17 Prereq students Must Have a 
Camcorder With Access to a V1deo Cassette Recorder 

EDST -667 EXP SCI TECH FOR tNT & SEC GRADE 3 Hrs. 

1 st-ses 045 LEC MTWRF 9 00 am · 12 30 pm SAMMELW!TZ P 

EDST667045 Meets July 6 Thru July 17 VAVALA P 

020 GEOL-460 FIELD GEOLOGY tN WESTERN STATES 3-6 Hrs. 

2nd-ses 970 (changed sect1on number -910 ->970) FITZ T 

PermiSSIOn needed from dept THOMPSON A 
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Cinco de Mayo's 
on Tuesday 

The university's alcohol culture is 
not a problem, nor should it be 

College students will find any 
reason t ~ drink. For instance ... 

Today is C in co d e . M ayo. 
Mexican Indepe nde nce. Brea k 
nut the Dos Equi s. Co rona and 
tequila. . 

drink b y th e tim e they hit 12 . 
Does he rea ll y think th ese a re 
the same people who end up a t 
thi s uni vers ity'1 

And Capta in Willi a m Hogan 
o f the Ne wark Po li ce has sa id 
alcohol charges in the c ity are up 
79 pe rcent from las t year, which 
wo uld appear to contradi ct th e 
adm ini s tr a t io n 's c la im s that 

. tud c nt s a re drinkin g 
less. 

nd regard less of how stnc t 
u ni vers i ty pun is hm e nt s fo r 
drink in g arc, regardl ess o f how 
rnany speake rs ·educate Greeks, 
regard less 9f how ma ny 
a lcohol-free eve nt s th e 
Robert W ood J o hn so n 
fo u ndatio n spo nsors, the 
Brickyard and o th e r 
alco hol d is tr ibuto r s a re 

See story, 
·pageAl 

But on the who le, on
ca mpu s va nd a li s m . 
v io le nce a nd hos pit a l 
trip s seem to be d o wn 

goi no to thrive. 
~ M~ybe the uni ver ity needs to 
realize th is o ne fact , ad mit the 
one thing they're despe ra te ly 
hoping to change. be fore th e tr 
efforts to eradica te btn gc 
drinking can t r u ly h ave a ny 
effect. 

Despite the self-aggrandi z ing 
conoratulati o ns adm ini s tra to rs 
trad~d back and forth about the 
progress s ix mon th s unde r th e 
Johnson · gra n t has bro ug h t. 
student · both o n- a nd off 
.::ampus k now t he ·' a lco hol 
c ulture·· the un iversity purports 
to be changing hasn' t changed a 
bit. 

But The Review d oesn' t want 
to disparage the ad va nceme nt s 
made by the un ive rsi ty toward 
reducing problem d rinki ng . We 
ju>t wan t to redi rec t the foc us. 

Un l ike our illu st r io us 
president , who seems to believe 
our parents have bred an evi l 
bunc h of d ru nkards tha n ks to 
thei r ow n a lco ho l is m , The 
Rev iew does n ' t be lieve anyo ne 
wh<' drinks five beers in a si tting 
needs some re-ed uca t io n pl a n 
from ·'t984." 

The unive rsity shou ld conce rn 
itself with prob lem drin ke rs. 
those w hose n ig ht s e nd in 
hos pita l visits o~ vanda lism, 
rather than th ose who exceed 
some appa re ntly arbitrary fig ure 
that ig nores fac tors li ke we ight 

· and tolerance. 
Ana e. tvc n w hat 

adminis tra t o r~ we re say in g. it 
seems some p rogress has bee n 
made on thi s front. G ran ted. T he 
Review is suspi cious of some of 
the s t a t is ti cs qu o ted , si nce 
ce rt a in pi eces o f evide nce 
seemed to lac k a c lear 
corre lation to college students. 

An exa m p le is Dav id P . 
Roselle's s upport for hi s " like 
father, li ke son ·· id ea th at 50 
percent o f New Cas tl e County 
Tcside n ts have had the ir f irs t 

thi s year. Bravo. 
That be in g said , the un ivers ity 

should stop trea tin g the Ro bert 
W oo d J o hn so n Fo un da ti o n 's 
g r a nt as a n o pp o r t unit y fo r 
public relati ons, as imposs ible a 
req ues t as th a t may be fo r o ur 
image-consc ious admtmstratt on . 

Instead o f prose lytiz ing about 
c hanging th e un ivers it y's 
"alcoho l culture" and arrangmg 
photo ops with senators who are 
pro pos in g the co unt ry use th e 
uni ve r si ty as a mode l, th e 
fo un da t·io n · s m o ney wo uld be 
be tt er spe nt i f i t w e re 
co ncentrated on treating stud ents 
with a lco ho l- re la ted pro bl e ms. 
In short, the uni ve rs ity needs to 
take a more reali stic approac h. 

Ch a n e. in e. a c ulture is a n 
amb i ti o~s t;s k. An d w he n the 
cu lture is n 't rea ll y ca usi ng the 
proble m, whe n abuse rather than 
use is a t fa u lt, it 's a was te of 
valuable energy. 

H o ld ine. co nfe re nces t o 
di sc uss a l ~oh o l and spo nsoring 
alcohol-free events in the middl e 
of th e a ft er noo n ins tead of at 
ni ght when mos t student s wo uld 
be drinkin g a re a ttempt s to 
c ha nge a c ulture th a t does n ' t 
need the help 

G ive s tud e nt s o pti o ns o n 
weekend ni e. h ts. Co un sel 
s tud ent s repeated ly bro ugh t up 
for alcoho l vio lati ons. 

But do n ' t bl a me o ur pa rents 
for their drinkine. ha bit s o r the 
bars for sc llin e. a lcohol and then 
pro fess to be ~so l v in g eve ryone 
e lse's mi stakes by c ha ng in g a 
culture. 

In s tea d . ma y be a ll th e 
admini s trato rs in vo lved in the 
great anti-alcohol crusade should 
go out to 111 ght and respo ns tbl y 
enj oy a beer or two with the vas t 
majority of s tudents: th ose who 
drink responsibl y and just want 
to ho no r their so uthern 
ne ig hbors o n thi s. c l Cinco de 
M ayo. 
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Letters to the Editor 

HTAC 
deserves 
accolades 
The to ugh thin g about doi ng a 

show like "Tommy .. is that. unlike 
most Broadway musicals where the 
public may know one or two tunes. 
most people know several or a ll of 
the son2s in thi s show. They also 
know the power of Daltry's voca ls 
a nd the inte nsity o f T o wn se nd ' s 
mu s ic . It is defi nit e ly ha rd to 
compete against such preconcepti ons 
of the material. so HTAC should be 
commended for the attempt. 

InOating the budget in an attempt 
to stage a ~how that is more a string 
o f st;ry songs than a show writtc~ 
with a script and then orches trated, 
fail s more often than not. 

Even with lo ts o f mo ney, th e 
effects on the Broadway show never 
worked I 00 percent of the time. 

The opinio n of my frie nds who 

Even with lots of 
money, the effects 
on the Broadway 

show never 
worked 100 

percent of the 
time. 

worked on the show was that if it 
had been s taged more s impl y the 
story might have appeared stronger. 

Y o ur re v iew e r no ted s tro ng 
performances, but he al so no ti ced 
technical g lit ches and they co me 
from limited time. space and money 
(been there ). So nex t time you try 
one of the toue.her musi ca ls. and I 
hope you will , let the songs and the 
performance s carry the show a nd 
you ' II have les s headaches and a 
more enj oyable show fo r yo u a nd 
your audiences. If you choose to do 
theater as a career. at least you get 
paid to dya l with the he adaches . 
Aoain kud os to HTAC fo r the 
effort. ' 

Rick Neidig 
MeiSler Elecrricia11. Gra11d Opera 
House 
Class of 1986 

Review's 
Review 

too harsh 
John Yocca's April 28 review of 

HTACs ·Tommy" was very critical 
a nd unre lc ntine.. I went to see 
"Tommy .. opening night because my 
roommate and some of my friends 
we re in it. I had never seen the 
musical befo re, only heard parts of 
the soundtrack. but I must say I ~as 
impre ssed with the level of 
e nthu s ias m the s ingers on stage 
portrayed. · 

I think it is very unfair to say that 
the energy of the show left "right out 

I saw no one asleep 
in the theater, and a 
number of audience 

members, myself 
included, gave the 

cast a standing 
ovation at the end. 

the hack of the theater." The second 
half went faster. to me. than the first 
half. While the music did, at times. 
drown out the sounds of the singers, 
and th e re were some technical 
glitc hes, the cast members reacted 
very we ll to the problems , and 
handled the complications as they 
arose . I sa w no one asleep in the 
theate r, and a number of audience 
members, myself included. gave the 
cast a standine. ovation at the end. 

The voice~s o f the singers who 
gave solo peli'orrnances were strong 
and emotional. and the dancers were 
extrao rdinary . Of course the cast 
would be drae.e.ine. a litt le toward the 
end of a two~hou~ stint of jumping, 
..:limbine.. runnine.. swine.ine. and 
s ine.ine. ~their he~rts o ut~-~ who 
wo~ldn'; t be'1 Maybe the " intensity" 
and emotion of the show were lost 
on those few who were asleep. In 
any case. '·Tommy·· was a wonderful 
experience and I would recommend 
it to anyone and everyone . .It was a 
wonderful way to spend a Friday 
ni ght. 

Jackie Hilderbrand 
Sopho111ore 
1-11 76 @ udel. edu 

Review 
violates 

commitment 
I am writing in response to the 

pro-life adverti si ng supplement so 
discretely tucked in with Tuesday's 
Review. First of all , I am not in any 
way claiming yoo have violated any 
journali stic rights. I unde rsta nd a 
newspaper has th e freed o m to 
publi sh an adverti sement. a nd 
depends on l.hese a(verti sing dollars. 

However, I am ;tating that The 
Review has v'o la te d their 
commitme nt to the students, your 
readers . Perhaps yo1 should have 
taken the time and effo rt to more 
cl osely e xa min e th t~ ad be fo re 

f!ss~~~ins i!, 
Thi s supplem e nt i !> a gross ly 

distorted and disgusting ~xample of 
pure persuasion , and nothing more. 
Teenage pregnancy is an extremely 
controversial issue and also a deeply 
emotional and complicated prcblem 
for many . It should not be tr..ated 
lightly and deserves the ex tra time 
consideration. 

As a college newspaper. I fee l :ou 
have a certain unspo k~ 
responsibility as the "voice" of thi' 
university and its students. 

Well , some of us students are pro
cho ice . So. if this " vo ice· · cannot 
pro vide re spo ns ibl e, fai r and 
unbiased answers or options, then it 
should shut up. 

Krisry L Redfo rd 
Sophomore 
Klr@udel.edu 

Review's 
"bias" not 

appreciated 
Last time I checked, The Review 

was not supposed to be biased . The 
lovely fetus that fell out of my copy 
o f The Review would make me 
believe that The Review has a bit of 
an opin ion . I'm not stating that my 
opinion is or is not in agreement 
with the propaganda. All I know. is 
that there are most likely people who 
do not agree with the "adverti sing 
supplement. .. 

Did you even consult the staff of 
the review over thi s "adT' Most 
likely -- no. I doubt that on your 

,. 

staff yo u wo uld have fo und 
eve ryo ne in accord ance wi th the 
placement of an advcrti~cmcnt that 
deals with this very controversia l 
issue. I know you all have to '·pay 
th e bi ll s ,··. but m ust yo u se ll 
yo u rse lve' o ut to a n op ini o n to 

s upport you rse lves'1 Most like ly 
there will be peop le that wi ll no 
longer read T he Rev iew due to it s 
blatant opin ions. 

Melissa Kohn 
Sopho111ore 
mkoltn @ ude l. edu 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 1 9716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: leo iii @udel.edu 

The OpinionJEditorial pages 
are an open forum for public 
debate and discussion. The 
Review welcomes responses from 
its readers . For verification 
purposes , please inc I ude a 
daytime telephone number with 
all letters. The edito ri al staff 
reserves the right to edit all 
submissions. Letters and columns 
represent the ideas and beliefs of 
the authors and should not be 
taken as representative of The 
Review. The staff editorial is 
wrilten by an editorial board 
elected by and composed of 
Review staff members. 
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Personal privacy has become public 

Gregory 
Shulas 

Son of a 
Preacher Man 

All across America and Newark . 
author ity figure are using their 
power in shady. sneaky and uncool 
ways. 

The Elkton R oad riot is an 
obvious example. Yeah, people who 
throw beer bottles a t cops (or 
anyone) should be apprehended. But 
the police who were supposed to be 
looking o ut for soc iety 's best 
interest lost their sani ty that day. 
They ended up macing me llow girls 
who were just standing nearby and 
clubb ing laid-back 
guys who just wanted 
to ha ve a peaceful 
day. 

But the Elkton riot 
was just the tip of the 
iceberg. It 's just o ne 
subtle sign of the 
abuses of power 
which happen every 
day . 

Take, for example, 
the new Trabant 
U ni vers it y Center 
Parking Lot. Though 
the elevato rs loo k 
sq uea k y clean and 
efficient, there is 
somet hing lurking 
within the iron 
panels. 

On the right side 
of the door is a sign 
that warns passengers 
their voices are being 
recorded.· Though one 
can't see it with a 
naked eye, there is 
apparently a tape 
recorder hidden 
inside the metal 
which records 
co nversation. And 
since most people do 
not bother reading the 
inscriptions found on 
e le vator walls , 
pa rking lot pa~rons 
probably never know 
their every word is 
being put down for 
the record. 

On the upper-left 
hand side of the door 
I S a video camera 
hidden behind a dark 
shaded g lass. I would 
not even know it was 
there except for the 
red flashing dot w hi ch b lecpcd o n 
again and off again. as I waited to 
g~t to th e top floor. And while a 
sign o n th e wall indi cates o ne 's 
vo ice is being recorded. there is no 
s uc h label annount;ing the video
cam. 

The university is t ap ing and 
recording all activity which takes 
place in side the e leva to r wi th out 
asking how people feeL 

I don ' t kn ow about you , but I 
take my privacy serio usly. and the 

idea of s trange rs t api n g and 
recording my every ac ti vity gives 
me the creeps. On top o f that , there 
are s tud e nt s o f different c ultu res 
who go to thi s uni versi ty, liRe 
Native Americans , who vie'w such 
acts as being agai nst their spiritual 
being. 

The hidden camera no t only 
violates one's perso nal privacy; it 
violates the beli ef sys tems of a 
many cul tures. 

At an in s urance co mpan y 
worked for in Princeton. N.J ., the 
hidden camera was back again. But 
thi s time it was while I was eating. 
And as I munched o n some salty 
Doritos o n the patio, a camera was 
moving back a nd forth from the 
second sto ry o f the office bui lding . 

" Where does someo ne get the 

desire to video tape someone while 
they are eati ng?" I asked myself as I 
stared right into the lens which was 
watchi ng my every move. 

Are American in s tituti ons. such 
as b usi ne sses and uni versi tie s, 

· acting trul y democ rati ca lly if they 
video tape people wi th o ut their 
permission? I do not think so. 

But as l drove arou nd the David 
For res ta l Resea rch Cen te r. which 
stretches a good 200 acres. I noti ced 
a lm ost ev;ry company has -video 

cameras taping the ir workers as they 
eat lun ch ou tside. Calling Geo rge 
O rwe ll : Where is yo ur ins'ightful 
prose w hen we need it the most 'I 
And Bob Saget , I guess thi s is your 
nex t chance to get a new TV show 
on th e air. You , co uld ca ll it 
"America's Most Fasc ist Videos .' ' 

Where the hidden camera haunts 
m e a t undi sc lose d corporate 
locati o ns, the unmarked uni vers ity 
police car unnerves me as I drive 
around the uni ve rsity campus. 

It was 9 a.m on a weekday at the 
C hri stiana Towers Parking Lot a nd 
the blinking vehi cle looked just like 
any o rdinary ca r. The pla tes were 
Delaware. the model was a Fo rd 
Crown Victoria, but a t anot he r 
glance I noti ced there was a s iren 
flashing in it s windsh ield and a 

Public Safe ty officer s itting in it 
drivers seat. 

''Ho ly I Malyi" I say to myse lf as 
the car chases after a passing car. 

Knowin·.g Pub lic Safety wou ld 
never. need -an unmarked police car, 
I wonde red if th at man would ever 
ac tu ally stop fo r thi s deadly guy 
who evidently stole a police s ire n 
and was chasing after' people. 

But when the uni ve r s it y 
po liceman walked out of the car to 
give the man a ti cke t for b lowing a 

stop sign, my worst fears came true. 
The hard-earned money studen ts pay 
to go to this uni versity is being used 
to buy undercover cars th at secret ly 
catch peop le for committing simple 
cr imes that are an e nd product of 
their fallible human nature . 

Bad eno ug h , I never remembe r 
Public Safety annou nc ing they were 
u s ing s tudent dollars to b uy 
unmarked cars . So meone cou ld get 
killed because they see a Ford 
Crown Victoria chasing after them 
a nd do no t wan t to slow down 
because they think it is a prank . 

I f peop le are c razy enough to 
smoke crack and kill and kidnap 
people, who says they will not put 
sirens in Fords. chase after peopl e 
and kill them'~ 

After a ll , so meone was already 
abduc ted and raped 
outside of Christiana 
this year- maybe it 
can happ e n aga in . 
The univer s it y 
s h o uld forma ll y 
announce via Update 
and The Review that 
they have unmarked 
cars before the y 
begin to use th em. 
It 's 111 the best 
interest of t he 
campu s. 

·--. 

T h e 
sp raytng 

pepper
and 

cl ii66ing of innoceni 
conce rt goers. the 
tapi ng and recording 
of passenger 
behavior on 
e levators. and the 
s neaky underco ver 
police using 
unmarked ca rs a re 
types of behavior 
which lead to a 
general public sense 
of paranoia. 

Th ey illu strate 
und emocra ti c 
int e res t s which 
v io late a se n se of 
trust between the 
community and the 
people who are 
supposed to provide 
us safe ty. They a re 
aggressive examp les 
o f immature uses of 
power an d 
un creative at tempts 
to create a peaceful 
soc iety. 

The Native 
American s who 
inhabited D e laware 
I ,000 years ago were 
2.000 times more 
wise when it came to 

creating a harmoni c order in their 
society . 

It a ll s hows th a t the more 
techn o logicall y advanced a society 
ge t s in its law enforcement, the 
~ore alienated they get from th e 
people they were hired to serve. In 
the end, tru st is los t. and socie ty is 
fragmen ted. 

G reg Shu/as is a feaTures ediTor 
for Th e Review. Send all marriage 
proposals 10 9/202@udel.edu. 
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Rape verdict 
hurts all victims 

Dawn 
Mensch 

Fighting 
Words 

A track star at Wheaton College 
was rece ntly cleared of rape 
cha rges filed by a former 
teammate. L yn n Nami s lo. th e 
all eged victim. claimed that during 
an -eight-mo nth period fron; 
February to September 1996. Eric 
Taylor-Perry. the defendant. 
forced her to have sex twice and 
also forced her to perform oral sex 
on four separate occasions. 

She did not report any of the 
incident; until April 1997. Eve n 
though she claimed to have been 
raped only three days after they 
were l~rs t introduced, she aid she 
mel with the defendant repetitively 
because she was afraid of what he 
would do if she refused. 

She said after a restraining 
order failed to keep him away. she 
filed charges aga inst him - more 
th an a year after the first alleged 
rape. 

The defense argued the tw o 
we re romanticall y involved. and 
after he ended the relationship, the 
scorn ed love r decided to file the 
charges for revenge. 

It really doesn't maucr if I think 
Namislo was telling th e truth . 
What does matter is that on April 
22, 1998 , a jury of seven women 
and five men acquitted Taylor
Perry of a ll charges. 

One has to wonder what 
precedent thi s case will serve in 
the future for rape cases. Most 
victims are ' raped by peop le they 
know and trust. 

After this case, where the jury 
basica lly decided the accused's 
version of the story was more 
believable than acc user· s, women 
who really a re victims of rape 
might be hesitant to come forward. 

It is hard to fathom why a 
woman would subject herself to 
the public scrutin y and the stigma 
o ur society places on rape victims 
if it wasn't the truth . Solely for the 
opposition she faced. some believe 
Namislo had to be telling the truth . 

T he j ury didn ' t agree with that 
philosophy. While each case 
shou ld be judged on an individual 
ba s is. the sad fact is there nre 
women who will lie about rape to 
get auentio n or revenge. 
- This case was hi s -word against 
hers. No one was there to witness 
the incidents . There was no 
question th e defendant was the 
man the police were looking for. 
The only question left unanswered 
was whether the relation ship was 
consensual. 

Because Nami s lo waited so 
long to repo rt Taylor-Perry and 

placed her se lf in a dangcrou~ 
situati o n multiple times by going 
to meet him , many people thi nk 
she was lying. 

Perhaps she waited becam.e ;he 
was afraid of exactly what 
happened -no one would believe 
her. 

Some say the alleged viet i m 
was "crying wo)f" in ;ome 
perverse way to get back at a man 
who broke her heart. 

There is no other c rime where 
the burden of guilt is shifted to the 
victim. No one would argue that a 
perso n wanted their car stolen or 
someone wanted to be shot in the 
head. 

· But when a woman says she has 
been raped. especial!) by a person 
s he knew. soc iety que lion s her. 

Thi s view is what prevents. 
people from reponing the crime. 
Why would a rape victim, who ha 
been through so much already. 
want to subject herse lf to suc h 
pub lics rutiny '~ 

Worried ahout how she will be 
judged. many women will not 
report the crimes. and rapists will 
go unpunished . 

I' m not su re if injustice was 
-·. _ ••• • •J ....... L ,.,_...., n a~ 

carried out in this case. The jury 
found Taylor-Perry not guilty, so 
ap parently his case was more · 
<.:anvinci ng than hers. Either way, 
it was a defeat for rape vict ims. 

If s he was telling the truth. 
women won't be willing to fight 
th e justice sys tem. knowing if 
Taylor-Perry went free. so could 
th e ir perpet rator. Some might 
weigh the pros and cons of filing 
charges and decide it might not be 
worth it. Too often. it seems like 
the victim is the one that is on 
trial. 

If she was lyi ng. she has made 
the uphill battle for victims of rape 
e\ en harder. It makes people think 
that women o ften lie about being 
raped. 

Each time a victim co mes 
forward, people are going to 
wonder if s he told the truth -
what are her. hidden mot ivcs '1 

A mentality like this punishes 
tho -c trying to bring about justice. 
Very few women lie <)hqut rape. 
hut after cases li kc this one. people 
helicvc the) arc more the rule than 
the exception. 

Someone was lying in this case 
and the jury decided it "as the 
alleged victim . Namislo. The ca!>c 
i; over so we have to accept the 
jury's decision. The truth doesn't 
really matter. an) more. · 

Wh at matter' i s how thi s 
decisio n and this trial "ill affect 
future rape victims . If she decide 
to press charges. arc people going 
to believe her'7 

/)all '/1 /lfen sch is a copY ediror 
for The Re1·ie11·. Send e-ma il 
reSJIOIIS~s ro dmensch@udel.edtt 
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Road rage leaves everyone angry and threatened.:: ;· 
A Virginia motorist 

was recently so 
irr it ated with ano th er 
drive r that he tailgated 
him , cu t him off a nd 
spe d away , then pulled 
to the s id e of the 

Chrissi 
Pruitt 

Shove It! 

program of c racki ng down 
on drivers who run traffic 
signals to 200 
communities. 

high way a nd waited for E;l:._ __ _::___.L,_ _______ _J 

the car t o pass him 

Thi s program i n cludes 
regularly patrolling 
problem int e rsec tion s and 
the use of tr affic sig n al 

aga tn. 
The enraged man then pulled hi s truck 

a longside the man 's car. threw a bottle at 
it a nd finally reac hed out the window and 
hit th e ca r with a c rowba r . Gainsville 
Po li ce sa id . 

A driver ed ucation teacher was asked to 
resign a ft er being s us pended fr om his 
Durh am. N .C .. school district position. 

He atlegedly o rdered h is teen s tude nt to 
chase a ca r th a t c ut them o ff a nd th e n 
p un c hed the offendi ng driver in the no se. 
He then instructed the novice driver to 
~ t a rt fo ll owing the v ic tim again . 

All thi s fo r a few lost seco nd s o n o ur 
nation's roadways. 

I admit 1 too a m irritated whe n so me 
jerk c ut s me off. stea ls my parking spo t or 
tailgates me. But I can no t imagine us ing 
my car as a massive steel weapon to cause 
that person injury o r harm . 

R oad rage , a co ined term for ove rl y 
agg re ssive dri ving behavio r. has been o n 
th; ri se, according to federal govt'rnment 
studies. 

Last week. Transportation Secretary 
Rodney Slater released numbers fo r traffic 
deaths nati on wide . The annual death toll 
at red lights is more than 2.600. Another 
6,000 American s a rc killed each year in 
acc idents involving dri ve rs who run s to p 
signs and speed thro ugh intersec tions . In 
ho pes of curbing the deaths. th e federal 
government has decided to expand its pilot 

video ca meras. 
But 1s that aggress 1ve e nough'1 

Everyone kn ows an an tagonistic d ri ver or 
has experienced the see ming madness of a 
road rager. Whether it 's as mild as a lea n 
o n th e friendly ca r horn or the one~ 
f ing e re d wave- it 's aggressive and 
unnecessary. 

Th ere a rc federal estimates that road 
rage is involved in o ne o f every three 
motor vehi c le accide nt s and is o nl y going 
to ge t worse as co nges ti o n on high ways 
co ntinues to ri se. · 

I acknow ledge th a t at tim es I become 
incen se d whe~ so m eo n e c ut s m e off. 
especially if I a m in a hurry . I used to hi t 
my horn a nd mak e ugl y grimaces at the 
offending driver. but found that o nl y made 
the driver now in front o f me mo re angry. 

S o I adopted thi s new phil oso ph y : 
While I mi g ht he muttering so me 
dete s table co mment. I s mile <)nd wave 
instead. 1 am not sure if it throws peo ple 
o ff a littl e or scares the hell o ut of th e m. 
but it keeps th e m from s lamming on their 
brakes every 15 feet. 

What people need to rea lize is that no 
amo unt o f inc o n si d e rati o n o r idi ocy is 
wo rth risking li ves over. Wh o's to say 
what will s park anger in o ther drivers ·> 
Maybe th ey do n ' t lik e th e s peed o f the 
turn signal blinker behind them. Perhaps 
the color of the auto mo bile if offensive. 
Or it could be the radio station the o ther 
driver is blaring . Whatever it is. it doesn ' t 

' , .. ""' ... 
matter - it is no t worth getti ng worked •'>,; 
up over it. 

U ltim a tely, if peop le stay ca lm and 
relaxed. they are going to get where th ey 
are go ing eventually . And in most cases. 
e mpl oye rs , significant othe rs , fr iends a nd 
fami ly rnembers wou ld rather see their 
loved o nes late and safe than not at a ll. 

But th e re ha s to be a l it tl e m o re 
legislative struc ture to combat the ri sing 
in c idence of road rage . 

States co uld implement the use of a 
hot lin e to report agg res ive dri ve rs. All 
so meo ne wo uld need to do is ca ll the 
hotline a nd leave a lic ense plate numbe r. 
The p late number would be logged and 
then after so many complaints. a ti c ket 
wo uld be iss ued. 

Maybe it so unds ha rsh and there are 
flaws - what' s to keep prankste rs from 
phon in g in th e high sc hoo l pri nc ipal 's 
plate numbe r? Bu t so met hing has to be 
do ne leg is lati ve ly. 

As America n s. we . in the o ry . 
recognize a nd fo llow a ce rt ain sys tem to 
ensure o ur sa fe ty and right to the purs uit 
o f happiness- w hi c h I take to me a n 
liv ing . 

The federal government has no t o nly 
the o pti on but the obligati o n to pro tec t it s 
c it izens - o n and off the highways. 

But unti I then. whe n so meone vee rs in 
fro nt o f you o r rid es your bumper. ju st 
fla s h yo ur pearl y white s and g i ve a 
heart y wa,·c. · 

It will mal-.e them think a bo ut it fo r the 
res t o f the day . 

Clirissi PruiTT is ril e ediTo rial assisTai!T 
for Th e Re,·ie ll '. Am·o11e H·ho curs her off 
should s rick ir up. I l!l ean. lun·e a 11ice 
daY. Send el!la il To specia/k @udel.edu . 
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Mall stock 
continued from page A I 

participating in some games. 
Students tried out their American 

Gladiator skills at the joust and ruck
cli mbing competitions. 

Others jumped a round in th e 
'· Puppy Bo unce"- a moonwalk 
~haped like a large dog- sponsored 
h) the Lesbian Gay Bisexual Student 
Union and Student Advoca tes for 
Sexual Health Awarcncs>. 

The honors fratcmity Phi Sigma Pi 
hosted th e neighboring hooth and 
broug ht the people in hy adding a 
nt:\\ twist to an old drinking game. 

In stead of using beer. lil.. e in a 
rc\!u lar game of Beirut. students tried 
th~ir lu ~k th rowing ping pong balls 
11110 cups of water. 

People not intere-,teJ in the g.une; 
h1cusec.l thci r attention hac!.. tu the 
main stage where Juli et·, \\ ' i-,hing 
Well performed . 

Their harlkr-edgcd sound got at 
kast one new fan. 

Dewar once again found himself at 
th<!,center of aucntiun with the hand·s 
st1<!kcr -,tucl.. 10 hi ; free. ovcrsucd. 
"\Y,hat U Want" lastercard T-;hirt. 

~You got to kno" how to II\ c.-
the' band'; lead s inger ;aid to 
"Qnnci ng Barry· s" unparalleled 
erre'rg) _ 

Senior Rnchel Ward" ell. 'icc 
pr~sidcnt of the Resident Student 

ssociation. snid she hopes to mal..c 
Mallstock a .:ontinuing trend and '>aid 
she was pleased with the turnout of 
500 people for the alcohol-free C\ cnt. 

: · · · · · · · · · · · · ·;..: ;,me.moe;;; · · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · ·: . ~-· . . 
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The Delaware Consumer Interest 
Council and the Consumer Studies 

Department present. .. 

Thomas_ S te.Yen.s_. 
the Ass istant Attorney General of Delaware 

Topic- "Protecting Consumer 
Interests in the Global 
Economy" 

Wednesday, May 6th 

1:25pm 
l04 Gore Hall 

PEACE A PIZZA 
GOURMET PIZZA BY THE SliCE 

NEWARK, DE 19711 . 737-6766 

Spring Fling Special 
Sl.OO Cheese Slices 
S1.50 1 Top Slices 

S2.00 Ciourmet Slices 
11 pm-2 am 

Every Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

• • • • • 

''Largest Slices on Main St." "Rated Newark's Best Pizza" 

UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH SYMPOSIUM 
Perkins Student Center 
Saturday, May 9, 1998 

9:00 a.m. - 12:20 p.m . 

9:00a.m. Registration Desk open Art Gallery Lobby 

9:00a.m.- 10:00 a.m. Poster and Exhibit Session Art Ga lle1-y 

Poster Presentations/Exhibits: Lora E. Barnhart, Biochemistry; Dolly Batra, Biochemistry; 
Armando L. Caro, Computer and Information Sciences; Tiffany F. Goldy, Animal Science; 
Marie S. Gravatt, Biology; John Brian Hutchison, Chemical Engineering; Boonyarit Intiyot, 
Mathematical Sciences; Jennifer L. Kern, Chemistry; Jennifer L. Massey, Athletic Training; 
Erin L. Monaco, Wildlife Conservation; Patti M. Powers, Economics; Kellie A. Ross , 
Entomology; William F. Stafford, Philosophy; Kelly C. Travis, Physical Education Studies; 
Nancy M. Wingler, Animal Science. 

9:45a.m.- 10:15 a.m. Refreshments Rodney R oom 

10:15 a.m.- 10:45 a.m. Plenary Session R odney R oom 

'.J,;!efcomin g R emarks 
Dr. J ohn C. Cavanaugh, Vice Provost for Academic Programming and Planning 

R ecognition of 1998 DegTee with Distinction and H onors Degree candidates 
Recognition o/1999 Degree w ith Distinction and Honors Degree candidates 
D r. Joan S. Bennett, C oordinator of Undergraduate Research 

lnrroduaion of rbc Keynote Speaker 
Dr. Burnaby Munson, Chemistry and Biochemistry 

Keynote Address 
To Invent and Discover: . 17Je Coals of Research 
Dr. J ennie Nerenberg, UD87, Senior Research Chemist, Depanment of Medicinal 
C hemist ry, Merdc Research Laboratories 

11:00 a.m. - 12:20 p.m. Oral Presentations 

Counsel ing/Psychology 
C reative Writing 
Literature/History/ An History 
Political Scicncc/Jntemalional Relations/Criminal Justice 
Biological Sciences 
Geophysics/Electrical Engineering/ 

Chemical Engineering 
Biochemistry/Physics/Chemistry 

Swdent Center Meeting R ooms 

Kirkwood Room (2"d floor) 
Blue and Gold Room (2 nd floor) 
Collins Room 
Alumni Lounge 
R odney Room 

Ewing Room 
An Gallery 

Oral Presentatiom: Melanie Archbold, Dietetics; Hilary Rhodes Bailey, French; John P. 
Rilello, Biochemistry; Elizabeth A. Borkowski, English; Julia E. Curry, Political Science; 
Matthew J. Fouse, International Relations; Adam M. Gershowitz, C riminal Justice; .{(ate 
A. Gustavsen, Biological Sciences; Lisa R . Jay, D eans Scholar in Psychology; Joseph A. 
Lesley, Biochemistry; Jeffrey T. Lewis, Political Science; Andrea L. Mancini , 
Psychology; Beverly C. Mills, History; Sara K. Morriss , English ; Joseph A. Phillips, 
Physics; Aaron Sin, Chemical Engineering; Christopher L. Sprague, Biology; Daniel G. 
Steinberg, Histo ry; Kristin A. Streilein, Electrical Engineering; Jocelyn I. 
Trachtenberg, English ; Barbara Jill Trafton, Chemistry; Kristoffer T. Walker, 
Geophysics . 

FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

Tbe Symposium is sponsored by the Board a/Senior 77Jesis R eaders oft he Umversity Commiuee for 
Student and Faculty Honors and the Undergradua te R esearcb Program . 

c;CPKB )1\_Ec;EH-rc; 
€VGf.<.'1THt~~ CU~~ AT SCI?~~ 91{; g~{;! 
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FRIDAY, MAY 8TH • 9:00 PM • PEARSON HALL AUDITORIUM 
FINALLY SKIP WILL BE !;~4JlN{;! 

All student groups performing Air-band winners, comedy, theatre, a-cappella, dance.~.and more! 

· Including: 

Dt; L T D~G~, Vl~lDkJ, 
QCAY1Y1t;r<. cHtcC.t=~~~ A'No 

A <;f>bcl·AL MlA~tcAL ~f<.DCAP 

All are invited. 

Skip's contest winner will also be announced 

co-sponsored by kappa Delta Rho . . 

,, donated to a charity. 
Portion of proceeds will be 
Tlx on sale -at the box office 



Lurking Within 
Gregory Shu/as bears the 

burden of Delawares identity 
crisis, page B3 
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In Sports 
Men's lacrosse 

knocks off 
America East 
rivals , No. 20 

Drexel Dragons 
19- 11 , page BS 

This sui11lller, don't get BIIIIIIEII 
While tanning 
watch out for UV 
rays - sunburn 
isn 't the only worry 

BY ALLISON SLOAN 
St>mur Sw/f Report~! I 

W it h su mmer j ust around the cor
ncr, many s tudent ' tho ug hts arc 
turning toward ·unny wea ther and 
lazy days at the hcach. Bu t for ;,omc. 
daydream s l ike these can q uickly 
turn into ni ght ma res. 

The in vis ible vi ll a in is th e s un 
that happy. warm sta r that seems so 
innocent. But the sun poses many 
dall!!ers in the form of cancer-caus
ing -u lt rav io let A and B ra) s which 
hoth da mage the skin. 

For many. it ma) be too late to 
avoid the damage of the sun. h ut 

wi th th e prese nt ·avail a bility o f 
informa ti o n . yo unge r ge nera ti o ns 
s till have a fig htin g c ha nce. 

It took junio r Jay H ayes a trip to 
Dayto ria Beac h to lea rn thi s lesson 
the hard way. He laid o ut in the sun 
the e nti re fir l d ay a nd got sun po i· 
soil ing. a co nditi o n res ult ing fro m 
sun expos ure w hi ch ca uses na usea. 
chil ls and feve r. During th e rc'>l o f 
h is trip. he had to find a lterna tive 
activit ies to occ upy h i;, days. 

·· You have to be rea ll y carefu l to 
put s unscreen eve rywhere:· Ha) cs 
advises ... Make s ure you load it o n. 
or you're gonn a ge t b urnr. ·· 

Acco rdin g to a Ca ll -A- urse 
spokeswoman a t C h ri;, ti a na 
Hospital. up to 80 percent o f sun 
damage occ urs be fore the age of 18. 
Addi tiona lly. it takes 10 to 20 yea rs 
for damage from repeated hu rn s and 
suntan.., tn appear. 

In fact. any amou nt of s un ca n be 
h a rm fu L Ca ll -A 
N urse ide nt ifies some 
o f the mo re long te rm 
and hig h-risk e ffects 
of ski n d a m age as 

SHADES OF COOL 
VERY FAI R >I hour 

1-3 hou rs 
~+ hours 

LI GHT >I hour 
1·4 hours 
3-5 hou rs 

MEDIUM >1 h oUI-

1-.3 bours 
3-4 hours 
4+bours 

DARK >1 hour 
1·3 hou rs 
3-4 hours 
4+hours 

50 

8 
lS 
30 

4 
8 
15 
30 

2 

w r inkl es. saggy. 
lea th e re d sk in. 
cata rac ts a nd othe r 
eye d iseases and 
increased risk of can
cer. 

S ince time trave l is 
not a v iab le o ptio n , 
it 's too late to correc t 

see SUN page B 3 

When it comes to pro
tecting your eyes from 
the sun, new fads are all 
about the 
right look. 

I 

• Full story, B3 

How to find the beat in radio no-mans land 
BY M IKE BEDERKA 

Stull Reporter 

T he hiss and hum of static o n the FM dia l 
can cause some listeners to tu m the radio otT in 
di sgust. 

O thers, not wanti ng silence, might just pop a 
tape o r C D into the ir sys tem . 

Regard less, prior to these actions, there i · 
a lmost always a scanning quest in search of the 
~ t ation wit h the clearest reception. 

B ecause of bad rc<:cf2(Ulll, many res idents 
thi nk there is a law w hic h prohibits broadcast
ing signals in town. However. thi s isn' t the 
case. 

" ewark is no l radio-free." c huckles 
WV U D chief' e ngineer Dave Mackenzie, who 
explains the real reasons for the poor-quality 
sound _ 

'· cwark is in no man's land ... he says. 
.. Because o f our geographic locat io n. we a rc o n 
the fringes o f the Phi lade lphia and Balti mo re 
rad io signa ls." 

A lso, ewark's surTo uncling tenain plays a 
ro le in the poor receptio n. 

·'The hills around town are in the way and 
. b lock the signal ... he says_ '·Most statio ns 

weren' t desig ned to come here ... 
Luckil ) fo r uni~ersity Sllldc nts. ;,ome radio 

stations sti ll come in c lear for tho'e local car 

drives. fratem ity pan ics and weekend barbe
cues. 

WXHL 89.1 Newark, Del. 
Wi th 'The Good Guys .. in the mo m ing. 

WXH L bri ngs C hristian rock to Newark. 
A rt ists like DC Talk. Big Te nt Revival. 

Ci ndy M organ and Seven Day Jesus fill the 
airways duri ng prime time. 

.. Our music reach..:s a wide group of people ,' · 
says opcralio ns 1na nagcr Dan Oetting, whose 
sta tion mai nly gets li ste ners ages 18 to 54. 

Stohon Fr uen C1 format 

WXPN 885 Ph1ladelphta PA Modern 
WSCL 893 5alsbu'Y MD Ctassbal 
WOEL 89 9 Elo<ton. MD ReligiOUS 
WRTI 901 Ph<adelp/1ia. PA Jazz 
WXTU 92.5 Phdadeiptua PA Country 
WMMR 9:1.3 Ptl<adflp/1ia. PA Albutr, Rock 
WSTW 93 7 Wdm,ngton. DE Contempo1ary Hit 
WOAC 34.5 Lancaste1, PA Relig;co 
WRDX 9'7 W· mmgton. DE Altlum Rock 
11fr'lJ08 96.5 Philadflph<a PA Talk 
WtYV 979 Ba~.more. MD Abum Rock 
WOOl 96 I Phia&.!~ PA O!Cles 
wuSL 96 9 Pn,lartelphta PA Urn an 
WJSA 995 W~m"'g1on. DE A<l~l C<n!eiTIICfary 
WPLY 1003 oh ladeloh1a PA Contemporary H11 
WBES 101.1 Ptl<-da. PA Mull Colr~"'!>><>'l' 
WNNN 1017 Sa!em. NJ Chnst1an 
WlOO 102.1 Philadf\T..a PA Urban 
WMG~ 1029 Ph1~aae'ptua PA ClassiC Roc!< 
wxcv 1017 Havre de Graca, MD Country 
WJJZ 106.1 Ph·larielph'a PA Jazz 
WKDN 106.9 Camden.NJ Rel~lcn 

------

They a lso try to bring in the younger crowd 
with thei r ·'Z-Jam .. on Saturdays from 10 p.m . 
to mid nig ht. Harder-edged C hri s ti a n rock 
gro ups li ke Common Children. Rich Yo ung 
Ru ler a nd Evcrybodyduck are also played. 

WVUD 91 .3 Newark, Del. 
T he University of De laware radi o s tation 

o tTers a hodgepodge of comme rcial free music 
and entertainmen t to the sllldcnl popu lation . 

Wi th varyi ng shows like "Ciuh 9 1Threc.'' 
which focuses on hip-ho p a nd c lub music. and 
'·Map of the World." w hich showcases inte rna
tiona l music, W VU D appea ls to audi ences hig 
and sma ll. 

The music WV UD plays is nol really dic tat 
ed by anyone because the statio n is commer
cia l- free. says OJ A nn M artin . 

"Each DJ bri ngs in something un ique: · says 
Marti n. who hosts .. Room of O ne ' s Own: · a 
spotlight on female musical arti s ts. 

.. 1 play what I li sten to al home.'' 

WXTU 92.5 Bala Cynwyd, P a . 
B rin g ing m ai ns tream coun try past the 

M ason-Dixon line. W XTU alTers a bala nce 
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3rd Sans to showcase local DIY film 
Organizer says he just wants coffee shop artists to get 'off their butts' 

BY SCOTT WA RDELL 
Staff Reporter 

A ny punk rocke r worth his weight in black 
leather, safety pins and spikes wi ll te ll you - to 
get a gig to fl y, man. you gotta do it yourself. 

T hi s do-it-yourse lf punk rock aesthe tic which 
builds a strong music scene can be e ffectively 
applied to film as we ll. 

The Sans Film Festi val, a sho wcase for 
Newark- based fi lmmakers , has built a stron !! 
fo undation for putt ing ewark o n the map as; 
fertil e breed ing ground for independent fi lms. 

This spring's film festival, which is running 
Thursday through Sunday wi ll be showcasing 
nine films from local talents . 

Scott Sh;rw. a ewark resident and indepen
dent fi lmmaker. got the festival !!Oin!! aft er 
allcnding a direci~r·s workshop i; M; ine in 
October I ?96. The creati ve ly charged atmos
phere which he found at·the worksho p served as 
hi s inspiratio n for starting the Sans. 

' ·I j ust wanted to create an environ ment for 

peop le to get o ff their butts and do something 
creati ve - somethin !! more than sittin!! around 
a coffee shop philosophizing ... he says .~ 

Despite the amount o f work and ri sk that goes 
behind the scenes in fi lmmaking, many don ' t 
reali ze the dedication o f behind it. Shaw says. 

''It 's an a ll-encompassing thing that might not 
a lways work .'' 

At thi s year's festi val. two of his short films 
·'Hank. Bob and Tony .. and ''Nothing Left .. will 
be shown. 

J .J . Garv in. a member of Sans. says the wo rk 
Shaw has put into the local scene has he lped 
draw increasing attent ion to young DIY fil m
makers. 

'·Scott · s done the most to put Delaware on the 
map ... he says. ' ·Newark is a great place for a 
group like th is - there are so many stories to 
te ll." says G arvi nc. w ho will be showirw hi s 
sho rt film '·Yearbook" at the festi val. -

Sarah Bryson . who has been with the Sans 
commun ity fo r two years. will be submilling her 

directorial debut '· I I Messages.' ' 
The Sans has been a !!real cre

ati ve out let for many in~l he area. 
he lping them d ispel the tedi um 
o f ex istence in Newark . she 
says. 

''I'm happy that thi s is happen
ing in Delaware ... she says . .. , 
always though t it was so hor
mg:: 

So pho mo re Mc rk Domino 
hccame in vo lved with the Sans 
last fa ll aft e r he learned that 
Shaw was his neighbor. 

Shaw he lped him prod uce 
.. Movcmcm ... a 5-minutc fi lm 
study ahoul bath roo m anxiety. 
fo r thi s year' s fes tival. 

Domino strong ly supports the 
efforts o f the group . .. Everyone 
in Sans gets props l(lr being cre
ati ve and active:· 

SCHM AKlT PRODS I Sardh Cox 
Filmmaker Ricardo Rivera, a senior, says his Sa ns 
Festival movie, " RF," is "all about Delaware." 

For many like senior Ricardo 
Ri ve ra. who is sho wi ng " RF." 
they spend most o f the ir waking 

SANS FtLM FESTIVAL, SPRING '98 

7 p.m. Thursday 
The Hen Zone - no charge 

Movement 
New Jersey 

Stories of Thieves and Gamblers 
11 Messages 

Hank, Bob and Tony 
Yearbook 

7 p.m. Friday 
Art Warehouse. Newark- $2.00 

Movement 
NewJersey 

Hank, Bob and Tony 
RF 

Man at Desk 

7 p.m. Saturday 
The Barn Door, Wilmington- $2.00 

11 Messages 
Yearbook 

Nothing Left 
New Jersey 

RF 

11 p.m. Sunday 
AMC Cinema Center, Newark - $2.00 

Stories of Thieves and Gamblers 
Hank, Bob and Tony 

RF 
Nothing Left 
Movement 

and sleeping hours with film on their minds. 
.. , had a ni ghtmare the other d.ry th at 1 scored 

a perfec t shooting locat ion and my actors didn ' t 
show up:· Rivera says . 

But. in the end. despite the nightmares. and 
all the tro uhlcs of pull ing toget her the films. it' s 
justilied in the end . 

S haw says . .. If pCllplc say it nrakcs them l(1r
get aboLn homework t<1r a hal r-an ·hnur- it's all 
wonh it. .. 

He reminds her that it 's not her 
fault - but mostly, he just listens ... 
Ediror's 1101e: To prorecr rile wwrry111iry of 
sonre sources. r!Jeir 110111es !Jan' bee11 
clia11ged. 

BY MA R YCHRISTINE DALY 
Cop\ Edirm 

Max was dat \ng Ali ce for three months 
before she was able to te ll him ahoul her expe
rience of be ing raped . 

He says fro m he r e motiona l mood swings 
and freque nt soc ial withd rawals he fe lt th at 
there was some thin g fes tering inside her. 

But unt il she to ld hi m. Max ' ays. he had no 
idea. 

" Some nig hts we· d he sayi ng good-bye 
wi th sweet ki sses, .. M ax says as a sm ile pass
es ove r hi s lips. d isintegrating as quick ly as it 
came. 

·'But then the re wo uld be other nights when 
you could j ust te ll there was something on her 
mind ... M ax says. '·He r eyes would go far 
away. and she wouldn ' t come back when you 
asked what was wrong ... 

M ax's own eyes are far away until he clos
es them to re foc us. 

··r can remembe r one 

coping with 
sexual assault 
second in a two-part series 

that Al ice cu rTcnll) nurse painful memories 
and a shattered se nse of se lf-worth. he says. 

'·] know "hen she·;, \\ alking around look
ing like she' s having a good time. she feels 
like shit inside for lcning that happen to her, .. 
Max say~. 

.. It doc;n't maHer ho\\ much l tell her it 's 
not her fault ... 

Max says since the night Alice ~bared her 
painful experience. she docs not withdraw 
from him as often at a communicati\e level. 
but is still hesitant to accept physical contact. 

··r know for her sex is ruined ... he say 
''What should have been 

pa rt ic u la r n ig ht. we 
were lay ing togethe r on 
th e so fa and o ut of 
nowhere she said the re 
was some thing she had 
to te ll me. but not ri ght 
then . 

FACT AND FICTION 

an act of love is now 
associated with some
thing that hurts ... 

" At the time l had no 
idea w hat she was talk
ing abo ut ... he says ... 1 
j ust sal the re playi ng 
with her ha ir. .. 

More than 535,000 rapes have 
been reported in only the first 
five years of the 1990s. From 
535,000 to 2,000,000 rapes 
are believed to go unreported 
every year. 

He says there are still 
limes when Alice sim
p! y gi vcs him a good
night kiss. then rolb 
over without a word. 

Although l'vlax under
stands her coldne;,s 
stem~ from he r hci ng 
raped. the rejection 
still hurts him . But it is 
not the fact -;he rs 
refu s ing sex. he ;,ays . 

He told her whenev
e r she was ready to 
con fi de in him . he 
would be the re to listen . 
One ni ght, in the mid
d le of pass ion. A lice's 
eyes became froze n . 
he r eyes g lassed over 
and he r body became 
frozen. 

About 99 percent of rape vic
tims are female. 

Some 45 percent of all report
ed rapes involve drugs or alco
hol. Of those, 66 pereent are 
attributed to alcohol, 14 per-
. cent to drugs and 15 percent 
to both. 

..1 do n't want her to 
be afraid to kiss me or 
be intimate with me 
hecause she's afraid 
I' II be di ~appoi ntcd 
with her for nol having 
sex. or that I'll force it 
nil her ... he says_ 

~ 

" I s topped ri ght 
w he n I no ti ced and 
moved up nex t to he r. 
but she just buried her 
face in th e pil low ... 

• Myth: Rape usually involves 
a black assailant and a white 
victim. 

Ma\ realizes there is • 
nothing he can do now 
to prevent what hap
pened to Alice. hul he 
wi :-, hcs Lhcrc \\as a . ; 
wa) to make men • 
understand just ho \\ 
deeply rape can aflccl .~ 

The o nly words he 
could dis tingui sh fro m 
be hind he r feath e red 
mask was a m uffl ed , 
.. W hy arc yo u with me·J. 
I do n' t deserve you ... 

M ax says it took him 
severa l minutes to con
v ince A lice to te ll him 
w hat wa. wrong. 

• Truth: Numerous studies 
have shown rape to be primari
ly intraracial, not interracial; 
victims and assailants are most 
frequently of the same race. 

\\'Omen . .; 

He the -. 
increas ing frcc1ucncic.., • 
of dat e rape on the di f
fering attitude!. men • Sourt.'t:' ; '' Rapt• ;,t Amcrh•a." h.\ t\1/uun: .. ll 

Harnsm1 m:d S:t·,·t: Ci/bdl and \\'omen h:n c 

T.hen she to ld him . 
A li ce said to him that she had passed out 

fro m d rinking at a party. W hile unconscio us. 
someone she had never seen before raped her. 
The only way she found o ut about it was that 
o ne o f he r roo mmates told her the next day. 
Max says. 

Her o utpourin g of humili ation and guilt 
se nt shi vers of despe ratio n througho ut M ax. 

" It was a ve ry awkward moment: · he says. 
"We had just been having sex. so we were 
both lying the re na ked _ .. 

Max's ini tia l tho ught pierced him wi th 
shame. He felt guilty because what they were 
just do ing was what had hurt he r, he ex plains. 

"This was the very act which had hurt her 
so deeply ... 

Afterwards, Max says he fe lt like he \\aS 
lost. He feared e mbrac ing he r because he did
n ' t w ant to make he r un comfortab le, but dt thc 
same ti me he didn ' t want to ignore he r. he 
says. 

A ll he could think o f doing was just to 
reac h o ut and stroke A lice's cheeks. He says 
he reassured her that no ne o f what happened 
was he r fault. Bu t he be li eves th at the most 
impo rt a nt thing he did for he r was just to lis
ten. M ax says. 

'T his is defin ite ly someth ing too powerlul 
to keep inside ... M ax says. ''I' II never he able 
to unders tand exact ly what she's fee ling:· 

B ut. the o nly thi ng he can unde rstand is 

tO\\ ard' ~e\. -· • 0 

.. 1 real I) do think men ;,ee 
th ing s like 1hat llltl\'ic 'Three!.tHne· sa)': ·sC\ :: 
is like· pi11.a. e' ~n "hen its bad. it, prell) • • 
good .... Max '>:t)s ... \Vc jw,t don't undcr-,tand 
this is not ho \\· mo;,t women think ... ·~ 

Max sJys he bc.lievcs many of the rapes or ;,. ... 
,c ·wal aggressions that occur a; a lo;,s of con- ~! 
trol from alcohol \\'ou ldn ' t happen if men .. ~ 

:<~ 
cou ld sec ho\\' hadly it affects women . ... 

.. 1 wouldn't know if I didn't have a girl- .
friend marked by this ." .· 

He used to think that if the uni,wsity insti
tu ted a mandatory >cminar covering hoth the •• 
precautions agai nst rape and its damaging ': 
effects. this could prevent many rapes from 
occu rTing. Max says. 

Ho\\'cver. he says he realizes no" this 
\\ ou ld never work. 

.. I kmm a;, a freshman. I "auld ha"e hecn 
• 

llching to get out of there and ;,make a ciga- • ., 
ret! e. 

It wa,n't umi l he had learned that his girl
frie nd was raped that he became aware of the 
issue. Max says. 

-. 

"Before that, it 's alwa) s just watchi ng TV. 
' and it 's hard to re late to some woman you 

don' t know who \\aS raped in W) OI11ing." 
M ax says ... Yo u just ~ i n d of sa) to youl\elf. 
Tha t really sucks.' and then ) ou turn to 'The 
S i mpson ~.· 

"No nne gives a crap unti l it happens to 
the m or someone they care about. .. 

• • 

: 
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.. Dave: Step into a croWded street 
,.· 
'I 

Before These Crowded Streets 
Dave Matthews Band 
R CA 

simple: 
It ' s not really an album. 

apocalyptic tracks, including " Don ' t 
Drink the WateJ" and 'The Last Stop.' ' 

·' ~ Rating: ~7 ...,'1 
'· 

Gone are the days when a collection 
of songs made sense together and thus 
were strung together to reflect that 
sense. 

"Stay" leaves visions of evangelical 
church-goers invading U2 's studio. 
Meanwhile, it 's surrounded by night
marish dirges about war, violence, ter
riiorial rape, self-righteousness and the 
shunning of responsibility. 

are si ft ed through a quartet oft wo vio
lins. a viola and a cello wi th enough 
harmonic depth to make a grown man 
cry .. 

BY ROBERT ARME GOL 
ManagmJ: MaJ.!a:ine Et.liror 

The first track is 40 seconds and 22 
words long - and it's the best part of 
the album. 

Fo r grassroots bands who manage 
to hit it big. one thing is changing up 
their sound - a healthy. refreshing 
ideal that leaves the worst o r your fans. 
the stagnant ones. in the dust - and 
anothe~ is when they tall off their rock
cr. 

"Before These Crowded Streets" 
opens with a brief, thumping invitation 
sung in sober, elastic vocals: "Come 
and relax now, put Your troubles down. 
No need ro bear rlie 11·eight of your 
II'Orries. Let rhem fall awln·." Carter 
Beauford's drums snap the Caribbean
beat intro, " Pantala Naga Pampa," 
right into place. 

Ah, just what I needed. After all. the 
end of the semester is right around the 
comer. What better nmion than , hey. 
chi ll out"J 

It's hard to tell who- the devil or 
Charles Manson- possescs Matthews 
on "Halloween.'' "Wair until I come 
and I ~t·i/1 steal you." he rasps in his 
version of Eddie Vedder's gritty, bitter 
voice. "Wait Wllil I come and I will 
rake your soul. . . . Why this lonely 
love ?" 

Why this torture? 
There' s nothing wrong with making 

a philosophical statement. But in an 
album that begins as a welcome mal to 
sening yourself free of the world. the 
effort falls just short of the word 
phony. 

But even that work doesn't hold up. 
The song finishes , after a short pause, 
o n a 20-second banjo reprise that 
wrenches listeners from an echoing 
symphony hall and plops them right in 
Disney 's Country Bear Jamboree. 

A song ca lled "Pig." ironically, con
tains what are arguably some of the 
better fragments of the a lbum. All the 
lush imagery, latent hopefu lness and 
whimsical genius the Dave Matthews 
Band put together in "Under the Table 
and Dre'!ming' ' floats up. at least , in 
first half of the song. 

The band's technical prowess is as 
strong as ever but their musical judg
ment has suffered . DMB can do just 
about anything, but they forget the 
most important rule of any endeavor: 

Dave Matthews and hi s four bud
~ ~'dies have either lost it or have begun 

with ' ·Before These Crowded Streets ... 
which hit record stores last Tuesday, to 
rc lease a whole lot o f pent-up anxiety . 

Think again. The hard-edged sec
ond track . '·Rcpunzel." assaults the ear 
in with a stallling, dizzyingly redun
dant beat and ushers in the end to any 
kind of consistent composition. 
Through the res t of the piece, 
Matthews sounds more like a lost soul 
reading bad improv poetry on a coffee 
shop microphone in Greenwich 
Village than the vocal master he 's 
capable of being. 

The band 's sickening dip into the 
abyss of commercial snot doesn ' t help 
make their timbre more believable, 
e ither. "Before These 
Crowded Streets" comes 
with a paraphernalia order 
fonn- buy DMB' s official 
corduroy hat while listening 
to Alanis Morissette share 
some of the voca ls on two 
tracks. Gimme a break. 

Knowing when it's OK to discard 
some talents is just as important as 
knowing when to usc the right ones. 

That may be good for the Virginia
based quintet' s psychological health. 
but it isn' t good for their music. 

The problem with the first whole
new album the band has produced 

' since last year's complex ··crash" is 

The Gist of It 

:.'c ,(:.'( <...'r t'c MAIN STREET/I' 
:.'c :.'c ~·( t'c Creek Road . 

-.1,.'(-t'(-<_'( Madi on Drive. 
'tfff Benny Street. 

His song themes volly from the 
usual sensual stuff about his lover's 
delicious oral cavity to some of the 
angriest lyrics he· s ever come up with. 

··crush," a woodsy song about the 
perfect romance. is dangerously remi
niscent of "Crash": •· You crush me 
with the rhings YOU do" .. . "Crash illlo 
me"' ... what's the difference':' 

If it' s musical satire the 
band was going fur. it does
n't fly - or rather. it flies 
right over everyone· s heads. 

'tc Thompson Circle. 

The swingi ng sax, zippy acoustic 
guitar and trendy gospel vocals on 
"Stay (Wasting Time)'' seem strangely 
out-of-place flanked by a series of 

The c losest Matthews' 
serious tone comes to tme 
fulfillment is on the seventh 
track, 'The Stone.'' Lyrics 
on the burden of obligation 

At Record Stores 

Feeling Strangely Fine 
Semisonic 
MCA 
Rating: ".h'f:..'f:..'f 

"Feeling Stangely Fine·· opens. ironically. with 
• 'Closing Time:· a song with a piano and electric gui
tar melody that instantly grabs the listener. The lyrics 
are kind of weak, with one exception: "Every new 
beginning comes from some other beginning' s end." 

' 'D D ," which stands for " Do Not Disturb." refers 
to the next stop after the bar - the hotel room. "How 

, . , like you to make me want to stay forever I Here 
behind your door," croons lead singer Dan Wilson 
against a string arrangement. A third song about want
ing to leave a lover completely pleased suggests 
Semisonic 's sophomore effort is a concept alhum 
about one-night stands. But it· s not. 

">; 
$ 
~ ... 

'This Will Be My Year'' describes New Year' s 
Eve o ptimi m and "Singing In My Sleep" drops cui-

. tural references from Juliet Capuletto Blondie's heart 
of glass. It would be easy to toss off Semisonic as just 
another dime-a-dozen pop-rock band. But to do so 
would be to miss out on a talented band that really 
knows how to craft a song. 

- Jill Cortright 

.:-'. RH:\ I S Pt:IJPU" ... PLAZA 1:\ (M:\ .l -85 10 ) 
~ \. ~1ovu! umes are good for today through 
·• ~Thursda) ) llc Got Game I. ~- 7. 9 :50 Les 
_. Miserables 1·25 . ~ ·25 . 7·2 5. 10:20 lllack Dog 

lilith Fair: A Celebration of Women in Music 
Compilation 
Arista Records 
Rating: ~f '.'f :,'n'( 

I am woman, here me sing. Singer and songwriter 
Sarah McLach Jan brought the concept of united fem
ininity to life in her creation - Lilith Fair. first a 
summer concert tour, now a two-disc album. 

" A Celebration of Women in Music" provides li s
teners with the variety of tunes from both popular 
mainstagc musicians as well as from Jesser known 
female artists who played throughout the . 1997 
nationwide tour. 

The first disc boasts a hodgepodge of melodies 
including a g uttural, animalistic "Mississippi" from 
Paula Cole. and a sweet flashback to the magic of the 
1980s with Suzanna Hoffs' "Eternal Flame.'' 

The second disc j umps out with an emotional 
tear-jerker in ··water is Wide,'' a combined effort by 
the big names: the Indigo Girls , Jewel and 
McLachlan. 

The rest of disc two manages to keep the energy 
set by the first song including a raspy Meredith 
Brooks singing "Wash My Hands," and Victoria 
Williams· quiet, childlike voice singing '·Periwinkle 
Sky'' at the end. 

- Chrissi Pruitt 

Largo 
Compilation 
Mercury Records 
Rating: -t..hh'f 

" Largo'' is an ensemble album insp ired by the 
second movement of Anontin Dvo rak 's 1893 
" Symphony from the New W o rld.' ' Dvo rak drew 
from American music tradi ti ons. inc luding spiritu
als and Ameri can Indian chant s. whil e writing the 
sympho ny. The all-star cast on the tribute a lbum 
provides songs written in thi s same traditi o n . . 

With contributions fro m artists like Carole 
King. Joan Osborne, Cyndi Lauper and The 
Chieftains , the voca ls arc very good. _With a mix 
of spiritual , folk and b lues backdrops , the themes 
range from slavery to the settl em ent of the 
American fronti er. 

The a lbum Jacks any kind of now. Indi vidually. 
the songs work, but rapid changes between styles 
detract from the music itse lf. 

Overall , the songs a re hopeful and optimi sti c. 
" Hand in Mine ," sung by Joan Osborne, bears a 
message of redemptio n and unity. "Freedom 
Ride ,'' with Taj Mahal , is a song about s lavery that 
conc ludes by urging the s laves to look ahead to 
freedom that' s on its way. 

- Liz Johnson 

Q UOTE OF T H E WEEK : 

" I am the 
governor of 
your state , 

so shut up. " 
- Gov. Thomas R. 

Carper to a group of 
school kids during a 
speech at To wnsend 

Elementary. 

Geo rge Michael was arrested fo r 
e ngaging in a n unspecified lewd act 
in a public res troom las t mo nth . 
Po lice were patro lling the area 
because o f complaints the park wa 
being used as a gay pickup spo t. 
Three days later, Michael co n
firm ed rum ors a bo ut hi s sex ua lit y 
by announcing he is gay. 

Entt:rlainmellf \Veekh 
Aprrl 24, J99R 

The number of East Europeans with 
AIDS has skyrocketed from 30,000 
in 1994 JO nearly 200 ,000 today. 
R a mpant IV-drug u se has been 
c ited as a possi ble reaso n. 

Tuue Maga:.me 
Ma1 4. /998 

The Mi c hael Bolton Foundation , 
which purpo rts to he lp women and 
c hildren in di s tress, gave away just 
15 percent of the mo ney it rai sed in 
1995. The 1996 figures are repo rt -
ed mi ss ing. 

Nell' York Posr 
Mar /998 

The Univers it y of Colorado boast s 
the mos t expens ive medical schoo l 
tuiti o n ( for out-of-s tate firs t- year 
students): $51 ,594 . 

The least expensive medical 
schoo l tuition (fo r in -s tate first
yea r st ud e nt s) is found a t the 
University of North Carolina: 
$3. 160. 

JVt•U .\"h "t' t!/... 

Ma\ 1991< 

The Space Shuttle Columbia and it 
c rew re turned to Earth o n Sunday , 
end ing two weeks o f lab work to 

s 

advanced brain research . The astro
nauts and lab animals on the mis
sion with them were quickly rusbed 
to medical tests designed to 
observe s pace-induced c hange s in 
the nervous sys tem . 

Ntt\\ Yarl.. Timtts 
M a1 .1. /99X 

According to a Gallup poll, o ne out 
of every 16 full-time company 
employees have a self-owned busi
ness as a second job. In more than a 
third of American households at 
leas t o ne member has started , tried 
to start o r helped fo und a small 
business. 

I nc. Maxa=.mt 
Ma\ /9911 

Sports drinks have been shown to 
help runners last longer during 
workouts. Drink about 16 ounces of 
a sports beverage like Gato rade a 
half hour before exerci s ing a nd you 
will be able to run more intervals , 
ultimately leading to a higher fit
ne s level. 

Rwwer'.\ World MaJ.:a:tnt.' 
Mtn /99X 

Three of the warmest years o f the 
20th centu ry were bunched in the 
1990s. Sc ientists say those yea rs 
were hott e r than any other period 
si nce the Middle Ages . 

Tim e Maga:.ine 
. M a1 4. J99X 

In 1997, grad uate students ran uo a 
co llec tive tab of $5.4 billion . The 
ave rage borrower run s up $11 ,000 
in loans and faces a payment of 
$240 a month after graduation. 

Newsu ·eek Career 
and Graduate School Magazine 

hme /99X 

Newark Police Chief William 
Hoga n says a lcohol violations in 
the city in 1998 are up 79 percent 
s ince last year. Incidents of di sor
derly contact are up 85 percent. 

Ne,mrk Po.H 
Ma' I. 1998 

Refusin g to double their sa laries. 
the government of Uttar Pradesh , a 
densely populated Indi an s tate , 
fired 1.000 striking doctors. The 
Jwo- week ~trike affecled medi ca l 
ser vices in government-run c lini cs 
ac ross the state. 
New Y ork Times 
M ay 3, 1998 

- compiled by sta ff 
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ELECTRIC FACTORY 
(2 15) 569-2706 

The Chiefrains/Sinead O 'Connor. $ 17-
$45. 8 p m. Jime 14 

For -One to Hear Normal 

~.;10 Good Will Hunting 1;10. 4 10.7: 10 

• NP\AHK CtN p !A CtNH"K {737-37201 
(Since movtc umcs chanj!e frequently. ca ll the 

"ater for show times) Good Will Hun1ing. C ity 
or Angels. He Got Game. Tarzan & The Lost 

• Ci t~ .··· C!NE\IARK !\lovu-:s 10 C994-7075l 
(Movie times :ue good for today through 
Thursday) Les Miserables 4· 15. 7: 15. 10: I 0 Lost 
In Space 4.20. 7·20. 10 Grease 4:.10 Odd 
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ARI ES 
(MARCH 2 1 - APRIL 19) 

Avoid hanging around this week with 
someone who· s looking for just a 

quick fling. You need to find someone 
who is going to be with you through 

thick and thin. 

TAURUS 
(APRIL 20 - ~\ Y 20) 

• ll1i s week you will host a gathering of' 
I 

11 co-workers or neighbors in your home. 
;: 13e honest about how you feel and you 
n will sec the problems soon resolved. 
'I 
' GE~II I 

(MAY 21- J UNE 20) . , 
;1 Following your daily habits will nol 
~ ·-allow your goals to ever he met. This 
1, · week. think ahout what you want in 
" life and make the sacrifices ncccs>aJ" 
· , J 

' 
to reach those goals . 

j 
,t • CANCER 
1l (J UNE 2 1 - J ULY 22) 
·, Feelings of romance surround you. If' 
-~..=cyou are~ involved with someone, plan a 

special night. If you are single. go 

Foo Fighters. $17.50.8 p.m. Wednesday 
CORESTATES SPECTRU~l 

(215) 336-3600 . 
Billy Joel. $37.50. 8 p.m. May 13 and 14 

KESWICK T HEATER 
(215) 572-7650 

George Carlin. $35. 7:30 and I 0:30 p.m. 
May 29 

To11-er of Po11·er. $25. 8 p.m. June 2 
THE PAI:"'ITEil BRIDGE ART CENTER 

(215) 925-9914 
Li: StOJ)'. $ 17.50. 8 p.m. May 15 
Kim Riche_, .. $22.50. 8 p.m. May 21 

1AN:"'I CE.,.TER fOR THE PERFOR~IING 
ARTS 

(215) 336-2000 
An Evening of Real Life Songs. $25-$30. 

8 p.m. June 13 

looking for love in all the right places. 

LEO 
(J ULY 23- AUGUST 22) 

Something you have always wanted 
will become yours thi s week. Once in 

your possession, however, you wonder 
why anyone would ever want it. 

VI RGO 
(AUGUST 23 - SEPT. 22) 

Forgetting to be perfect all the time 
will work to your advantage . When the 
oppollllllity presents itself' this week. 
be prepared to compromise to reach a 

common goal. 

LlllRA 
(SEPT. 23 - OcT. 22) 

During this week you will spend a lot 
of time with fami ly and have some 

good ti mcs. Just remember to exercise 
~because it's a good excuse to get out 

and will help relieve some tension. 

SCORPIO 
(Oc r. 23 - Nov. 21) 

Great news from a faraway place will 

THE TROCAilERO 
(215) 922-6888 

Deadbo/1 and Grunt $5. 9 p.m. Thursday 
Deadicared Wednesday and Splimered 
Sunlight. $$5. 9 p.m. May 13 

King Diamond. $) 3. 7 p.m. May 21 
XANADU AT THE TRU~IP TAJ 'lA HAL 

(800) 736-1420 
Mm.- Chapin CaiJ>e/1/er. $35. 8 p.m. 
May 29 and 30 

THE KHYBER 
(215) 238-5888 

Fred t:i. ,glesmilh & the Boule RockeJs. 
$10. R p.m . May 27 

BORDERS (NEWARK) 
(302) 366-8144 

/an Bruce. force. 8 p.m. May 7 
A:ure Drake. Free. 8 p.m. May 15 

provide some much-needed relief on 
the financial front. Be ready to discuss 

the details with someone trained in 
these delicate matters. 

SAGITTAR IUS 
ov. 22 - DEC. 21) 

Jhis week. when things look down. 
remember to re lax and the bad times 

will pass. Having close friends around 
you will provide just the support you 

need . 

CAPRICORN 
(DEC. 22 - J AN. 19) 

Going through your things-to-do list. 
you will stan planning on doing just 

lhc fun ones. Though that might seem 
hest. try and rcme'inber to fi~i sh the 

really imponant ones first. 

AQUAR IUS 
(JAN. 20- F Ell. 18) 

You ~tan to won-y about the conse
quences of your actions this week . 

Being very practical. you know you 
need to act carefully and in an honor-

able manner. 

PISCES 
(FEll. 19- M ARCH 20) 

A pushy and romantic partner tries to 
convince you of his or her superiority 

in the loving depan ment this week . 
Only you can decide if it's the whole 

tmth . 

I'm alone 
And I' m slow 
They come t o me 
One at a time 

Friendship is not 
A can of beer 
Solitary is 
Never a crowd 

I'm the ace 
Of my kind 
I value 
So much 

I never speak 
To loud 
'Cuz it's easy 
For one to hear 

by Wamer E. Wriglu 

I with low aggression 
Even lower temper 
Stand beside myself 
In a world of people 

A people person 
I can't get along 
A public speaker 
That I am not 

Open with 
Myself 
True to 
My other 

What do people 
Need? -from me 
What more 
Could they want? 

Easy to write it 
Not explain to you 
It's better 
left unsaid 

love me 
Hate me 
Wish what you want 
I'm still alone 

by Carrie Rightmire 

What is that word anyway? 
Normal. 

Fiction, Make-believe. 
Something to be held up to, 
critiqued over, judged with. 
Its eyes scorn uniqueness, 

creativity, originality. 
It lurks on the lips of 

conservatives and those who 
fear the edge. 

Why can't you be more 
NORMAL? they say. 

Why strive to grasp at an 
unknown entity to fit neatly 
into society like a --piece in a 

great jigsaw puzzle? 
Normal . . . is boring. 

It should be done away with, 
obliterated, knocked off its 

ordinary pedestal. 
Show me color, spunk, energy, 

juice, abundance. · 
Souls dancing, 

minds expressing themselves 
and that is LIFE. 

And there is NOTHING normal 
about it! 

- IVa mer E. Wright and Cilme D. Riglumire are contributors 
to Insight. Mogazine ·.< occasiolliJlliterary column. Respo11d ro 
her at crighJ@udel.edu u11d to him aJ scmnfm7®uddedll. Send 
your mm, signed. original musings- poet I)' or short fiction
of reasonable length to 17•e Re•·iew. Features Editors, 250 
S111de111 Cemer. Newark DE 19716 or call 831·4629. 
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Delaware: A state of mind, or a mindless state? -. 
• i 

BY G REGORY SHULAS 
rt'alun·.' Et111o1 

picture-perfect Grand Canyon on their quar
ter. and ew York know> th.: Statue of 
Libert) i>. where they stand quarter-wise. 

If Bernie were to pick the emblem she 
might choose a question mark. But the nick
name Diamond State is there for a reason. 

Delaware had less than I 0 percent li ving in 
such conditions. 

spokesman, is enthusiastic over a cert<(in 
bird that finds solace amid the ripples aoJ 

People "ill fly I 0 hour;, in a jam-packed 
airplane just to chill down wi th that 
"Hawaiian Vibc ." Young soul-searchers 
will quit their Phi !adelphia day job to obtain 
that "California Sunset" fcclin!!. . 

However. the choice for Delaware. a state 
without a strong identity. isn 't that easy. 

This Diamond State mentality can be 
rcaliJ.cd in all categories Delaware performs 
well in. 

On top of that, the Diamond State had the 
fifth-highest per capita income rate in the 
country in 1996 wi th $27,660 per person. 

waves of Delaware 's waterways. i 
..Pea Patch Island is the second - Jar!!.~ t 

heron re>ting place in the Atlantic migrat~y 
route ,' ' Small says of the bird which miiJ11 
even outdo the Blue Hen in terms of its m e 

But there arc some places in-America that 
do not have a moving sense of place. The 
state of Delaware see ms to fa ll into that 
high-risk category. perhaps more so than 
any other state in the uni on. 

Even Gov. Thomas R. Carper has a hard 
time placing the regional identity of 
Delaware . 

'' With New Jersey and Pennsylvania, we 
arc part of the Delaware Valley. With 
Maryland and Virginia. we arc part of the 
Delmarva penin;,ula." Carper Sa)>.. 

Fori nstance. the First State has had a his
tory of so lid pay for the majority of its ci ti 
zens. In 1990, oil-rich Texas had 18 percent 
of its population, more than 3 milli on peo
ple. li ving under poverty. That same year. 

Mayhe a big fat dollar sign or some bags 
of money can be used as a quarter emb lem. 
Yet , it 's not that easy. There are many peo
ple ou t there who are outspoken agai nst the 
money-obsessed nature that is often linked 
to Delaware. 

beautiful coi nage. j 
" But it is not just the heron that find!!< a 

haven in Delaware," Small says. "A gnht 
number of birds. mainly being ducks. wrerys. 
sand pipets and geese. find the stale a gr<:at 
destinati on along their migratory route.·:· ; In Boston they say. "Let's have caw-fey 

in Haw-vard Yawd. " 
In ew York they say. ' ·Get _your own 

damn eau-fce ... In Georgia they say "Come 
on down. now. ya'll have some coffee." In 
Delaware. no one knows what anybody 

" In tiH: Civi l War. DeL\\\ arC''"' con;,id
ered a border stat e. What docs this all mean 
geographically') I Jo not ha' c the foggie>t 
idea ... 

But Randal McNally has another Jimen
sio n to add to the dilemma. The geographic 
kingpin has named Delaware a Southern 
Atlantic stat e in the atlas. By all accounts .. 
Delaware could he consitkreu a Northern. 
Southern and Mid-Atlanttc st,ttc all wrapped 
into one. 

Most notab ly, American politician and 
socia l critic Ralph ader refers to Delaware 
as ·'the corpora te state.'' He uses thi s tcnni 
nology to illustrate how hundred s of corpo
rati ons settle in Delaware. such as Dupont 
and MBNA , to take advantage of the slate 's 
liberal corporate Jaws. 

But Ehren Leonard. a frc,hman psychokl
gy major. docs not like the idea of the ,l!ite 
bird . the Blue Hen. going on the cotn. 
In stead he wants somethin!!. a lillie bit mJre 
physica lly powerful. - ~ 

ays. Tom Hubbard , a ew Castle County '' I think Memorial Hall shou ld be on 1)1e 
coin." Leonard says. " It · s got cu lture. arci)i
tccture and history. Howc,er. should _: a 
University of Delaware building be on the 
most frequently used coi n in the country~ I 

\Vhilc most DeJa,,·arcans can't define the 
state as being Northern or Southern. out
siders often mi sca;,t Delaware as part or 
New England because of its First State sta
tus. Other;, simply forget it i> even a state
who can fmget that "Wayne's World" line. 
"Hi. We're in Delaware"·) 

spokesperson. has a smoother outlook on the 
prob lem o f so lving Delaware' s identit y 
dilemma. 

Recent ly. the identity problem has come 
into the national spotl ight. In a move that 
hopes to induce state pride. Rep. Michael , 
Castle helped pass a bill to allo" the wils 
side of newly minted quarter;, to have a sym
bolic emblem for every one of the 50 ;,tate:-.. 

The idea inspires an image \\hich will 
incorporate how all tile di ffcrent features or 
the American experience can he seen in the 
different facets of Delaware. 

States like AriLona are su re to have the 

Adrienne Bernie. a doctoral candidate for 
history at the univer;,ity. 
strong!) hclicve;, DcJa,,are 
is a state in the middle or an 
identity crisis. 

"The identity of Del a" arc 
i> that it has no identit) at 
all." she >ays. .. 1cw Ca-,tk 
County i;, Philadelphia con
nected. People ;,ee it as a 
place to go for culture. When 
)OU get below the canal. the 
Chesapeake sets 111. and 
things get more southern." 

' ·] look at 
the whole 

Delaw<\re as a microcosm for 
. entire At lantic seaboard ." 

Hubbard says. 
As for choosing what to 

put on the co in. the whole 
ambiguous identity of 
Delaware makes it even 
more difficult. 

"] know that the Blue Hen 
is one of the images being 
debated." Paul Leonard says. 
a spokesman for Castle. "But 
no image has been o fficially 
decided yet." 
David Small, environmental 

don't think so... · 
'I 

But maybe c,·eryonc is looking too dc):p 
and ignoring the obvious. Delaware !is 
nam ed after a ri\cr and the river. like it's 
main hi ghway . Dclware I. runs along! a 
north-south axis. • 

"All ol Dcla\\are i~ dic:tated to the rcr~d 
and the river." says Carol Hoffecker.• a 
Delaware historian. · ' : 

'' When we relied 011 water transport<1tidn. 
it \\'aS th e riYcr. Then the DeJa\ are road ,Ja 
developed in the 18-+0s. and fini hed ~t ~1e 
time of the Civ il War. It went to Seaford ~d 
was seen as the new river on the east side;." 

l 

BSU poetry 
extravaganza 
spreads love 

English majors' scripts rack it up 
Rainbow offers young playwrights pot o' gold for best wor~s 

BY SHA ' I A. BROWN 
Stall Reporter 

The room was dim. but cozy. On the stage. a 
podium and microphone were bathed in a sing le 
pot light. 

While many were eating buffalo wings and 
Swedish meatballs at s imply docora tcd table<,. 
other' people were socia lizing and mingling with 
those the) knew well and those they didn't ktHJ\\ 
at all. Despite all the fixings. thi> was no night 
club- it was the Bacchus Theatre . 

Wednesday·, "Love Jo nes" at the Bacchu>. was 
a night of poetry reading sponsored by the Blac:k 
Student Union as part of its Week '98 . 

' 'Love Jones" featured urban poet and play
wright Jessica Care Moore as well as students 
reciting both original and famous poem>. 

Many of the poems were ahout love. ye t others 
were about diverse topics such as "Rhythm," by 
sophomore Jermaine Lewis. which describes the 
importance of rhytl~m in African-American cu l
ture: 

"Gi1·ing fullness to rhy111 es on lyric shee1s I 
Springing from I he sleps of people on renaissance 
sf reels." 

Though the stud ent s howed their poetic and 
creative talents. the shining star of the eveni ng 
was the pcrfmmance hy Moore. 

Moo re read from her book "The Word s Dun·t 
Fit In My Mouth." which contained all origi nal 
poems. 

She took the stage dressed in an o li ve green Air 
Force-style jumpsuit and tended to twist her 
coiled light hrown hair around her fingers as she 
recited. 

Her demeanor was as casual as her dress. She 
wasn't afraid to curse or carry o n a conversation 
with people in the audience during her perfor
mance. 

She read her poetry with a blunt and straight
forward in-your-face sty le. 

Based on the audience's approval o f the five
time amateur night winner of ''Showtimc at the 
Apollo," the issues she wrote about were easi ly 
related to. 

"Box This" expressed her anger and displeasure 
over the multi-cultural category which is going to 
be added to the U.S. Census fo rm . 

She says African Americans who check the box 

THE REV IE\\' I A) is P) t-ros 
Poet Jessica Care l\1oore reads from her 
book. '·The Words Don't Fit in My Mouth." 
arc only hurting th e m>eh·c, because they will he 
counted as less of a percentage of the population. 

"No g01·em111en1 ho.1 can label Jlle," she read. 
She called those African Americans who arc in 

a hurr) to check the btn --ruturi;tic hou<,e 
Ncgrocs.·· 

i\t the end. of every appropriate vcr;e. the audi
ence joined in and chanted "Box Thi ;" with 
Moore . 

Man) or Moore'' poems Jeal \\ ith empo\\ er
ment of hlack women in >O<.: iCt) li~e "Black Girl 
Jui ce." 

Thi ; poem talkeu ahout the inner and outer 
beaut) and strength of African-American women. 
But. not all or her poems arc foc used on \\'Omen. 

" \Var. .. adnowlcdging the qrugglc of African 
American men in the Unitcu States. wa' dedicated 
to "the brothers ... 

Overall. Moore said >he is glad her poem" can 
inspire people \\'ho read them . 

"[am honored to be able to inspire others." 'he 
say, . "I thin~ it is a blessing ... 

But what was most compelling about Moore 's 
poetry were th e feelings behind it. Her poems ma) 
not he real for everyone. but they arc real for her. 

"M) poems are truth ... she says. "They arc my 
personal truth ... 

BY A DREA EDWARDS 
Staff Reporter 

It' s not necessary to have fancy 
lighting and a million-dollar set to tell 
a good sto ry. 

This was proven on Friday night at 
Rainbow Books and Mu sic when a 
small group of actors brought the two 
student-written one-act plays to life 
for a small but atte ntive audience. 

The two plays. "Burying Mr. 
Miller" hy senior Leah Bro wning 
Laker and "Electric Agent Orange 
Bingo ight" by sophomore Sarah 
Shaw. both tied for first place in the 
English department· s playwriting 
contest. The contest. sponso red by 
Rainbow Records, gave the first
place winners $500 for their efforts. 

Professor Jeanne Walker, who 
tcachc> a sc riptwriting class. moth
e red the one-act play contest. 

Rainbo\\' Records became in volved 
''hen co-owner Joe Maxwell came to 
the English department desiring to 
spon,or a cultura l evont. 

Junior Jacy Ippo lito. who directed 
the plays. choose his fellow thespians 
sophomo re Ju sti na Kochan sky. junior 
Matt Kaukeinen. sopho more Meli ssa 
Cruz and 5enior Carrie Smith to per
form the plays. 

The audience. consistin g of mainly 
university students. sat in suspended 
animation. unaiTectcd by the ·'music. 
line one .. calls ove r the intercom. 

All of their focus was directed 
to\\'ard the stage. 

'The plays were so well \\'rittcn 
that I reall) lmt sight of the fact that l 
''as si tting in a bookstore." junior 
Steve Scm·horough said. "I felt as if 
one ~ccond l was in a hote l room and 
the next I was in a trailer park eaves
dropping on the lives of these dys
functional families." 

"Bury ing Mr. Mill er" by Laker. an 
English major at the university. was a 
sombe r piece abo ut a yo ung woman · s 
fi rst encounter with her father's mis
tress short ly after his death. 

The stage consisted of just a sofa. a 
chair and a su itcase. But wit h a little 

Sunglasses: It's 
form vs. function 

Exposure - A Solar Package 

BY CATHERI NE CHA 'G 
Sralf Rrpol11!t 

Shades of the past and the future line 
the interiors of brightly lit sunglasses 
stores. From every hapc and style. 
from psychedelic to consctvative. sun
glasses are a fa<; hion statement in their 
own right. 

From season to season. trends 
change. Designers like Gucci. Rayhan 
and Anne Klein put new innovative 
styles on the market. 

Whi le some wear sungla<;ses from 
these chic designers to make them
selves larger than life. others wear them 
for personal style or practicality. ' 
· At Rehoboth Beach. some of the 
sty les being sponed arc the tinted light
colored club lenses. the plastic-square
chunk glasses. the '50s and '60s look 
and the tea-cup-shaped Rayban·s. says 
Jeff Housman or E.C. Shades in 
Rehoboth. 

The Rayhan·s surged in popularity 
due to the hit release of'·Mcn in Black ... 
in which Will Smith wore those infa
mous black-tinted Rayban's and 
destroyed those equally shady outer
space creatu res. 

"Last year over. I 00 people asked for 
the ' Men in Black' sunglasses. which 

11111 for ahout $ 100 - some not even 
knowing they \\'ere a product of 
Rayban ... Hou>man says. 

It shouldn't he su~11ri;ing that a hit 
summer movie can btihg so muc:h pop
ularity to a usuall) ordinary pair of 
glasses. Hollywood and the sunglasses 
industry have been working together 
ever since James Dean became ' 'A 
Rebel Without A Cause:· 

In the movie "Top ·Gun ... Tom 
Cruise showed oiT those infamous avi
ator glasses that made him a siiLiing 
chick magnet for the· ~Os. while Amold 
Schwm·1encgger. from"Tem1inator 2:· 
fashioned off those space-age shades 
which indirectly said: "Get out of my 
way'" 

These Jays. thcr.: arc tons of nc'' 
shades being styled and checked out at 
ihe local sunglasses outlets. 

At the Sunglass Hut in the Christiana 
Mall. Michelle Killian say> their most 
popu lar styles arc the Oakley' 5 and club 
lenses which range fr01i1 S60 to $350. 

Club lenses. which originated from 
cw York. have different colored lens

es in them. Housman ;ays. 
'The) arc for tho>c \\'ho go to the 

night dubs \\'ith the htight yellow. red 
and blue spotlighh. so the lenses soften 

' •If you have the right combination, with the belt and the shoes and 
glasses, you walk with a different attitude," says sophomore Michael 
Jones. THE REVIEW I Bob Weill 

the harsh colors. 
For those who don· t emulate· 

Holl) \\'OOd star styles. some chose 
gla"es hased on. pei·sonal style. com
fonahl) and complc mcnt<u-y accessibil
ity to their race. 

M ichac I Jones. a sophomore. says 
that right accessories can complete 
every outlit. He likes to put on some 
shades. strike a pose and vogue. 

"If )OU have the tight c:omhination. 
with the belt and the ;,hoes and glasses. 
)OU "al~ \\ith a different attitude." 
Jones "I)'S. 

"1 feel smoot her and more GQ-ish ... 
He ()\\ liS li ve pairs or sunglas;,cs. 

ranging from Donna Karan to colored 
lenses. Wcming s ungla~scs. has multi
ple purpo;cs. he says. 

"f-or mnst gu);,. if it' s not for uutlit 
plllvoscs. it'> for that quic:k eye action ... 
he "'Y'· "With shades you can scope 
out people better without them notici ng 

you. 
Sorcha Wool. a senior. says when 

she buys sunglasses she looks for the 
allure factor. 

"] look to make su re the frame is 
complemcntat-y to my face." she says. 
''S ince I h"ve a round face I look for 
glasses which arc big and oval: · 

Junior Ami Dobcllc feels that sun
glasses arc meant to be fun. 

''It' s fa'ihion not function." she says. 
"I " on't go for the hippie round glass
es. I like the modem day style or ovals." 

But there arc those that always put 
quality O\ er superlicial style. To senior 
Jeff Kawc lck. practicality and du rabili
ty is an important fac tor to be consid
ered. 

.., never wear cheap sunglasses:· 
Kawe lck "I)'S. ''I've had the same pair 
for the past three years. I think if you 
buy it at a cheap store. you get what you 
pay for." 

imagination. it was transformed into a 
gorgeous hotel room. 

Mary, the main charac te r. is a 
woman in her late 20s who had trav
eled to her father's funeral. 

She had little contact with he r 
father after he divorced his wife to 
marry hi s mistress. whom Mary 
blamed for the sepa ration. 

After a heated conversation. the 
mi stress told Mary that her father left 
both of them money in his wi ll. but 
she was g ivi ng it all to Mar) hecausc 
she felt guilty. She did thi s hccausc 
the mistress. now the wife. had been 
having an affair. 

In the end. the girl left the tO\\'n 
wit hout ever going to the funeral. 

Whi lc the actors were changing 
c9s tumcs for the next play. Rainbow 
provided refreshments for the audi
c nee. 

"Electr ic Agent Orange Bingo 
N1ght." written by Shaw. also an 
Engli sh major, was a delightful com
edy about a ' ;,l ightl y dysfunctional 
family living in a trail er park in 
Elkton. Md. But underneath the willy 
dialogue li e a poignant story about a 
g irl striving for so mething to believe 
111. 

The characters included a mo m and 
a dad who . at the beginning of the 

play. were leaving the trailer to pl'i:ty 
bingo. and t\\O sis ters. both in '\hrir 
20s . _ : 

The older of the two sis ters httd 
heen called over to watch her 43-
year-old sister Katlyn. a librarian~' She 
was o n house arrest for protcstin'g ~\e 
ne\\' chemical company dowri Q1e 
street "hich was going to produce 
Agent Orange . ! 

Katlyn swore she was on a missi 111 

from God . wh ich was supported h)l a . . . . . 
magtcal pack ol ctgarettes that 110 
matter how man) she smoked. t11e 
nc!l.t day the pack was full. 

After her si;,ter passed out on t:hc 
!lour from drin~ing. Katlyn snuck out 
to the chemical plant and chai ned h~r
self to the fence. The power in ~he 

town had gone out. which was a co -
mon occurrence since the planl'-, 
arrival. But. she onh rcaliLed too late 
that she had strapped hcr-.elf to ;an 
electric fence. 

When the power came haclt ~n . 
Katlyn 1vas 'quoting Gene is. sa) i~g. 
"God said let there he light. and there 
was. 

As quickly as the plays start~d. 

they were over. The audtcnce slowly 
di ss ipated as the ma~e-;hift thca,ier 
was just as quickly transformed i:l;fd, 
into the reading lounge. 

THE REV lEW I Peter Zabow>ki 

The winners: sophomore Sarah Shaw and senior Leah Browning Laker. 

n; 

Have fun in sun, stay healthy~ 
continued from page B I 

damage done in the past. The key 
is to secure a cancer-free future by 
paying atten ti on to what one can 
do today . 

Although it may appear hope 
less. there are some thing s one ca n 
do in the battle for healthy skin. 
T he American Cancer Society 
offers tips to bounce those rays 
back to where they came from. 
These include: 

• A vo id the sun bet ween the 
hours of 10 a.m. and 3 p.m .. when 
the sun is the strongest. 

• Usc the proper level o r ;,un
screen at a ll times. 

• Lay on a liberal amount nr 
sun screen - -about I 01. per appli
ca tion. 

• Reapply sunscreen every l\\ 0 

to three hours, even if it's a water
proof formula . 

• Cover-up with long. lome 
c lothing when out in the sun . 

But. there is a safer alternative 
to tanning in the form or self-tan
ning sp rays or lotions. whic:h arc 
growing in popu larit y due to their 
risk-free benefits. 

In the past years. these product<; 
have been made widely available 
and formulas ha ve impro\'CU. A 
Banan a Boat consu mer line 
reports th at the spra) s work by 
reacting wit h proteins on the top 

layer of the sk in to produce color: 
After a couple ho urs. the ta~ 

appears and can last for sevcriil 
days. 

Vicki Lindros. a junior. has 
ll ted so me or the latest form ulas. 
and feels they are a good alterna
ti ve to tanning. 

' 'I'd rather not ri sk the datiger." 
Lindros says. "It's not '"orth iJ.• 
And the spray is cheaper and lest 
time consuming." 

Despite experiences ltkc these . 
however. many students don't ca re 
about the dangers of the sun. 

"]know it' s not reall y good for 
you." junior Karen Schaub ;ays. 
"Rut it· s nice to he tan." · 

Schauh tanned for 11er spri ng 
break trip in order to avoid burn
ing . However. the American 
Cancer Society report<;. a tan can 
be just a; harmfuL in the lo ng nul. 
a' a burn. ' 

For some. getting a tan isn't jul;'t 
a mallcr of recreation. hut a part of 
a joh. Jennifer Mo) nihan. who 
\\ 1>rks a~ a lifeguard at the 
fklaware beaches. i~ comtantly 
exposed to the sun , She li~e' heing 
outdoors and takes the ri sl..s in 
stndc. she says. 

.. , know there are dangers and I 
u-,ually burn. So I wear ISPFJ 15 
e1 cry day and usc face lotion with 
an SPF ... Moynihan says . 
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Media 
Darlings 

The stranger's voice in Grandpa's car 
BY CHRISTOPHER YASIEJKO 

.-\mlll'hm it's sleepin ' tim<. 
That's 1rhen 1n' rise 

that held the music that would someday change 
Ill) nutlook on life . 

I don· t remember the song that played that 
atkmoon as my Grandpa drove us to some also
forgotten destination. But that docsn ·t matter. 
because I wouldn' t want to single out any one 
Sinall~l tunc as my first. I didn't know then. l 
couldn't have known then . All I knew was that 
my Grandpa loved 01' Blue Eyes while I favored 
M .C. Hammer. 

isn't the biggest Sinatra fan- she knows most of 
the popular songs by heart, but the B-sicles and 
vmiations still elude her. If nothing else. my mom 
li stens to Sinatra because it reminds her of my 
Grandpa, her father. who took a piece of her heart 
wi th him when he died on my first day of high 
school in 199 1. 

following hi s passing. He always wore something 
snazzy - rare was .the day I saw him wearing 
anything less th<m Sunday slacks and a button
down collared shin . 

And now, in the waning years of the pent-up 
1990s. wht:n it 's taboo to !lin with a co-worker 
and all opinions arc carefully screened by 
lawyers, Smatra' s wry persona is more attractive 

1\'c start to s11·ing. 
S11 ·ing to the sf..ies. 

But I don't think I ever understood in those 
days why he liked The Chairman of the Board. 
Sure, I knew ·'New York, New York.'' What 

. than ever. 
My Grandpa knew that long before I figured it 

out. The other day, I was flipping through my rack 
of CD , just looking for something to slap on the 
stereo. I notked how my taste in music had 
grown: Four disks of The Doors, five Led 
Zeppelin albums . . . and seven Frank Sinatra 
COs. 

-Frank Sinatra and 
Sammy Davis Jr. in 

their 1962 single ' ·Me 
and My Shadow·· 

Sometimes, during dinner. when I flick the big 
switch of our Jurassic, stainless steel Kenwood 
srereo console, my mom asks me to tum the music 

• American doesn't stan spreading the news once 
in awhile'l 

W mt ~Ul olu f(>gcy. Grandpa and his little 
blonu-haircd grandson had just climbed 
111to the nx>m). rdiahle Chrysler C\\ 

Yorker p~u·ked on the Jri\(~\\a) of the elder's 
Staten hl;md. N.Y .. rtl\\house. The car wasn't so 
much tan a.'> it w~ butterscotch. Nice 'n neutral 
just like the cas;ctte Granupa was now fi shing for 
in the companment hcneath the car stereo. 

Forgive the si lliness of a foolish young hoy. 
just as !" ll grant a Mulligan to ihosc reading these 
words who haven't yet realized the beauty of a 
s\\·ingin' song. 

My Jay of revelation carne about 10 years after 
that time of car 1ides with Grandpa. I hcard 
Sinatra again - for the first time - when my 
brother and l bought a CD for my mom 's 43rd 
hi11huay ... Sinatra's 80th Anniversary ... A double
di sc set. A bundle of songs by the greatest croon
er of them all. 

Frank Sinatra's music 
transcends three generations. 

off, or at least to lower it a tad . She won' t always 
say it , but she·s told me once or twice that some
times it huns her to hear Sinatra. It reminds her of 
my Grandpa. 

What hit me as I sat hunched near the speakers 
three years ago, listening to "Come Fly With Me .. 
and '·My Way" off my mom's new CD. was this 
idea or a kick-back lifestyle ... n6t a life without 
troubles- God knows Frank has had plenty . and 
my own stint on this getup of a planet is far from 
worry-free - but rather an attitude, something 
that says to the world, ''You can boot me in the 
backside till your foot tums blue, but I don't gi1•e 
a rat's ass. Trr ·n stop me. " 

Grandpa would be proud. I miss him a lot these 
clays, part,ly because of what I knew about hi~ per
sonality, mostly because I wish I could have 
lea.mecl so much more. 

Listening to S)natra helps. For a reason known 
only to those who have flocked to hear his every 
tunc. Frank Sinatra's life transcends our own. 
Maybe that· s why I can sti ll hear my Grandpa 
singing. ·""Frank Sinatra"- nothing special. just 'omc 

other 'i lver-haireu guy who prohahly hummed 
random tunc'> all da) long.tno. Aren't all old men 
in :-.le" York like thar' 

She lcx1kcd happy when shc lure off the wrap
ping paper. l got the disc at The Wall, l told her. 
'o if 'he Jidn·t lik.c it. she could exchange it for 
whatever else she wanted. 

Vincent Leone, a big. warm teddy bear of a 
man who let me beat him at checkers and gave me 
my first lessons in drawing. had plenty of Frank 
Sinatra tapes in the car and records around the 
house. He had a full collection of fedoras which. 
much to my lament. were redispensed in the years 

ll. s so hard nowadays to find someone who is 
an honest-to-goodness original. That 's pan or the 
reason the Rat Pack is making a comeback. 

Frank and Sammy Davis Jr.. Dean Manin. -Christopher )'asiejko is a manaxing ne11 ·s edi
tor for The Re1•ieu· and neet:4 to find a neufedo
ra. Send comments or SinaTraspeak to 
scratch@!cdel.edu. 

He shmcu theta~ 1ntn the Jcck. You coulu 
hear a dick" hen the dcd. heads caught the film That wouldn't be a problem. though. My mom 

Peter Lawford and Joey Bishop - theirs wa5 a 
lifestyle of hoozc. broads and big band. Everyone 
loved them. Eve1yone wanted to be like them. 

Tests, jobs, school ... seniors embark 
on the journey of post-graduate chaos 

Del. art show bears promise 

BY KRISTE:\' POILLON 
Srt,fl Rtpm ro 

T"·~nt)-fi,· e days anu three \\eek
cnus is all or the time remaining for 
tho;,e preparing for grau uati on thi s 
'>pring. 

A feeling o f panic abounds across 
campus. forcing students on the brink 
of graduating to realize they will soon 
be leaving their sheltered college 
lives for the unknown. But what ove r
comes mo;,t se niors is deciding what 
to do after graduation. 

The decision for some st ud ent s is 
not as c lear as it is for others. 

·-r m not sure of exactly what I 
want to do ... says se ni or Kevin 
Mitchell. " I have an internsh ip for 
nc\ t year. but after that I rea ll y don't 
kno" what l want to do. I ma) teach. 
I ma) get into politics. I'm not reall) 
sure. 

Although facing the unkn own may 
he unnerving. Mitchell says he i '< not 
too worried. 

'There arc a co uple o f ways l can 
go. but I am not going to panic. I' ve 
got a prett) >o lid resu me so I think 
that once l kick thing~ into gea r I will 
he all right. .. 

Some. like se ni or Brian Minn;,. 
know" hat they are doing but arc still 
ll') ing to put together a plan for their 
future. 

With an interest 111 business 
fi nance he hopes to find a lucrative 
career in a highly compet iti ve joh 
market after gradua ti on. Sine.:: 
Fcbruar). "hen he began hi s joh 
s.:arch. he says hi s life ha., hcen 
extremely stressful and o,·crwhelm
lng . 

.. 1 don't have as much time to 
wo rry about schoolwork lately."· he 
ad mits. "With the stress of trying to 
fi nd a job for next year and to' al so 
enjo) these last re" wceb. sc hool
\\Ork has ju;,t become lc's important." 

Minn s says he is a lso concerned 
about not having his parent s as a safe
ty net where hi finances are 
in vo lved . 

.. I haven ' t really depended on my 
parent s for money through college ... 
he says. "But I have kn own if I really 
needed it. my parents would help me 
out. That won't be the way anymore . 
I have to learn to depend on myself 
completely now. 

"It's exciting. but at the same time 
I am a little nervous ... 

But those student s who aren 't yet 
ready to enter the working wor ld are 
preparing themselves to go to gradu
ate sc hool. 

Senior Diego Dominguez hopes to 
ge t hi s master's degree. at the univer
sity and eventually move o n to a grad
uate sc hoo l like · the Universi ty of 
Pennsylvania to recei ve his doctorate 
Jegree in computer sc ience. 

To prepare for the long. wind ing 
academic road ahead, he has taken the 

, Graduate Record Exam. wh ich IS 

esse ntial to help him get accepted in 
hi s school of choice . 

"These tests will help me receive 
sc ho larships and get accepted to the 
sc hoo ls l de sire,'· he says. 

Although there arc many ways to 
prepare for the test. he used practice 
test books and $ludiccl for three solid 
wee ks to lea rn the material, 
DomingueL says . 

While man y student s are s till 
developing their dreams. others have 
had their ideas long engraved in their 
minds. Senior Anuj Parikh has 
already devoted man y )Cars to fulfill
ing hi;, dream of becoming a doc tor. 

" ! have known that I wanted to be a 
uoctor s ince my sopho more year in 
high school , and have been wo rking 
on it ever since." he says. 

Like Do minguez. Parikh has spent 
a great deal o r time preparing himself 

for exams. But. the name of hi s night
marc i; cal led the MCA T. the 
Medical College Aptitude Test. 

'The MCA T was very stressful for 
me:· he says. ' ·I remember wak ing up 
o ut of my sleep and thinking I had to 
stud y for the test. It was cons tantly on 
my mind and I was only getting a few 
hours of s leep a night." 

In hi s desire to enter medical 
school. he has bitten off more ·than 
most seniors would cons ider chewing. 
Between studying for the MCA Ts and 
juggling hi s clas es and other respon
sibi lities. he hasn·t heen able to enjoy 
his se nior year and engage in the 
average seni or year activi ties. 

" I didn't have time to reall y slack," 
Parikh says. '·I rarely saw my room 
thi s year and I felt like I never even 
got the chance to sit down ... 

Aside from Parikh and hi s efforts 
to case his way into medical schoo l. 
there is also a copious crop of pre-law 
stude nts who are wo rking their way 
into law sc hoo l. Senior Jess ica 
Guitano is one of the thousands of 
students entering the enormous c ur
rent of lawyers in the country. 

Guitano carries a full course load 
and al so expe nded the bulk of her 
energy last summer. and well into the 
first semester studying for the LSAT. 
But she admits she would never want 
to infli ct such st ress on anyone. 

' ·It was a lot of studying ... she says. 
' ·J had to take a co urse and study for 
four months on to p of my other class
work tO prepare fur thi s test. I was 
constantly stressed out and I lost a lot 
of sleep ... 

Regardle ss of their plan s. all the 
seniors g raduati ng May 30 will thru st 
their square caps into the air in tri
umph. At that moment. they' II begin 
their journeys into the unsheltered 
real world. di ssipat ing a ll their fear. 
exc iteme nt and dread into reality. 

BY. CATHERI NE CHANG 
Stafj Rq)(IJ rer 

In the back street s of :Vilmington. surrounded by 
the lu sh green grass and the soli d oak trees. the 
Delaware Art Museu m hides amid the landscape. 

Colorful oil, ink and stained glass paintings hang 
in quiet rooms of onlookers. Intrigue. color. real it y 
and appearance all emerge from the still images and 
scul ptures. 

The Delaware Art Museum is holding their 
Biennial 1998, running through June 7, which fea
tures a rti sts from M aryland . Delaware and 
Pennsy lvania. 

Chief curator Nancy Batty says, "The artists were 
selected because they have a freshness that speaks to 
today and characteristics. that promise a place in the 
art of tomorrow.'· 

Themes such as memories of chi ldhood. the nat
ural environment. women's life and everyday occur
rences fi II the white galle1ics. 

The Biennial. which occurs every two years, is 
aimed to encourage local artists and make opportu
nities for the display of the ir work. 

Out of approximately 500 entries. Batty says. the 
works of 45 artists were se lected for the exhibition. 

Karen Butler, an art professor. is one of the 45 
featured artists, Her work. which takes up three 
wall s of one of the galleries. display ca lm and se rene 
colors of the ocean which are captured through pho· 
tographs in her work "Anywhere But Here ... 

Butler c reates models , often 0f everyday things. 
like plastic and water, and takes pi ct ures of them. 

.. , des igned this to show a place to escape to that 
docsn·t really exist.'' Butler says. 

In ·'Anyw here But Here ... she turned vacuum
formed plastic into a body of water. and made the 
sky from a backdrop that was for a hobby train set. 

.., wanted to capture a bcau1iful location you can 
go lo." she explains. "but just as in life' it will never 
fulfill your expectation ... 

In moving from Chicago to Rhode Island and 
now to Delaware. Butler has noti ceu her art docs in 
fact change based upon the intluencc of artists in the 
co mmunity which she is staying. 

"B ut. .. Butler says with a laugh ... the biggest fac
tor that affects my art. to tell you the truth . reall y 
depend s on the sit.c of my studio ... 

She spends on average 30 hour; a" cck con>c icn
tiously working o n her art . 

.. I couldn't be in thi s profession if I didn ' t love 
what l did." Butler says. 

George Martz. a universi ty alumnus who lives in 
Wilmington and who is al so featured in Biennial 
1998 . is in the fine arts because of his pass ion. 

Radio in town: Turn it on, tune in, chill out 

.. Most people who arc in this business do it 
becau se they love it, .. he says. 

,"It 's great to be able to be creative,'· Martz says 
freely . "I actually did commission work at one point ~ 
and didn't enjoy it because my creativity was limit
eel to what another person wanted." 

'The Birth of the Clouds," which consists of six 8 
inch by 8 inch oil paintings of mysti cal clouds is on 
di splay at the museum. 

With the solid black wooden frame enclosing the 
swirls of co lor . the feeling of peacefulness -and 
beauty arc revealed. 

Martz uses intense warm and earthen colors 
around the wat6r, which provide a smooth transition 
between the earth and the sky. 

'These paintings arc interpretations of clouds and 
landscape.'' he says. 'They are all based on Italy ... 

Martz spent some time in Italy and most of his 
inspiration has emerged from there . 

"I was in Campania ... Martz says. "The brilliant 
co lor from the water to the sky and everything in 
between is just incredible - it's hard not to be 
inspired.'' 

After showing art in metropolitan areas such as 
Ne v York. Wa; hington. D.C.. and Atlanta. Martz 
now teaches in a private secondary ·sc hool in 
Wilmington . 

" ! think the best thing about art." Martz says . .. is 
the ability to escape and being able to express your
self freely.'' 

Delaware Art Museum is hosting Biennial 
1998, featuring local artists, through June 7. 

continued from page B I 
bt:tween older and newer country. says 
prmnamming director Ken Johnson. 

Halen. Aero;mith . Pearl Jam and Led 
Zeppelin. 

In fact , the station is sponsoring 
Metallica and Van Halen in their 
respective summer tours. 

Marcy's Playground. Ben Folds Five. 
Green Day and Scmisonic. 

They also play music that cannot be 
heard at these regular slots like God 
Lives Underwater~ Ben Harper and the 
Specials. 

and Boyz II Men all throughout the 
day. 

The sounds on weekends pick up 
the beat a bit focusing entirely on club 
music. The station has a regular dance 
show broadcast from clubs on Friday 
and Saturday night. 

UD College Democrats 
., -
Listeners can hear more recent stars 

like Shania Twain as well as old timers 
like Dolly Parton and Johnny Cash. 

With this mix. more of an older 
crowd is inclined to listen to the sta
tion. Johnson says. 

Although on ~aturclay night. the air
waves get spiced up a bit. 

From 8 p.m. to midnight. the station 
is broadcast from a country night c lub 
in the show ''Live from Club 92.5 ... 

WYSP 94.1 Philadelphia 
.. o year is attached to our music:· 

•'Y' marketing director Karen Buck . 
.. We play things from the · 60; all 
through the '90s ... 

Some of the "active-rock" bands in 
heavy rotation include Mctallica. Van 

Music is not the on ly thing that 
draws in their listeners, Buck says. 

' ·Some guy, Howard Stem. does our 
1110ming show.'' she says joki ngl y. 
"VIle know whaJ men want to listen 
to. 

WPL Y 100.3 Media, Pa. 
Common ly known as Y I 00. it is the 

"only true modem-rock station in 
Philly ... says Patrick Schmidt. promo
tions representative. 

The music appeals to both men and 
women mainly ages 18 to 3-1. he says. 

··we go all over the place ... Schmidt 
say>. '·Except hard-core. We don't 
play Kom or Mela llica:· 

Groups in their heavy rotation are 

The Review is hiring 

(:LASSIFIED AD REPS 
for Fall 1998. 

Duties include customer service. receptionist, 
and running the cash register; will a lso be 

trained to handle display advertising. 

Flexible schedule and good pay in 
an entertaining environment!! 

No experience necessary-we. will train! 

Call Sandy at 831-4631 
or stop by The Review, 250 Perkins Student Center. 

'The Y -Not show goes deeper,'· 
says Schmidt about the new bands 
who are s~owcasecl on Sundays 9:00 
p.m. to I 0:30 p.m. 

WIOQ 102.1 Philadelphia 
Q I 02 focuses on Top 40. The con

temporary hit station is a hybrid of 
dance and pop. says Kim Douglas. 
who hosts their moming show. 

''My program is a mix of music. 
talk and games like battle of the 
sexes:· she says. 

Also peppered with interviews by 
Hanson and Will Smith. the audience 
hears music by those artists as well as 
the likes of Janet Jackson. Ccline Dion 

WDAS 105.3 BaJa Cynwyd , Pa. 
Offering smooth con temporary 

rhythm and blues to its audience , 
WDAS gives air play to divas Whitney 
Houston and Arctha Franklin as well 
as some jazz stars like George 
Howard. 

Get your weekly close of religion as 
well. On Sundays from 9 a.m. t; noon, 
the station broadcasts its weekly 
gospel show . 

Now, just don't complain that 
there 's nothing to listen to on the radio: 

r 
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ATTENTION· 
FEDERAL PERKINS/NURSING 

LOAN RECIPIENTS 

If you will not be returning to the Universi ty of Delaware in 
the fall 1998 semester, you are required to attend an Exit 
Interview between May 4th and May 8th, 1998. 
If you have not been contac t\!d regardi ng the dates and times 
of the May Exit Interview meetings, please contact the 
Collection Services Ofllce. 124 Student Services Building. 
Phone 831-2 109/8184 

NOTE: Willi am D. Ford Loan recipients must attend a sepa
rate meeting considered by the Financial Aiel Office. Call 
831-8770/ Financial Aid Office for elates and times. 

present: 

Governor 
Tom Carper 
The Governor will visit UD for a 

Town Hall Meeting, where he will dis-

cuss state issues and the upcoming 

election year. 

Q&A to follow. 

Thursday, May 7, 1998 --7:30pm 
204 Kirkbride Hall 
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Review Mind Games: Our imperfections won't kill you 
ACROSS dawn 81 Enlisted person in the 

38 Semitic language U.S . Navy 
l Son of Jacob 41 Marionette 83 Permanent-magnet al loy 
4 Church seat 44 Automobile 86 Jackdaw 
7 Frozen water 47 Sewing case 87 Listen to 
10 Brown-capped boletus 49 Small yeast cake 88 Narrative of heroic 
mushroom 50 On the top - exploits 
13 Killer whale 51 Delude 90 Acquire through merit 
14 Executive Officer 52 Limousine 91 Small mountain 
16 Scheme 53 Den 92 Mathematical diagrams 
17 Seaward 54 Grasp 95 17th letter of the Greek 
19 Sharp pain 55 Mountain goat alph abet 
20 Capital of Western Samoa 56 Gives advice 97 ~I eat of a sheep 
21 Supplements 57 Careless I 00 Close at hand 
22 Monetary unit of South 58 SE Asian country 104 Wife of one's uncle 
Africa 64 Cocks I 05 Ruffian 
23 Smeared 70 Infant' 106 Alley 
26 Globe 71 Boss on a shield 108 Admirable . 
27 Metal container 73 Father I 09 Bristle 
28 Pretended 74 Great acre b I I 0 Ethereal 
30 Title 76 Hick Ill Ireland 
32 Christmas 77 Small child 112 Atop 
33 Against 78 Willing 113 Father 
34 Image 79 Speed contest I 14 Indian dish 
35 Greek goddess of the 80 Malt beverage 115 Antiquity 

116 Cry of a cat 

Solution to last issue's puzzle nowN 
y E 
AD 
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E 

H E 
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I Small drink of liquor 
2 Skin eruption 
3 Disease of livestock 
4 Seed of a legume 
5 Public exhibition 
6 Small dam 
7 Every 
8 City in NW France 
9 Abstract being 
10 Sway . 
II Son of Isaac and 
Rebekah 
12 Remain undecided 
13 R0man goddess of 
plenty 
15 Cable railway 
veh icle 
16 Quarter bushel 
18 Fuss 
24 Hindu music 
25 Primordial giant in 
Norse myth 
28 Brownish purple 
29 Narrow opening 
3 1 Make possible 

YOWt S 

. 

32 Exclamation to express 
JOY 
35 Snakelike fish 
36 Auricular 
37 Form of wrestling 
39 False god 
40 Large wading bird 
41 Strike lightly 
42 State in the W United 
States 
43 Prod 
44 Young bears 
45 Monkeys 
46 King 
48 Acknowledgement of 
debt 
51 Decease 
58 Heavy hammer 

59 French clergyman 
60 Alkali 
61 Induce to commit a crime 
62 Officiating priest of a 
mosque 
63 Title of respect for God 
64 Horizontal bar of wood 
65 Not closed 
66 Uncouth 
67 Organ of hearing 
68 Peruse 
69 Caribbean dance tnusic 
70 Brassiere 
72 Science of winemaking 
73 Forcrivincr 

b b 

75 Of recent origin 
81 Yes 
82 Hearing organs 

84 First son of Adam and 
Eve 
85 Look at amorously 
87 Group of seven 
89 Call to arms 
92 s ·parse fluid 
93 Regretted 
94 Rectangular pier 
95 Ostrichlike bird 
96 Fling 
98 River in central. 
Switzerland 
99 Indigo 
I 0 I Act of despoliation 
I 02 Ridge over the eye 
I 03 Monetary unit of Japan 
I 05 Small child 
I 07 Conclusion 

Jolt HOW!! 
TCIM SERVICES IS · PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

OUR NEW, INCREASED COMPENSATION PLAN. 

IF YOU .HAVE GREAT COJftJftUKICATIOK SKI.C.CS AKV CAK 
WORK AT .£EAST 20 HOURS PER WEEK 

.. 

A WIDE VARIETY OF SCHEDULES IS AVAILABLE 

CAll US TOVAY. TO .CEARK HOW TO APP.CY FOR THE 
BEST SU.Ifti«ER JOB AROUKU! 

services 

Located at Casho Mill and Elkton Rds 302-453-2610 

.• . . 

~· 

'· 

: 



DEADLINES: 
TO APPEAR: 
Tuesday 
Friday 

PLACE BY: 
3 p.m. Friday 
3 p.m. Tuesday 

CANCELLATIONS AND CORRECTIONS: 
Deadlines for changes, corrections and/or cance ll ations are identical to ad 
p lacement deadlines. 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING: If you wish to place a displ ay ad, call 
31- 1398. Rates are based on the size of the ad. 

ATTENTION CLASSIFIED READERS: 
llte Review does not have the resources to 
confirm the validity of any claims made by 
classified advertisers. The Review advises 
readers to be ex tremely ca utious when 
responding to ads. especially those promising 
unrealistic gains or rewards. 

HELP WANTED 

Ii\:TERN POSITION FO R GRAPHIC 
ARTIST . FLEX TIME BEGINNING IN 
JU E CO TIN U ING THROUGHOUT 
SUM MER At'ID INTO FALL '98. LEARN 
PUB LIS HI NG BUSINESS FROM THE 
GROUND UP. COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
SKILLS A PLUS. CALL 302-454-8511 
EXT. 2 14. 

NO W HIRING II FREEDOM CITY 
COFFEE needs employees immediately and 
for summer time! Our rwo shops are located in 
\ ilmingto n. Pay is good, work is fun & 
parking is free. We are located in the Hotel 
DuPont . Hours are Mo n.-Fri . 6:30-5:00. 
Plca>e call 654-4007. ask for Jen. 

INSIDE SALES/CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Female/M ale part-time . Looking for 
responsible individual interested in helping 
cu'tomers with paint & wallpaper selectio ns. 
Htgh hourly rate. Pleasant working conditions. 
Please call 800-843-9800 Ext. 117. Need 
someone as soon as poss ible. Finnaren & 
Haley Paints 267 Elkton Road. Newark. DE 
19711. 

Pan-time Employment. Afternoons. Evenings 
& alternate Saturdays. General Office duties, 
no experience necessary. Apply in person. 
Matt Slap Subaru 255 E. C leveland Ave. 
Newark. DE 1971 1 
~02-453-9900. 

C HESAPEAKE P U BLISHING 
CORPORATION Is currently looki ng for 
fnendly and motivated people to work in our 
telemarketing office located in Newark, DE. 
(shifts available) 2pm-5pm MON.-FRI. and 
5:30-8:45pm MON.-THUR. The positions 
offer an hourly wage plus an excellent bonus 
and commi ss ion stru c ture in a pleasant 
worki ng environment. For more information 
call MICHELE at (302) 737-{;280 after I pm. 

Club Mcd & Cruise Ships now hiring. Free 
details 203-825-3 1%. 

F REE ROOM & BOARD, MEALS. 
UTILITIES< PL US A SALARY! 
NU RSING STUDENT PREFERRED . 
MUST HAVE OWN TRANSPORTATION 
TO NEWPORT AREA . THE CATCH! 
LI VE IN CA RE FOR ONE ELDERLY 
MAN. TEXAS CAT . MAKE ME A LS . 
OTHER LIGHT DUTIES AS REQUIRED. 
CALL302-63 1-73 14FROM 9AM. T04PM. 
,qNLY' 

. ' . . 
~mer Job, Work Outside. Good pay. Call 
J~kmy 454-7899. 
·~ •• 

Strawberry Picking: Need college students lor 
seaso na l work late May th ro ugh June. 
Morning hours . with flexibilit y. 6 10-444-
2533. 

Accountant. 9-12 hours weekly year-round. 
Must be an acco unting major. Will train. 
Position wi ll give you valuable experience to 
list on your resume & introduce you to public 
accouming. Call Dave @ 888-1 040. 

ALASKA S UMMER EMPLOYM ENT
Fishing industry. Excellent student earnings & 
benefits po tent ial ( up to $2.850+/m o. + 
Room/Board). Ask us how! 517-324-3 117 
ext. A52911. 

Baby-si tter needed for summer. 7-4. M-F. , 
Rose Hill in Bear, DE' ftiendly neighborhood. 
2 good kids. 302-832 -7230. 

Production Company seeks models and actors 
for Fun. TV. and Live Shows. Submining for 
prime TV and Soaps . No experience 
necessary. training avai lable. Roben Taylor 
Talent (302) 427-3675. 

Warehouse Staff Full/Part time pos itio ns 
availab le . Apply in person: Emile He nry 
U.S.A. 204 Quigley Blvd. New Castle. DE 
302-326-4800. 

Position availabl e at The Greater Newark 
Boys & G irl s Club. Summer Fun Camp 
counselors . AM. PM & Full day shift's 
available. Submit resume to Stu Sheman or 
mail to I 09 Glasgow Dr. Newark, DE 19702. 
Call 836-6464 for more info. Aquatic position 
avai lab le immed iately . Guard & S wi m 
Instructors. Pay BOE. Call Mike Hall fo r 
more info. 836.Q464. 

EARN UP TO S2000 pit in just 4-8 weeks. 
Me mo link need s I hi ghly mo tivated 
individual to direct its ummer sales/marketing 
project at Delaware. Contact Carlene at (888) 
509-6380. 

ALAS KA SU MMER EMPLOYME T
EARN TO $3Cl00+/month in fi sheries. parks. 
resons. Airfare' Food,Ll.odging' Call: (9 19) 
933-1939. ext. A264. 

CRU ISE & LAND TOUR 
EMPLOYMENT- EARt TO S2000/month. 
Free world travel (Europe. Caribbean. etc. ). 
Call: (919) 933- 1939, ext. C264. 

Summer camp counselors needed fo r 
premie re boys camp in Wes tern 
M assachusett s . All sport s. wate rfro nt & 
specialties available. Check out our web site 
www.camprnkn.com or call 1-800-753-91 18 
for more information. 

CLASSIFIED RATES: 
UNIVER S ITY(applies to students, faculty and staff-

16 
personal use ONLY. ) 
- $2 for first I 0 words , 30¢ each additional word. 
LOCAL 
- $5 for fi rst 10 words , 30¢ each additional word. 
All rates are for one issue. We reserve the right to request identifi cation for 

PHONE#: 831-2771 

100 ( One Hundred) 
INSTRUCTORS/COUNSELORS needed. 
Coed sleepaway camp. Pocono Mountains. 
Pennsylvani a. Over 60 land/water activities. 
Good sa lary/ tip s ' 1-800-442-9842 . 
(www.campcayuga.com). 

FOR RENT 

HO USE TO RENT. Madi so n Dri ve. 3 
bedroom, dishwasher. large kitchen. fini shed 
basement. NO PETS. Call T IM at 368-492 1 
after SPM or leave message. 

Apartment available from June to August. 
School Lane Apts . Re nt S257/mont h + 
uti lities. Call Mike @738-2532. 

4 bedroom. 4 permit house I block to UD 
S IIOO/month. Call Jim 453-1714. 

Madison Townhou se S880/mon th . 
Washer/dryer, good cond. 4 person permit. 
Call454-3277 or455-9150. 

FEMALE SUBLET WANTED J UNE
AUGUST . CALL JEANETTE FOR 
DETAILS (837-8265). 

TIH rental clo e to campus. 4-person . . WID. 
NC. carpet. 6/1/98, S860/mo. 83 1-2249 or 
834-7790. 

Female roommate needed for 4 bedroom. 4 
bat hroo m apartme nt. C lose to Ca mpu s. 
S340/montl1 +utili ties. Call Erin 73 1-7919. 

ROOMMATE WA NT ED: Non Smoker. 
Male. Kershaw St. Townhouse. $260 mo. + 
utilities available 6/1 /98. Call 456-0452 for 
details. 

Ho use share avai lab le. New c;:astlc. 
Convenient tv UD. Own room S300 + share 
of uti lities (302) 323-0420. 

FOUND 

Woman's watch. Call and describe. Kathy 
737-%39 (evenings) or leave message at 737-
0386. 

FOR SALE 

·95 Black Jeep Wrangkr. Good cond iti on. 
s 11.600. 73 1-D757. 

Mail us your classified! 
If you prefer to mail us your c lassified , inc lude: message, dates to appear, 
your phone number (will be kept confident ial), and payment. Call us to 
confirm the cost of the ad if you exceed I 0 words. 
Mail to: The Ret·iew 

250 Student Cen tet 
Newark , DE 197 16 

** 1o class ified will b~ 1>laced without prior pay111ent. 
----------------------

Advertis ing policy: To ~ns ure that your ad appears exactl y a )OU want your reader. to 'ee it. 
check it the first day it runs . The Rel'tei\ will not take respo ns1bthty for any error except for 
the first day containing the error. The maximum habiht y will be to re-run the ad at no 
addi ti onal cost, or a full refund if pre ferred . · 
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1990 Dodge Shadow Auto. AC, Am/Fm. 
New Trans/Radiator. 93.000mi. S2.500 obo. 
Call Dawn 837-8590. 

1986 BMW 325 ES. Pristine condition S3500. 
Call 302-421 -9365. 

'89 Acura Integra Power Sunroof AC. CC 
I 03.700mi. $4.200 obo 73 1-2927. 

1989 JEEP WRA GLER 6 cy l 4x4 72 K 
S7500 abo. Call 738-5537. 

PERSONAlS 

STUDENT HE A LTH SERVI CE 
TELEPHONE COMMEI'H LI NE- Call tl1e 
·'co1nment line" with questions, comments. 
and /or suggestions about our.services- #831-
4898. 

PREG ANT? LATE AND 
WORRIED ' Pregna ncy tes ting, o ptio ns 
co unse ling and con traceptio n available 
throu2h the Student Health Service GYN 
Clinic~ For information or an appointment, call 
#831-8035 Monday through Friday 8:30 -12 
and I :00 to 4:00. Confidential service!. 

ANNOUNCEME!'.'TS 

SNOOK's Quality Pai ming Interior/Exterior 
Power Washing Free Estimates 73 1-2927. 

Typi ng/Resu me Se rvi ces- Term pape rs. 
Theses, Resumes. Pickup and De li very 
avai lable. Affordable rates. Call456-1323. 

Review RIDE BOARD 

AIR LINK SHUTTLE-MAl AIRPORTS. 
Student and family LOW RATES' 302-369-
5669 or 888-3 10-LINK. 

Sout h College- 3 bedroom. I bath House 
w/deck. 4 lega l. off street park ing. Great 
Location S 1200 737-8993. 

avern 6 Grill Restaurant 

Townhouse. 80 Madison 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
S985 per month (302) 836-D 121. 

A 4- Bedroom townhouse in College Park. 
washer. dryer. garage. I year lease available 
June. S900/month + security deposit. No pets. 
Call 368-4424 Mon. -Fri. 9:00am-5:00pm. 

ROOMMATES 

2 F roommates needed to share new Astra 
Plaza Apt. on Main St. Lease begins June I st. 
Call 266-LO 13. 

Houseshare- New Castle. Want non-smoker. 
female only. S320 per month utilities include. 
323-1285. 

Male roommate wanted for the only 2 person 
Apt. in UN IV ERS ITY COMMONS for 
98/99 school year. Call Gregg@292-2022. 

Roommate Needed. Will have own bedroom 
and pay 1/3 util ities. Available June I st. 1998 . 
Call Joe or Jolm 7,38- 1680. 

••==••::••==••::••==••::~·==••::tl::il::fl::i 

TUESDAY FESTIVITIES START@ 5:00 -
CINCO DE MAYO! wjJefe 

$1.50 NIGHT Featu.ring CORONA 

WED~DAY $1.50 CORONA 7-Ciose 

wtPET DETECTIVES 

'j .. 
~VERS NEEDED II' At the beautiful and 
:t~~otic Fair Hill Inn. Will work around class 
~d1edules. Only about five or ten minutes 
;~qm campus. in Fair Hill. MD, six miles west 
~Rt. 273 outside of ewark. Give us a call at 
=t11l 0) 398-4 187 . 

New Zealand 
THURSDAY 1/2 Price Pitchers starting@ 5 

wtHappy Hour at the Bar 
Live Entertainment - Housmyhat 

·~. 
: t·' 
' -I 

. ,<; a.rpct Cleaning Tech nicians Earn S400-
; $®0/wk. Paid Training. Come join the leader. 
: St~nley Steemer 243-H Quigley Blvd, ew 
~ ii";jstle. DE 19720. Drivers License required. 
; '! f 

~ ~ 4 

: "mmer Baby-sitter wanted 2 older chi ldren 
: ~:j0-3:30. Call737-22 15. 
: . 
: t(! ' ' !.'I)LES: We are interviewing for permanent 
: fttpositions. involvi ng D. N & W/E + PT 
: ~it ions involving & W/e. Competitive 
: fetai l sa la ry + ge ne ro us s to re discount 
: Rttludine a 40% discount o n work attire. A 
! ~hedul~ of 25 hours or more entitles an 
: associate to a complete benefit pkg., after 4 
: ~nths. medical, dental & profit sharing are 
• <jllst some of the benefits. Apply in person: 
, )~cnney Christiana Mal l. Newark. DE EOE, 
! MIF. 
•I . , ., :1 . . ' . ' 
• < . . 
:; .. ~ 
~ ~ 
• < 

For more information. contact 
Dr. Lesa Griffiths at 83 1-2508 
or email lesa@udel.edu. 

Winter Session 1999 · 

Interest Meeting: 

Tuesday, May 5 
5-6 p.m. 
25 I Townsend Hall 

FRIDAY BULL IN THE BAR HAPPY HOUR 
$1 DOMESTIC PINTS 5-8 • FREE FOOD BUFFET 5-7 

.DJ ENTERTAINMENT 

SATURDAY 

SUNDAY 

OJ ENTERTAINMENT by 
MUSIC PRODUCTIONS 

MOTHER'S DAY 
BRUNCH BUFFET 

$6.99 All You Can Eat· 1/2 Price Pitchers All Day 

Make every day 
Mother's Day. 

1-800-COLLECT ® 
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To the pros: Quit fightin' and just play ball 
. . 

Sports are suppo sed to be fu n for 
the average a thlete . but fo r a pro
fc s io na l it ' s a bu s iness. T he co m
petit o r wh o ca n score the mos t 
po illl s o r thro w the mos t to uc h
do wn s will pros per in the long run . 

Fans enjoy w a tc hing riva t team s 
g o head to hea d , e s pec ial ly w hen 
pl a y -o ff time ro lls a ro und . B ut 
some times w he n you turn o n th e 
tube to root fo r yo ur favo rit e team . 
the innoce nt co mpe titi o n becom es a 
b lood - thirs ty halli e betwee n two 
fi s ts. 

Here ' s an exampl e. 
Las t Thu rsd ay I rtip pcJ o n th e 

televisio n to sec how my ho metow n 
favo rite ew Yo rk Kn ic ks we re 
do in g aga in s t the M ia mi HeaL Sure 
a lillie pa rt of m e is ho ping they' ll 
ma ke it 10 the c ha m pionsh ip fi nals 
th is year. AnJ of cour<;c th.: icing o n 

the cake wo uld be if they s la mmed 
M ichael Jo rdan and hi s Chicag o 
Bull s to get there. hut th a t' s fo r 
ano ther co lum n . 

M y K'ni c ks mi g ht no t mak e it 
the re if pl ayers conti nue to have 
g rudging f is t fight s during game 
time . W hen I turn o n the tu be , 
ins te ad o f findi ng J o hn S ta rk s 
swis hing hi s lates t th ree po inte r. I 
find Mi a mi 's A lo nzo M ourning and 

cw Yo rk 's La rry Jo hn so n duk ing 
it O UL 

O f cou rse. w he n m y fr ie nds hear 
th e re's a fig ht. they hu s tle a ro und 
th e t e l cv i ~ i o n fas te r the n 1 ever sec 
the m walk to c lass. 

I do admit th e most e nt e rt a in ing 
mo me nt o f th e who le o rdea l was 
w hen Kni c ks head coac h Jeff Va n 
G und y g rabbed lo urn ing's leg anJ 
uns uccess full y tr ic J to rip h im o il 

Joh nson . M o urni ng j ust kep t wa lk - M ike Ty so n tak ing a la te - ni g ht b ite 
i ng . whi le Va n Gund y dragged o ut o f poo r Evander Ho ly fie ld 's car. 
alo ngs ide o n th e fl oo r. T T h i s W hat ki nd o f message is that 
wo u ld have bee n fin e d u ri ng a sending to ki ds? I ' ll te ll yo u w ha t 
Wo rld Wres tlin g Fed e ra ti o n bo ut , kind - it ' s se nd ing a crue l o ne . 
but no t durin g my p layoff game . T he se pro fe ss io na l a thl e te s are 

W h y d o .---------------..., s up posed to re pre-
th csc pl aye rs sen t go od s port s'-
have to be so mans hip . T hey cer-
vio le nt '1 Th ey Jen tai n ly get paid tri l-
a re s upposed to lio ns o f dollars to be 
he ro le mod e ls Weitsen Ameri ca 's fi nes t. So 
fo r yo un g kids. why a re M o urnin g 
h ut ins tead Jenny~s and Jo h nson o ut fo r 
th ey're ad vo - Jam b lood '? May be it' s 
ea t i ng v io - o ut o f fr us tra t io n 
lc nce . Session fro m los in g . bu t 

A prom is ing th a t' s no exc use. 
yo un g a thl ete " Fi g htin g is o kay" is 
sho uld n ' t have to tu rn o n the tu be th e ty pe o f nlC'ssage they' re printing 
and ;.cc Dcnni'> Rodman k ick ing a o n th ei r nex t Flee r bas ke tb a ll ca rd . 
came ra- ma n in the n uts, or sec Le t me wa rn yo u th at v io le nce is 

no t inn a te , b ut learned . Peo ple 
a ren ' t bo rn w ith the u rge to ki c k 
someone in the nu ts. 

A nd profess io nal a th letes s ho uld 
be the la s t o ne s disp laying poor 
spo rtmansh ip . A kid tha t w a tc hes 
th at g a me w ill t h in k it 's o kay to 
p unc h h is o ppone nt du ri ng th e nex t 
pee-wee footba ll game . 

So me spo rt s fan s rea lly are n ' t 
tha t muc h bette r. Ho w abo ut the 
o ut-o f- hand fans who th re w icc a t 
the o ppos in g te a m during las t 
yea r 's Ne w Yo rk Jet s game'l 

You can ' t e ve n go to a s tadium 
a nd ge t a drink in a bo tt le. Th ey 
a lways po ur it in a c up . because 
o ffi c ia ls are a fra id th e pl aye rs w ill 
ge t a bee r bo ttl e s mas he d o n th e ir 
head . 

I ' m a n a th Je te and a spo rt s fa n . I 
know how co mpete ti ve a battl e can 

Softball loses in fin'als 
t\lay 2. 199, 

Men·s Track a nd Fidd 

i\1<t) ~- 199X 

_ Dcla,\are . Vermont 
Baseball . Game I 

Delaware coach B.J . Ferguson sa iJ 
the game was a tough los ~. hut in the 
big picture it was ju't a game. 

"On any gl\'en day one team can 
beat another." ~he said. " Hofstra was 
on a mission after losing to us. and 
you can't take anybody fo r granted. 

" It was a grem tournament. and 

I 'm p'roud of the team for how 
ex tremely ha rd they have worked thi s 
season anJ how fa r they have come." 

Bros na han sa id she wa s disap 
pointcJ about the loss. but proud of 
the team for all its accomplishments 
th is season . 

·' We 've done so ma ny positive 
things like beating Boston. who we 

Western 
STIFF S E IV ICE S® 

Recruiting for Summer Jobs 
• Bankino 0 

• Administrative 
• Clerical 

to name a few 

~ay 6-VVednesday 
Kiosk B 

9-5 
at the Trabant Center 

For further in formation. please call 325-5100 

never heat belore. anJ coming back 
to beat Mai ne ... >he sai d . 

O'Conne ll s~id the tea m did more 
and accompli~hed mo re than last sea
so n. 

"At the beginn ing of the season we 
never thought we would be in the 
finals," she said. " I guess we peaked 
at the right time ." 

START YOUR MEDICAL 
ADMINISTRATIVE CAREER 

NOW! 
PHYSICIANS BILLING 

SOLUTIONS, INC. (PBSI) 
CAN HELP YOU. 

We are looking for candidates interested 
in the medical billing field . A great way to 
get your foot in the door for a CAREER 
or to just earn MONEY for the summer. 
We hire experienced and inexperienced 
medical billers (on-site training 
available). Offices located in Baltimore, 
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia. Must have 
data entry skills , 5000 ksl hr. Positions 
vary from permanent , temp-to-perm or 
temp; depending on your interest. 

Fax resume to $ 800-379-4525 or phone 

888-867-2076 or E-Mail 
PBSI@worldnet.att.net 
Ref#0426co/ 

REACH 
US@ 

www. 
stone 

balloon. 
com 

••• on the web 

MUG NIGHT 

Kutztown Track Invita tional 

Top Fi\L' Dela ,,are ;\ len Fin ishers: l .s t Place · 
~lon ~lcJ OL!). 5000m ( !5:54.46): 2nd PL" ce - 4 x 
-l OO m rcla) tJ: 25.50). 3rd rlace · ·h lOOm relay 
(..W ~7): Troy Rockius. OOm 11 ·55 70): Andr~\\ 
Johnson. ~OOm (50 16): ~th Pl:lH - i\ l il...~ 

DiGcnn:~ro. 1500m H :0.2.7 .2): Toml\1nrando. shot 
p111 (47- !0): Joe Qui gley. ROOm (I :56 0): Brion 
Demlein. -lOOm (50.46). John Mnri no. 110m hur· 
d ies ( 15.7): Andrew Johnson. 200m (23 01 ): 5th 
Place- J~remy Munu ore. 1500m (4:0196): Bri an 
Dcmlle1n. 200m (23.18): Ion Bass. long ju mp (20-
41: kiT 1cllvoinc. pole voult (13-01. 

Mo) 2. !998 

\\'omen"s Track and Field 

Kutztown Track Invitational 

Top FiH Oe l.aware \Vomen Finisher s: Is[ Place 
- Kn c; tin Sweeney. -lOOm ( I :OOA 1 ): Jrd Pla ce 
N1no Anderson. Lo ng jump ( 16-10 1/2): Ash ley 
Forlini. pole vault (8-6): Apri l Ri zzuto. JOOOm 
( II :28 95): Kri sten Singleton. 200m (26.63): -hh 
Place - 4x LOOm relay (50 .02). 5th Pla ce · Nino 
Anderson. lOOm {13. 15 ): Amber MnnNei\1. -lOOm 
( 1.02 591. Me li ssa Wei tz. 400jn hurdles (l : 15.40): 
Melissa HiLL 3000m ( 12:52. 1!1): Ashley Forlini. 
javelin ( 103- 11 L 12). 

Dela" a re (, . Vermont 0 

Oda" a r(' ..... OOO 211 2 -6 7 0 
\'crmont.. .... OOO 000 0- 0 -l I 

0 : Ph1 lllps and ~lcShCIT). \': Sp11Lanc and 
Acabbo: \1'1': PhiLLips ( 10-0 ): LP Sp1Llone I !-4 1. 
21! : Mench-2 (D): Sll: Grzy"acz ( \' ). PuliiO ([) ) 

May 2. 1998 

Dela " a re . Vumo nt 
llasebatl. G arne 2 

Dela wa re II , Vermont~ 

Oelaware .... . 222 104 0 - I t 14 3 
Vermont... ... OOO 00 I 3 - 4 8 0 

0 : Fre) and rvh:Sherry. Simpson (7 L V: t\1arcoue. 
Te nne) (3). Walker !6). Gritley (7! ond Acobbo. 
Emery (7): \\'P : Frey (7- 1 ): LP: ~ l arcouc (2- 1 ): 
2 B: Ac11b bo (VJ. Ardiz.zonc-1 (D). Dl~hggJ0-2 
(0): Puli10 (D): HR: ~lench (D ). Puluo (D ). 
Duffie (0). Giles (D ). Riken (V) 

AkA"f f1A 
The Venerable Science of Sahaji , the original 
teaching of soul travel , for a complimentary 

newsletter call 888-772-6742. 

Take a course 
with you 
this summer! 

beco me sometimes, bu t that 's wbeir < · 
th e trul y to u g h pe rson hin es 
th ro ugh - the one who can wa lk 
away whe n a fi g ht is pro posed th e 
o ne who in s te ad o f us ing th e ir fi s t. 
use s th e ir head . a nd nail 's a three
po in te r th e nex t t ime d o wn th e 
co urt . 

S o me pro fession a l athl e tes 
sho uld s ta rt takin g m y trilli o n-do l-
lar ad vice. It could prevent th e m 
fro m an y o th e r fin es they mi g ht·~. 
I ll C Uf. "' ; 

Re me mbe r thi s nex t t ime yo u ... •· 
wan t to throw a upper left hoo k : 
Do n 't !!C t maJ . Get evcn 1 Be lieve '
me. it '; poss ib le to use yo ur head ':' 
instead of b reakin g yo ur fi s t. · 

J e11 We itseu is au assisra11t sport.~ .• , 
L·ditor 0 1 The Re1' ie11·. Se/1{1 coll t- •• 
tnents to 07762@ udel.ed u 

t\la~ J. J99K , -
:''I 
I,!' ' Oela" a r(' . Ve rmont 

ll"scboll . Game I 
--------------·· '\) 

Od:J \\ :lre 9. \'ermont 7 
~ 11.' 

Dd~t\\ :Jre ..... JI 0321 I - 91 2 1 
Vermont.. ... .. U23 OICJ ll - 7 12 2 ' -

0: K llpolm~. POIL'e llt_ f'). s~ge 16). and I l .. 

lcSben). \': B:tyJa. Spauld1ng (6). Gnlle~ 171. ,.':, 
ond Acabbo. 2H : Squ1res (VL Coles !Vi. , , 
Ard1z.zone (0). l\ tendl (2): 38 R1kert ( \ ). G!le., ' 1 

(D). HR Puluo !D): Sll Caner (V ). Duflle (0). ' ' ' 

Tnvus IDl. \\'P Porcelli (2-0l: LP: Ba1do. S. 
Sage U) 
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Dela\\ are. \ "ermont 
Baseha ll . Game 1 

Dela\\ are 8. Vermont 6 

Deta" arc ..... 200 021 3-8 10 0 
Vcrm ont.. .... 002 010 3 - 6 12 2 

··,·. . . ~ 

: ,,'' i 

~ ...... , 
, , lr 

·-. \ 
0: 1ulhn and Szmpson. McSherry (7): V Lav01e~ ~~ 
M~rco tle (7) 3nd Emcz"). 2B : Forsberg - 2 (V ). 
Cart~z (V ). Em~.!ry (V). Eym:m ( D )~ H R · ~ 1 e nch 

(D). D1 ~ L aggio I Ell. Sll : E)lmn (D). Tmus IDl: 
WP: ~lu!lm !7-3): Ll': Lav01e. 

Jamie: t 
., ' 

Better ' .. 
·--

than· a 
.-~._l ·-::• ..... 1; r-< h, 1 t:l~~- .ot~. _,.. • j,;!· J 

r,;• ~ 

pair of ·". 

tweezers . . 

ftta~~ 'Bas~ 
$2.00 Coronas 

$1.50 Margaritas 

U'.J-uu/Love Seed 
~Y~ama Jump w/ 

Evan & Jaron 
_$.50 drafts in your Stone 
Balloon mug till 11 pm, 

$1 after & $3 fills House 
Pitchers till 11 pm. 

Videotaped courses let you earn credits 
during summer break without disrupting 
your summ_er plans! 

w/Free Giveaways 

~\Yt Dance Pa .. ty ~\\' .MUG NIGHT 
w,Burnt Sienna 

& Bud Lt. Hot 
Legs Contest 

25¢ drafts till 11 pm 

$1 after, $1 Bud & Bud Lt. 
Bottles, $1.50 all other bottles 
all n • $1 Cover starts at 8 pm 

& Watch the Last ,k~~ 
Episode of Seinfeld (/fj(~ 
on Big Screen TV ~ 

~\\ 6 SENIOR CLASS 1&\tO IYI r.. 
.MUGNIGHT .. • 
$.50 drafts in your Stone oreengenes 
Balloon mug till 11 pm, 

$1 after~ $3 fills House 
Pitchers till11 pm • 

• 

LAST CHANCE TO SEE 
THEM THIS SCHOOL YEAR 

Lectures are videotaped live in an unedited fashion in 
University classrooms, dupl icated, and sent to you .. . 
wherever you need to be! 

>- Choose. from a wide variety of courses
over 80 this semester. 

>- Watch taped lectures at your convenience
late at night, on weekends, before second 
shift begins. 

>- Call, e-mail, or fax professors if you 
have questions. 

>- FOCUS courses have the same requirements and standards as the campus section. 

>- If you are already taking a course on campus, add a video-based course and double 
the benefits of summer semester without doubling your trips to class. 

If you can't come to the classroom during. summer break, we'll bring the classroom to you! 

For more information, call t#Je FOCUS/Distance Learning office 
at 831-3581 or look for videotaped courses in the Summer 
Registration book. · 

Note: You cannot use UDPhone 
to register for FOCUS/ Distance 
Learning courses. You must 
register through the Division of 
Continuing Education . Divis ion of Continuing Education 
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Hens surprise No. 20 Drexel WomenS 
Despite win, 
Hens not 
picked for 
tournament 

BY KAREN BISCHER 
\ '\1\fal/t Sport' Edam 

The Del3\\ arc men's l acros~c team ''ill have to 
lt>ok on the 199 sea;on as a buil d in!! bloc!.. fo r next 
~car after being denied adm-i ttance- to the NCAA 
tournament this weekend. 

The Hem. who were ra nked 16th IHC\ il>us to 
S'-\turda) '> defeat of Drexel. were shut out of the 
tournament Sunday after hav in g a 9-6 season and 
defeating four teams in th e top 20. 

Dela,,are won its last th ree !!ames. defeatin!.! the 
Dragons Saturda) I 9- I I. Dre~e l had hua'>ted an 
ill111fC'>siH~ 12-1 record going into the match-up. 

With the "in. it seemed the Hens \\ould ha\c a 
decent ~hot at mak in g the NCAA tournament. 
Sunda) night. however. the a nno uncement \\JS made 
tha t Delaware. along '' it h 13th- ranked Penn State. 
would not be partici pating in the first round of the 
tournament th is weekend. 

Hens coac h Bob Shi lling law ca lled not getting a 
bid to the tournament "a di sappointment." 

MEN'S 

LACROSSE 

Drexel I I 
Delaware 19 ~ 

··we thoug ht ou r shots looked 
pre tty good before hand ... he 
said . 

Saturd ay's game. t hough. 
wi ll have to be the l a~ t memo
ry the tea m wi I I ha\ e of the 
1998 season . 
The Hens jumped out to an 

carl) lead a!!ains t Drexe l. scorin!! nine !!oah in the 
frr\1 half to ~1e Dragons t wo. T he game ,;as c loser.in. 
the thtrd quarte r. as Drexe l managed ci!!:ht 2.oals and 
quieted the De lawa re o ffe nse to- onl) -th r~c in the 
period. 

lax wins 
tourney 

BY CHRISTINA MEHRA 
Stajj Rt!tWrter 

Th e Hens women' s lacrosse team, ranked 12th in 
the nation and seeded fir t in their conference . pum
me led Towson University 17-9 Sunday to win the 
Ameri ca East champi o nship , but narro wly mi ssed a 
c hance to play in the nati onal tournament. 

Alth o ugh the team had a 13-4 record . it was not 
enoght to secure a berth to the CAA tournament. 
The rule s allow the to p II teams in Divi sion I and 
the o. I team from Di vis io n II to parti c ipate 111 th e 
pos t season event. 

WOMEN'S 

LACROSSE 
Amcncl E.a.'.t Champ111ndup 

Towso n 9 

Becau se Divi sion II does no t 
have eno ugh teams to have it s 
o wn to urn a ment , th e lO p
seeded team s were all owed to 
play in the Divi sion I tourna-
ment this year. even though 
they are not ranked as high as 

Delaware 17 .....: Delaware. 
-------- ·'It 's hard , .. Carey Sebas tian 

-said abo ut missing the CAA tournament , ·'becau e 
we know we could play any team there and we 
deserve it but we just move on ." 

Delaware sco red I 0 goal s against Towson in the 
second half. The Hen s were trailing by two goal s 
before they came back to win , as Delaware's defen se 
held Towson to o ne goal in the seco nd half. 

Their hard work a ll sea son paid o ff when the 
wo men· s lacrosse tea m received several awards at 
the America East tournament. 

Hen s coach Deni se Wesco tt was named Coach of 
the Year. Carey Sebastian , the team 's goalie. was 
Am e rica Ea st Player of the Year, and Li za 
Shoe make r recei ved Mos t Out standing Player fo r the 
sec ond year in a row. 

Fi ve membe rs of the team were se lected to the 
All -Confe rence te am - five on the fi rst squ ad and 
fi ve on the second team . In the fourth quart e r. howeve r. the Hens exploded 

again. this time fo r seve n goals. and ho lding th e 
Dragons to only one . 

Shillinglaw said that w hil e he was pleased wit h th e 
rcwlt of the ga me. he fe lt it co ul d have been bet te r 
executed. 

THE REV IEW/ Bob Weill 

Delaware attacker jason Motta takes on a Drexel d efender during the Hens' 19-11 win over the 
rival Dragons. Des pite the win, 16th-ranked Delaware was not selected for the NCAA tourna ment. 

The Hen s a lso se t two reco rds at the tournam ent. 
Sopho more Sarah Edward s broke a record by scoring 
s i.x goa ls again st Towso n. including three during the 
10-0 run . 

"We had the o pportunit y to slam the door on 
them ... he said. "We see med to end Jo.,ing compo
sure. 

Junior attacl..t:r Kev in Lave) led the Hen.,'' ith frn~ 
goab and two a~sis t s a!!:a ins t th e Dra!!on..,. Fclll"' 
jun ior attackmen Kev in -Gatt ie and Jol;n Grant fol
lm,ed wi th three goa ls eac h. 

Lcadin!! Drexe l in sco rin !! was Jake Buntin!! \\'ith 
four goal;. fn ll O\\Cd by JefT-Iannarino ''ith tltr~c. 

Shillingla'' ~aid the \\' in was a good ''a~ for the 
team to end the seaso n o n a po~ iti ' e note. 

"This \\:tS an exce ll en t year ... he said. "\\'c pla)ed 
a tough schedule. Nine o ut or th e 15 team .. \\C pla)ed 

were in the top 20. and we hun g in the re ... 
T he He ns had improved o n th e ir reco rd o r las t yea r. 

when th e lea rn we nt 3- 12. 
Thi;, year's record of 9-6 marked the fir;,t time 

'olncc 1986 (when the Hens went I 0-6) th at De laware 
ha-, ''on at lca;, t ni nc !!:ames. 

Sh illi nglaw sa id th~ key thi s seaso n was having a 
core o f playe rs fro m las t season re turn ing thi s yea r 
and improving. 

" \\'e have qL~a l i t y p layers who have ma tured 
from la.q \Cason ... he said. 

Lavey led the team for the season wi th -13 ~oa l s 

and 18 a\~ists. Grant ''as nex t wit h -10 goals. but sur
passed l.avev wi th '27 ass ists. 

He ns go ali e Ro n Jedli cka pos ted a I 0.59 pe rce nt
age in goal s a llowed pe r ga me and had a .57 9 save 
pe rce ntage o n th e season.. · 

Gradu a ti.ng se n io rs in c lud e midfi e ld e rs Bri a n 
C lie nt o, Jim Carl. T im o · Brie n. Chri s Fc los ky and 
attacker Sean Mani on . Shillingl aw said he was happy 
to ha ve th e m leave the ir co ll ege careers on a winnin g 
note. 

The coac h sa id he is al ready co nsiderin g what may 
hap pe n nex t season and hopes thi s yea r· s perfo r
mance will in fl ue nce'' hat may happen o n the fi e ld . 

" It looh lik e a good seaso n on paper fo r next 
yea r. " he s ::tid. 'Tm optimi stic . It 's a good group 
co min g back nex t seaso n. 

Mari ssa Vccc hi ano pos ted a tourn ament fir st with 
fo ur assis ts . 

The Hens advanced to the final after beatin!! New 
Hampshire 12-8 in a co me-fro m-behind victory 
Saturday. 

··N e w Hampshire had a tight defense which 
s lo wed us down in the beginning ," said Liza 
Sh oemaker. a senior midfielder. 

In both !!ames, Sh oemaker said the team members 
loo l.. ed fo r ~play ers who were having a good game and 
sho t to them as mu ch as poss ible. 

' ·It was great to win again thi s year espec ia ll y 
sin ce we played together as mo re of a team thi s sea
so n ... Sebastian said . 

Hens sweep Vermont Softball loses in finals 
of America East tourney Team wins 

conference 
title again 

BY BRIAN SMITH 
StuJj Reponer 

It was the same story again for 
Delaware baseball last weekend. as 
strong pitchi ng and an ex plosive 
offense C<mied the Hens to four wins 
over Vennont. 

With the victories . Delaware 
clinched their fifth straight America 
East regular season title. 

"It's a great tribute to the ki ds ... 
head coach Bob Hannah said of the 
regular !>ea.,on crown. ··w e went in 

\\ ith a 101 o r 
new faces and 

BASEBALL 

a lot of ques-
ti on marks. 
and were able 
to an 'vcr 
them all ... 

The weekend started with another 
shutout from staff ace Man Phillips. 
who scattered lillrr hit o; in a 6-0 win. 
Ph illips upfll'd hi ., record to I 0-0 on the 
' cason and notched his 22nd straight 
\Vlll. 

Sophomore rig ht II elder Ke\ in 
Mench had two doubles and an RBI to 
lead the Hen;,· offense in the opener. 
Senior center II elder Andre Duffie abo 
contributed t\\ O hits. 

In the '<:cond S,nurday game. the 
Hen., had two runs in each of the Iir't 
th ree inning, en route to a 1-1-hit. I l-l 
victory 

Delaware collected li1ur horne nut \ . 
one each b) junior ld't !Ieider Ken 
Giles. Mench. Duffie and senior ti rst 
baseman Dan·en Pulito. 

Giles !..noel.. ''.ts a pinch-hit grand 
;, brn in the stxth. and Mench's was hi' 
29th of the year. 

Senior Chris Frc) went the distance 
on the mound. givi ng up eight hits and 

,. 

THE REVIEW/ Boh \\'ell! 

Delaware pitche1· C hri s Frey fires to the plate earlier this 

yea r. The Hens won four games at Vermont this weekend, 

winning their fifth straight America East title. 

stril.. in!!: out nin e. His record goes to 7-
1. - -

The Catamounts t;uu l a little better 
on Sunday. jumping out to a 5- ~ lead in 
the th ird inning of the opener. B u t 
Giles hit a bases-loaded triple in the 
foun h to tic the game. and in the fifth 
.Pulito hit a t\\o-nrn ' hot to put the 
Hens ahead for good. 

Vennont picked up two mnrc nm., 
in the sixth. bu t an RB I double in the 
sixth hy senior ri!!ht second baseman 
Matt Ardiuone 7md an RBI sin!!lc 
fmm Puli10 in the seventh !!~~vc 
Dcl~mare the win. -

Junior Bryan Porcelli picked up his 
second win l'f the year in relief of 

junior Mike Koplove. and freshman 
Vic Sage eamed hi s second save . 

In game two. Delaware wa.<; up 5-3 
afl er six before junior thi rd h<to;eman 
Frank DiMaggio hit a lhree-run horner. 

Vcnnont tried to mount a come
hack. scoting three runs in the bottom 
or the seventh . but sophomore Dave 
Mu ll in \\as able to get out of t he inning 
and secure hi -, seventh win of the sea
son. 

Mend! helped along the win with 
alll>ther ll()mcr. hi s 30th. 

Dcla'' arc now heads into the l ~L't 
week of the rc~ul~u· season with !!:ames 
at Rutgers tod;y at 3 p.m. and at-Rider 
l01\l(1ITOW at J p.m. 

BY JE NN IFER WEITSEN 
A' H\llllll Stwn' £dum 

There are two sides to every story. 
In sports, there's a lways a winner and a 

loser. but lhe last thing an athlet e wants to 
face is watching hi s or her opponent claim 
the trophy after pl ay ing hi s or her heart ou t 
all weekend . 

It happens to the bes t of teams. Even in 
the pros grown men cry when !hey lose 1he 
Super Bowl or na ti onal bas ketball champi
onship. 

But on Sunday, the Delaware softball 
1ca m proved the y were s1ronge r than that. 
Th e He ns didn't shed an y tea rs wh en 
Hofstra claimed the Ameri ca Eas t co nfer-

Softball 

ence titl e. defea tin g_ them 
5-0. 

Dee p down th e Hen s 
knew th ey had pla yed 
solid so ftb all all weekend 
j ust as they had all sea -
son . Delaware have fin

ished its season wi1h 27 win s. the most in 
sc hool hi story. 

At the start of the season. nobody picked 
Delaware to reach the finals. The Hens were 
ranked fifth during pre-season. but because 
nf !heir 27- 19 rec ord by t nurn a m~nt time 
rh~ y moved up to the No. 2 seed . 

On Saturday morning. rhc Hen s started 
slowly. continu ing Friday 's rained-out sev
enth inni ng ve r>us Maine. The Black Bears 
too k a two~run bite out of the Hen s· lead. 
clinching the victory by a score of 5-3. 

Delawa,·e lOok their anger over the loss 
out on Boston during their next round bat
tl e. Sophomore pitcher Kri,li O'Conne ll 
cJCI ,cd out the game for the Hen s and con
linued her record -break ing ways hy lying 
1he school record with her 1-lrh wi n of the 
:-. ca son . 

The ,·ictnry was clinched during the ' ixth 
inning when sophomore outfie lder Li>a 
Frank and ju ni or infie lder Laurie Brosnahan 
contrihu icd hack-to-back RBI sing le, . 

Delaware defeated Maine during 1he next 
round wilh a 2-1 win . The Hens sco red bot h 
run s in the second in ning and never a llowed 
1he Black Bears back in the co nt~sl. 

Errors plagueJ Mai ne 's defensive e ffort 

. I 

THE REVIEW/ John Chabalko 
The No. 2 seeded Delaware softball team advanced to the 
finals of the America East tournament this weekend. 

in ihe second inni ng. and cost the 
Black Bears the game. 

Delaware freshman catche r 
Chri sly Wilkins played a suliu 
game and wen! 3-for-3 at the plate . 
She singled and then' ;.cored on an 
error by Maine . 

The art~rnoon . win qualifieu 
Dclawar~ to lake on Hofstra in 
their first-ever appearance in 1hc 
A me rica East finals. The Hens 
~wept 1he Flying Dutchwomen las t 
Tu~sday to secure a spot in the 
tourna ment. but came up short in 
the finals. 

Hofstra 's pit cher Jen Smith. 
who was voted the tourn ament' s 

mosl ou tstand ing pl ayer, didn't 
give the Hens a cha nce to gel a 
stick on the hall . 

The so ph omore shut ou t 
De laware. st ri king ou t ei!!ht and 
only all owing on.: hit in tl~e com

· plete game performance . 
The game remained scoreless 

and tight for the first two innin !!s. 
until Hofstra took a commandi-n!! 
four-ru n lead during the third~ 
Smith showed she could perform al 
the plate as we ll when she 
·smacked an RBI sin!!le to ri!!:ht 
field. driving in senior Daniclle 
Tetro. 

see SOFTBALL page B7 
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